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it weren't for his face. Somerville Jourglte acitrtral Gametes.J)1J CSooOs. nal.

I PURELYTlie Oldest Daily Paper Pub- - Lady (at fashionable ball) Colonel. I have

described in somewhat different form than
hitherto. Princess Christian will henceforth
be termed "the Princess Christian of in

(Princess Helena of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland);" Princess Louisa will, appear
as "the Princess Lonise,Marchionesa of LomeMil 11 Untied In Connecticut.in & ni, heard great stories of yonr bravery on fields

of battle. And there is Mr. Enwright. too.
m sure he is not afraid of powder, either."Wait for tho Wagon." Delivered by Carriers in thk Crry, 15

Colonel (very outspoken) No: that he isn't.Cmrrs a Week, BO Cmrrs A jhob, o.w
OUR or he wouldn't be here KearneyHowe fob Six Months, $6.00 a x eab.Fifteenth Annual Series of Ex Enterprise.Term a by Mail It was little Dot's first visit to a farm, andcursions to Savin Bock

TWICE A WEEK

(Princess Louise of Great Britain and Ire-

land);" and Princess Beatrice as "the Prin-
cess Henry of Battenberg) Princess Beatrice
of Great Britain and Ireland)." The "Great
Britain and Ireland" thus added in this con

8INGLB COPIES THBBB CBNT8.

EAST AND WEST!HAS COMMENCED FOR THE SUM PUBLISHING 00.

she went with her aunt to see how the pigswere fed. The little one gazed in astonish-
ment at the young porkerh for a moment, and
then, placing her hand on her onrly hair, she
said reflectively: "Auntie!" "Yes, dear."

THE CABRINGTON

the olambake man busy chopping the small
ends off of ears of corn and stripping off
the outer husks, leaving each ear encased In
the delicate green inner leaves and ths silk.
Farmers had been bringing in the corn by
the wagon load, and at the same time fisher-
men had delivered a barrel of sea bass and a
wagon load of lobsters, and poultry dealers
had contributed a few hundred chickens and
squabs to the provisions for the day. All
these, in boxes, barrels, and baskets, were
piled together nnder a tree and covered with
an old sail.

The clambake man was tall and bony, and
looked like a fisherman who had been play-
ing in hard luck. He wore purple overalls
and a dirty shirt, with an aged and decrepit
tarpaulin hat smashed recklessly upon his
head. He chewed tobacco and swore in sev-
eral languages. After the corn had been
fixed and stowed away in champagne bask-
ets under the sail cloth, he got out the sea
bass, and cleaning each one with a couple
of dexterous jabs of his jackknife, he tossed
them to an assistant, who rubbed salt into
them, and then wrapped them, three or four

MER MONTHS.
nunrd to subscriptionsAH of our old customers are oordI.Hr Invited to

or nutters of business should be J"e?Ji? Does 'oo nut all the piggies' tails in curlsdo in at ma commencement ana m many now one

nection for the first time will serve to distin-

guish one of these august ladies from her
niece, who will be officially described as "the
Princess Louise, Duchess of Fife (Princess

asaesir. papers?" Toronto Truth.
A gentleman who knew John A. Logan inFirst-Cla- ss Laundry Work.

THK JOCBNAL an
. Naw Haven. Conn.

We cannot accent anonymous or return rejected
Louise of Wales)."Wa will keen three lame warons on the road all

aummer throughout Mew Haven and the bore re--

Southern Illinois before the war tells ns that
on a certain occasion young Logan found It
necessary to donbt the word of a man, and
told him so without anv cironmlocation.

eon. 10 inaura ipeeu.

Dyeing and Cleaning of Every Don't you call me a liar. Sir." said the man
uoicripuon.

Particular attention riven to the CLEANING OF

Communications. In all eases tne name or
writer will be required, not tor publication, but as a

aaranteeof pood faith.
Situations. Wants. Bents and other small. adver-

tisements, Una Con m Word each InMrtion.
Display advertisements One square (one Inch)

each subsequent Inflection 40one Insertion, $1.20:
oente: one week J.20; onemonth, lo.oo.

Obituary notices. In prose or versa, 16 cents pel
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deatnsandfu.
u9rals,25cta. each. Local Notices SO cts. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price anas
hall. . . . .. .

excitedly; "I have a reputation to maintain,
and I mean to maintain it, Sir." I know it,"
said Logan, "and you are maintaining it
every time you tell a lie." Alta

LAWN TENNIS BUITo.

THE FORSYTH DYEING

The Boston Herald says that a physician
of Boston was oalled to attend a child suffer-

ing from a throat trouble, which he pro-
nounced to be tonsilitis. There being an-

other child in the family, the parents were
particularly anxious lest it might prove to
be a case of diphtheria, bat they were assur-
ed that there was no occasion for snch anx-

iety. In order to reassure the parents, the
physician brought his own child and exposed
It to the patient, end thus gave proof of the
faith that was in him. Shortly afterward
the patient died, and in a day or two another

Feminine Logic on the Grand Stand Julia

together, tight in pieces of muslin, Bewlng
each package up with a few long stitohes.
The chiokens and the squabs were done up
in the same kind of bags and stowed away
under the sail. The hard cord wood was
heaped upon the pile of stones and set on
fire. It was a blazing hot day anyhow, and
the wind blew tbe smoke directly over the

(after a careful study of one inning of her

INVENTORY WEEK,

BARGAIN DAYS :

Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday.

Store Closed All Day Friday
GREAT REDUCTIONS

In Every Department Juit For
the Above Four Dftjrt.

Emails, Oflfls ana Ends,
And Soiled Stock

Will bo Pat Upon the Counter!

MONDAY MORNING

At Prices That Will Close Them
Out At Once.

Yearly advertisers are limited to i "AND LADNDRYING GO. 1 1 crxfw1lnce inxvi;n in millions of home
ratdlate business, (all matter to be unoojeoBonBoiei

and their contracts do not Include Wants, To Let hrst game of ball) What man is that in the
center? George He is the pitoher. Julia Ku4onel by the head ofUnited titia .ioveninieut.

iIim firi'Mt I'.nivtienHUts an tim Htroiitrent. Purest, andOFFICES t For Bale, etc
HnniiLi muufiirnlshed onaoplieatlon for contracts most Healthful. Jr. I'rlufe'n Cream IlaklZaK Powier

1o-- not ounUixu AimiifjixU, l.liur, ur Alum. Sold- onJjr
luCaiiB.No. S7S and 645 Cbapel Street. grounds where the picnicers were pretendingcovering considerable length of time, or a large

A LARGE PURCHASE OF

California and New England
BLANKETS.

In order to give an idea of the magnitude or this
purchase, below we quote a few facts that will aston-
ish all interested in Blankets. Housekeepers, yonr
opportunity has come, and wetrnst yon will appreciate
the magnificent quality and unheard-o- f values bought
with great care for your special consideration.

MW ENGLAND BLAMETS.
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE EAST.

S eases 11 4 New"England Blankets, good and strong, wool, $3.89 per pair.
S cases 11 4 N. E. Blankets, fine wool, at $3 per pair.
0 cases 11-- 4 N. E. Blankets, extra fine wool, $3.50 per pair.
2 oases 11-- 4 N. E. Blankets, beet in the market, $4 per pair.
2 eases 11-- 4 N. E. Blankets, extra fine wool, $4.50 per pair.
1 case 12 4 N. E. Blankets, big valne, at $4.75 per pair.

to enioy themselves, bat nobody dared kick,"vSSriv advertisements at the following rates:

And the man he throws tol George He is
the catcher. Julia Well, I thought the
pitcher and catcher both belonged to the
same club. George So they do. Julia
Then why doesn't the pitoher want the
catcher to catch the ball? George He does

for the committee had been telling every one CH1CAWO.KUW YORK.
WORKS ;

State", Lawrence and Mechanlo sts.
Telephone.

One sauare. one year, $40: two squares, one year
what a wonder the clambake man was and$70; three squares, one year, 10C.

WHEN YOU ORDERphysician was called to attend the other
child, who showed the same 'symptoms as how fortunate they had been to secure the

services of such a famous hand at the bnsi--THE WEEKLY JOURNAL want him to catch it. Julia What makes
him throw it so hard, then? Light.those of the child that had died. This phyIS PUBLISHED

Evbby Thursday Monitina. APOLLINARISII Tun toil Is "What's the good of a fishing olub?"Single Copies 6 cent. 2.0 a year
Btrlotlyln advance - - 1.60 a yea;

sician declared this second case to be diph-
theria, and death resnlted from it. Fur-

thermore, according to trustworthy informa-

tion, the first physician's ohiid has since been

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

After the heap of wood had blazed and
smoked for two hours even the committee
began to get impatient, and reminded the
clambake man that it was and not to-
morrow that the clams were to be eaten.
The insinuation thus vaguely conveyed was

asked a taveling man of a friend. "It's all
right to go fishing if you want to, but why
oan't yon and a few of your friends go ahead
and fish?" Attempts are frequently made toAnd Don't Investigate Farther,

palm off inferior Waters bearing labelstaken ill, but he still insists that it is a sim "It's plain that you don't see the advan

Wednesday, August 98, 18S.
some common sense.

Rev. Washington Qladden has written much

that is worth reading, and he has something

You Will Have Wasted Your Time. treated with proper scorn by the master ofple case of tonsilitis, and has not reported it closely resembling the genuine Apolli-nar- is

labels.the feast. He hitched his overalls disdain
tage of thorough organization. Now, when
we go fishing we have a oomplete under-
standing under the constitution and by

to the authorities.
Bottles bearing the genuine Apolli- -to say in the current number of the Forum

fiat If yoa will, after reading this, give
oar Laundry trial, yon will find jou have
spent your time to good advantage.

fully, walked around the smouldering heap
two or three times, as if looking to see if it
was done, and then went away and stayed

laws."THE SWELLS OF NBWPOBT.that deserves attention. This is his idea re tiaris labels are frequently filled with a
spurious article.

Ah!"
Yes; and you can bet that when we get somewhere out of sight for a full hour.garding the best way of alleviating the condi "Perlander" Graphically and Accu-

rately Do.crlbe. Uliem Their Am
We nee No Chloride of Lime.
We wash your Clothes clean and sweet

CALIFORNIA FDTE WOOL BLANKETS. LOOK AT THE CORK."... back from a trip every man of ns tells exact-
ly the same story." Merchant Traveler.bitions, their Ways and their meritssmelling.

When he had thus punished the committee
for their presumption he sauntered back and
looked at the smoking heap of stones for a
while longer. Then he spread out the old

How to be a Swell. which, if genuine, is branded with the"That poem you published this morningIV Try os and yon will be pleased.
Newport, Aug, 28. To be a howling swell was rather elever, Mr. Clagston," remarked natne of the Apollmaris Company.sail that had covered the heap before it was

with an income of at least two hundred the caller, "though to the critioal reader it

tion of the worklngman : Somebody must save

money.and the people who save it will be the
capitalists and they will control the organiza-

tion of industry and receive the larger share

of the profits. If the working men will save

their money they may be not only sharers of

profits, hat owners of stock and receivers of
dividends. And the workmen can save their

Limited, and the words "Apollinaris
Brunnen" around an anchor.might have seemed a trifle incoherent and

disconnected." "That poem," replied thethousand; to have a two hundred and fifty
thousand dollar cottage on the "Cliffs": to

fired, and brought water in a bucket to pour
over it until it was well soaked. Upon one
end he heaped a part of a pile of seaweed,
that had been fragrant in the sun ever sincehave horses and carriages to fill a livery sta

editor of the Doodleville Yelper, fishing a fly
out of his paste pot, "was a contribution.
After we had the forms made np we discovble: to own a hundred thousand dollar yacht,

BLANKETS.
We are prepared to show real,

live, startling values in White
and Colored Blankets this week.
We offer White 1 1- -4 Blankets
at $3.25, 3.98, 4.69 and 5.00 pair
that are the Cream of the mar-
ket. Also closing out few pairs
Soiled Blankets at remnant
prices.

Printed China Silks at 39c
and 500 yard ; regular prices 75c
and $1.00.

Gent's Fancy Percale Shirts
at 75c and $1.00; reduced from
$1.25 and 1.50.

Ladies' Muslin Chemises at

early morning, and scattered handfuls of
salt over it. With a pitchfork he mixed the
salt thoroughly with the weed, and then sat
down to rest awhile. By the time the hun

CHEAP !ered it was an acrostic conveying the intimand to be on the very tip-to- p of the "swim1
with good health and spirits to enjoy it all,

gry picnicers had been duly impressed withmust be very fine if no interference be al

All the fine grades made of Australian and California wool. The one grade of wool

insures a silky fine surface and length of staple, the other denotes strength and durability.
4'oases 11-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, at $5 a pair.
S eases 11-- 4 and 13-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $5 50 a pair.
1 case 11-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $6 50 a pair.
1 case 12-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $6.89 a pair.
1 case 11-- 4 California Blankets, fine wool, $7.50 a pair.
2 cases 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 California Blankets, made of Australian and California wool, at

$8.60 a pair.
20 pairs 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 California Blankets, made of Australian and California wool,

at $10 a pair.
10 pairs 12 4 California Blankets, made of Australian and California wool, $11.75 pair.
10 pairs 12-- 4 California Blankets, made of Australian and California wool, $13.75 pair.
10 pairs 11-- 4 California Blankets, made as above, at $14 a pair,
10 pairs 11-- 4 California Blankets, made of the finest wool, price $17.50 a pair.
New England Grey and White Blankets that are very cheap.
1 case Grey Blankets, gocd size, at 97o a pair.

money if tbey will. It is the only way in
which they can permanently and surely im-

prove their condition. Legislative reforms,
improved industrial methods, may make the
way easier for them, but there is no road to
comfort'and independence, after all, but the

his deliberation he got up again, and with
the pitchfork picked off of the stones thelowed with the serious and manly duties of

ation that 'Ulngston is a darned champ.'We had no time to wait, and hadn't any-

thing to take the place of that poem, so I
told the foreman to change the order of the
verses ahd mix np the lines so that the first
letters wouldn't spell anything, and go to
press. It spoiled the thing for an acrostic,"
continued Mr. Clagston, with a heavy sigh,

CHEAP!
We have a good manj odd

life that is one side of the picture. To be fragments of wood that remained nnhnrned,
and afterward, with an assistant and brooms,continually posing for what yoa knowNIAGARA LADHDEY CO.,

State and Court Streets.
swept off all he conveniently could of the

yoa are not: to be obliged to do what
ashes, leaving the tops of the stones almost pieces of Furniture that we wish

to close out to make room foryou know you don't want to do, simply be bare.indicative of the burden that oppresses the
mind of a man charged with the destiniescause it is the fashion: to bow down to folks Wblle he did this the waiters attached to

plain old path of steady work and sober sav-

ins. If the working people of this country
wonld save, for the next five years,the money
that they spend on beer and tobacco and base

ball, they could control a pretty large share
of the capital employed in the industries by

of a great journal, "but it didn't seem to
hurt it much as a poem." Chicago Tribune.you despise: to devote all yonr time to petty the place had been hunting like good fellows

getting out the clams, corn, cbickenB, aud
nothings: to suffer torture because Mrs. A,

42c, 49c and 69: each. Prices CHINESE AND THEIR WATTS.

new goods.- - lYe have marked
them at cost and LESS THAN
COST in most cases. Every one
of them is a DECIDED Bargain.
Call and see them.

THE other things, and placing the baskets and
boxes containing them in a wide circle
around the heap of stones. The circle was

hasn't asked you to dinner: to Buffer still
greater torture because Mr. A. is turning They Know Better Than Any Otherafter Friday will be 58c, 65c

and $1.00. at least fifty feet in circumference, but thereout to be a bigger swell than you are: to be

1. case Grey Blankets, a bargain, at $1,25 a pair.
I case extra heavy Grey Blankets at $1.68 a pair.
A good assortment of Robe Blankets.
White Cotton and Wool Blankets at $1 and $1.75 a pair.
COMFORTABLES A magnificent display from 75oto $5.

were so many baskets and boxes that the
People What Economy means.

From the North China Herald.
The Chinese are pre-- eminently economicalobliged to exhibit deep interest if Mrs. CAll Wool Black Nun's Veil

which they get their living, and they conld
turn the dividends of this capital from the
pookets of the money lenders into their own.
There is no other way of oheckingthe conges-
tion of wealth and of promoting its diffusion,
so expeditious, so oertain and so beneficent

row had to be doable part of the wav
CHAMBSKLIN & CO.,has an ear aohe, or her sister-ln-Iaw- 's pappy around. When the last of the provisionswhether it be in limiting the number ofing and Albatross at 29c 39c has gorged itself oat of existence: to dress were in place the clambake man swore some

and asked the waiters why they did not stepwants, in preventing waste, or in adjusting Orange and Crown Street?.jast so, however uncomfortable and unbe forces in such a manner as to make a little lively; thereupon they lumped inside theLook at our New Importation of Lace Curtains. as this. coming it may be: to dine till midnight: toBROS. ring of baskets and went for the hard clams,
miss summer mornings; to grow pudgy, lazy

represent a great deal. The universal diet
consists of rice, beans, millet, garden vege

which they dumped in a thiok layer over

and 58c yard ; former prices 38c,
50c and 75c yard.

Immense bargains in Colored
Dress Goods.

Remnants at half price.

the hot stones, while tbe clambake manand oross that is the other side of the
tables, and fish, with a little meat on high
festivals. Wholesome food in abundance

packed unsalted seaweed around the outside
of tho heap o? stones to keep in the heat.There is probably no other place in the U.The above values in Blankets are without donbt the greatest bargains yet offered. Over the hard clams the salted seaweed wasmay be supplied at less than a penny a daySpecial drives in Cotton S. where so many people are ill at their ease.Naturally our competitors think tbey can give equally as good value. But comparison of Bpread quietly, and then necks ot soft clams

for here the social straggle is at its bitterest, done up in muslin bags were laid around inDress Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys,
for each adult, aud even in famine times
thousands of persons have been kept aliveprices and examination of goods will prove just what we claim, that never, in New Haven, a circle with the necks of the bags all pointIf swelldom were like a diploma, for instance,have yon had as good and cheap a lot of Blankets offered yon.Blouses, Fans, Jewelry, Pocket- -

ing inward. "Corn, now!" cried the clam

A FAMOUS VICTORY.
The Gentiles in Salt Lake City are very

happy over the recent eleotion, as tbey have
reason to ba. They did not really expect to
win, and when they found that they had
eleoted their candidates for the legislature
by a majority of forty they were very enthu-

siastic. One who took partr in the campaign
writes us: Men who had lived here in the
dark days when loyalty, for its own safety,
had to take the middle of the street after
nightfall, suddenly awoke to the realisation
that Salt Lake was no longer a Constanti-
nople, bat a free American city; and with

for months on about a halfpenny a dayand could be acquired by a oertain amount of bake man, with a few piotureeque oaths,books, Ruchings, Hosiery, Un HATSeaoh. This implies the existence of a high STRAWwork and then enjoyed without farther both and the perspiring waiters leaped for theour storo will close Fridayderwear, etc. NOTICE During- - August er, there might be some sense in going in for champagne baskets and tossed the delicate
green ears upon the heap as fast as they

degree of culinary skill in the Chinese.
Their modes of preparing food are thor-
ough and various. There is no waste; everyafternoons at one o'clock. it. But there are endless degrees in swell

dom. One swell surpasses another in glory,
oonld. Then the chickens, squabs, and fish
in their muslin bags were packed closely toHOWE & STETSON, thing is made to do as muon duty as possi-

ble. What is left is the veriest trifle. The
physical condition of the Chinese dog or oat,

gether all over the heap, which had begun

LARGEST STOCK

Ever Shown in This City.
PEICES THE LOWEST.

TRUNKS A1TD BAGS

to assume a pyramidal shape, and a few
The chief ambition in swelldom is to be store
swell than one's neighbor. If a swell be not
becoming more swell he - Is becoming less
swell. There is no resting on one's oars; theMAGUIRB & CO.Bra bushels of white sweet potatoes were ponredwho has to live on the leavings of the fam-

ily, shows this. They are clearly kept on over it. f inally the olambake man called
for the lobsters, and the heap was topped

Insurance Building,
886-88- 8 Ohapel Street,

Mow Haven, (Joan

starvation allowances.
this realization an impromptu jubilee began,
wild and barbarian in its joy, a scene such as

I never before witnessed, bat whioh even the
struggle is perpetual. Though on top

The Chinese are not extremely fastidiousif not vigilant and aotlve you may be at the off with two barrels of the black, sqnirming
AT SPECIAL PRICES.bottom837 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN, things. Then the ciamoake man flung the

old sail over the heap and covered thatA first-clas- s swell has merits. He is al I
thickly with the wet seaweed. Steam poured I FRlKNTl K RRflllKSWith Patent Cylinder Top and up from it in a thick oloud and the clambake I - -- w -- j

in regard to food; all is fish that oomes to
their net, and most things come there sooner
or later. Certain disturbances of the human
organization, due to eating diseased meat,
are well recognized among the people, but it
is considered better to eat the meat, the
oheapness of which is certain, and run the
risk of the consequences, which are not
auite certain, than to buy dear meat even

T95 Chapel Street.Patent numer.
Tho RF.HR Piano I. so suoerblv complete In ev- -

ways well dressed, therefore pleasing to look
at. He is always polite, therefore agreeable
to chat with. He doesn't know muoh, bnt
has commonplace talk for everything. If he
choose, he oan make you believe that yon are
the one particular object of his affections. He

fptsceUatxeotts.gatntg. mis. tc.

Masury's Railroad Colors, ott.iHitt. the lit umiiiim the nasltion unaues--

WHY HOUSEKEEPERS DEMAND MONEY IN IT!LEISURE HOUR MUSIC.tloned of an Ideal instrument. It is a revelation in
its way and marks ths taking of a forward stride in
piano making-tha- t was not deemed passible until
it., inmiinni of Mil. Instrument of extraordinary

CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAM AND BUTLD--

eteaditst of us, partly elated with victory,

partly sobered by the sense of usual respon-

sibility, felt constrained to regard with but
mild deprecation. A half score of bonfires
were kindled on Main street, for which horse

blocks, signs and other loose staff furnished
the material, while an impromptu parade of

twelve or fifteen hundred men, armed with

torches, rockets, tin horns and bells, marched

through the streets until 3 o'clock in the
morning.

The men eleoted are of the right kind.
Professor Edward Benner has been the prin

Masury's Liquid Colors,! THE
sa t. a . Ida swuil davsl rf with tbe assurance ot no evil results, in

is always making people believe that they are
the particular objects of his affections. If
worth his while, he will entertain yon, and

1NO CO., 8T. PAUL, MINN.
Authorized Capital, 10,000,000.attributes. The BKHR lifts the plane occupied by deed, the meat of animals which have died

of ordinary ailments is rather dearer thanUoCloskev's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

tho Autumn, and during tho and

inr.r'wof win,er uu8ioi8K!Na",n yuaKer rortaDie Kange
M.kA hnmA sweet and hanDV bv using : I

investment of two cents per day will becomeAN (10) in seven vears: S6.00 per month will betheabaoluMlrperrectpl.no to its own level, ana
thai level Is far beyond what It was a few years you will be entertained delightfully. If not

worth his while, he won't see you, though
vou be large and portly and directly in theCrockett's Bpai Composition, ago. To buy a ri.no oeror. oeooming i.mni.r

with the wondrous beauty and power of the HKHH
come $1,000 in seven years. It is better than rail-
road stock ; better than a savings bank ; better
than farm loans ; better than an Insurance policy.Whipple's merry making melodies, 91.

Oiiood't ftrjy me. and Tssti, $1.instrument', tones, tne rue symmetry or na pro It Is the most convenient range In tne
.
BECAUSE -

man stood OS at one side in various statu-
esque poses while the committee went
around asking every one if they had ever
seen anything to beat that. For size none
of them ever hai; the heap was fall five feet
high and seven feet in diameter.

It steamed away for an hour before the
olambake man quit his statuesque poses and
designed to brash away some of the seaweed
and examine it. The seaweed had for a
long time been giving out a savory odor as
it steamed ; it was tha only savory thingabout the feast, by the way. The clambake
man said that he judged by the smell that
the thing was about ripe, and summoned
the waiters again. They came with pans,
platters, and receptacles of every sort, and
when the old sail was thrown back they all
pitched in grabbing whatever oame first to
their hands, and rushing off with it to the
tables where the 350 men were waiting with

line of his vision. To see you at all yoa must It cannot ta.l, tne plan nas been tested tor yu years.

that of those which have in an epidemio such
as pleuro-pneumoni- Another example of
oarefal, calculating eoonomy is the construc-
tion of the cooking pots aud boilers, the
bottoms of which are as thin as possible that
the contents may boil all the sooner, for fuel
is scarce and dear, and consists generally of

b dressed in some approach to the fashion.portions, th. MM ana precision or iu sciioo u.
the great advantages of its wonderful patented Im-

provements, would be to commit a grave error. Keuatile agents wanted, inquire or
E. F. DURAND. General Eastern Asent,but he really can't see things that are dis

au2-- eodtf No. 150 Orange St . New Haven. Ct.1 us sttna rimoiai v wwKmHu K"""--k

Cailldr.D'. Btcnool sbodk. S5c.
Emerson's Gtmi for Little singers, 30e.
Songs and Games for Little Ones, (3.

Of Evenings, sing "Oospel Song Music" from :

agreeable and not in aooord with his notions,
The greatest compliment he can pay yoa is to

643 OHAPEL STREET. lejclical.

DEU&UoGHIinusiwnn t r.iwi, &

Remover. By this method all meats can be re-

moved, while roasting, for basting, without hand-
ling pan.

BECAUSE It has two places for the oven rack,
thus making the oven double the usual size.

BECAUSE It Is fitted with our Oscillating 8helf,
thus saving all spilling of liquid pies when removed
from oven.

BECAUSE It is fitted with the 8wanton Patent
Broiler Door Attachment, avoiding all dust and

invite von to a dinner. That puts yon on
swell equality at once; an Invitation to a ball"Praise In Bong," 40c: "Voices of Praise," 40o.

mxea rainia, an auauea,
Window Olaaa, all sises,

Varnishes, all grades,
Band Paper, Glue,

White Lead and Oil,
Of Every Description.

THOMPSON BELDEN,
396 AND 398 8TATE 8TREET.

Onnrler nulldina.

TASTEFUL

"Gomel of Jot." Sflo: "Blngiog on the Way," 83c.E. Ii. CVTLI1V.

cipal of Salt Lake Academy since 1873 and
was last year eleoted one of the regents of

the university of the territory. Prof. 0. E.
Allen has been in Utah eight years, is a man
of marked ability. This is his second term
in the legislature, where he framed an ex-

cellent free school bill which was defeated by

doesn't. Bat because you have been asked T7vrcjftl T 1 A treated without the nse of
P In 1 II I jVthe knife or detentiononce don't expect that he will ask

vou again. He certainly won't till he
Collections of Bonra for Refined Musicians are :

Hons Classics, tl ; Bona; Class'cs, alto, $1 : Franx's
Album of Bongs, Si; Kjerulf'a Album of oonm,
SI. 50; Everest's Album of Books, SI; Classic Ten

from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Core guaranteed. WSf . READ (M. D. Harvard.1842)
and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),hears that yoa have, been asked by some

other swell of equal magnitude, or until he

odor while broiling.
BECAUSE it has an extra large asb pan.
BFCAU8E it has a bigh hearth, on the end of

raoKe, for ash-pan- , wbioh saves all dust and stoop-
ing to remove ashes

BECAUSE it has an drop-doo- on

Evan. House, No. 175 xremont street.Boston. References eiven. Consultation free.
or BOOK, Si; LIMHSIC OW DUllKB. V,
Duets, tl.i: M. V. While's Album, t; Choice d

Solos, J1.S5.
meets you driving with one of the very tip Send for pamphlet. Office hours, 11 A. M. to 4 P.
tonpers. His talk is of tne daily doings MBnuaayananouaaysexcepieaj jj jthe people of his set. He kno vs little, and

watering mouths. The months quickly
ceased watering when the staff was spread
out before them, but nobody dared kick, be-
cause the clambake man with a stony glare
stood and surveyed the feast.

Probably of all the cart loads of good stuff
that had been heaped upon that altar there

Husle tor Social 8inglDg, of the beat quality, is In
Collec Bonn. 50c: the same for Guitar or Banjo

the Mormons. Profs. Benner and Allen are

Congregationalism. E. P. Ferry of Park
City, is a brother of Secretary Ferry of Mich-

igan, a mine owner, a Congregationalist and

a man of legislative experience and skill.

cares less, about other people unless they be

nothing but the stalks and roots of the crops,
which make a rapid blaze and disappear.
The business of gathering fuel is committed
to children, for one who oan do nothing else
can at least pick up straws and leaves and
weeds. In autumn and winter a vast army
of fuel gatherers spread over the land.
Boys ascend trees and beat them with clubs
to shake all the leaves; the very straws get
no time to show which way the wind
blows before they are annexed by some col-

lector.
Similarly professional manure collectors

swarm over all the roads of the oountry.
Chinese women carry this minute economy
into their dress. Nothing comes amiss to
them; if it is not used in one place it is in
another, where it appears a thing of beauty.
Foreign residents who gave their cast-of- f
clothes to Chinese may be assured the ca-
reer of usefulness of these garments is at
last about to commence. Chinese wheel

It: Minstrel Bonfts, Old and New. 2; War Books
foreigners of distinction. .Before a title

end of range, saving all oust wnue rasing nre.
BECAUSE It Is made with a small pan on the

front under the grate shank, which catches all dust
and ashes that Issue from fire-po-

BECAUSE it la provided with a neat door that
conceals tbe unattractive grate spindle, which is
ever in view on other ranges.

mrnAlTMR it hu flrtMi tn the shelf our Patent

B. Jones,Mrs.falls prone. If you happen to know any
S0c: Amerloan Ballad coneCTien,i: vocai uuiiar
Album, tl; Uood Old Songs We Used to Bin. $!.!;
Old Folks' Tunes, 40c; Jubilee and Plantation
Bongs, 0c.

item of swelldom he doesn't know, keep it to oould have been ploked oat with care enough
good food for a dozen healthy men; the rest DENTIST.vonrself. Of his set he wonld rather be In'

Tho Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Towel Dryer and Protector, which shelf can be atAny book mailed for retail price. r-4- Chpol, cor. Slate Street.was nait raw, airty, ana in every way disformed by one of its members. From an
outsider he doesn't care for news. You areVery Cheap, tached to any part of the range. Over Brooks ft Co.'s Hat and Fartasteful, as the perspiring and begrimedLllHE, dv tne arrangement or nue piates, toeOliver Ditson Company, Boston. heat is guided through range and under all sis waiters Blnng it down belter skelter npon Store.AT exposing him to the nnoomfortable supposi-
tion of ignorance. No doings of his set is
too trivial for his lntensest Interest. He will

the tables, mixing in a little profanity forJuSl wftekw holes, thus saving the heat which would otherwise
rush up chimney. OFFIOS HOURS 9 A. at. to S P. Msauce.

PUTT & THOMPSON'S, tell yon all about It; bat yoa mustn't tell

Frank Pierce Is a Salt Lake lawyer, a gradu-
ate of Williams college and a member of the

Fresbyterian sha'rob. W. C. Hall Is a law-

yer, a member of the Baptist church and

formerly seoretary of the Territory. Three
other good men make np the liberal delega-

tion of eight In the legislature of thirty-si- x

members.
The Gentiles expect to cary the city elec-

tion next winter, and judging from what

they have done their expectation does not
seem preposterous. Good lack to them.

HKAJAUnl!. It IS maae SO w.t tne cae.aum vtom
and Bhelf may be put on at any time, without hav-

ing to drill holes In top, as Is ths esse with other
ranges.

him. If the son of a resident swell
But nobody kicked a kick, and when the

clambake man announced that the bake had
been the most successful that he had ever
undertaken, all chimed In that it was also

Dlaving tennis, for instance, play he never so barrows squeak for want of a few drops of
oil, but to people who hve no nerves theBECAUSE its styio is so attractive.

BECAUSE its finish shows the unequalled work poorly, all the swells will gather about the
00-9-!) Orange Street.

ARTISTIC nonrt where he is plaving. though at a neigh squeak Is cheaper than the oil. Similarly Unsurpassed as a table water. Without an equal
manship.

BECAUSE It Is manufactured In one hundred
and eleven different convenient styles.

the best they had ever eaten, and that set-

tled it. The committee paid over the con-

tract price without more ado, and the olam

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

dirt la cheaper than hot water, and so, as a
rule, the people do not wash. The motto,, w l rv t, ,

Taunton, Mass.

for diluting Wines and Liquors. It not only im-

proves the taste, but tends to neutralize the injuri-
ous effects caused by the use of alcoholic liquors,
and is a preventive of diseases caused by the daily
use of wines and other Btimulants.

bake man stowing it away, wltn a cannyUheaper than dirt," wmou the soap aeai- -

smile, in the pocket of his purple overalls,puts in his windows, could not be
went to the kitohen and finrted clumsilyKDITUttlsL NOTES. made intelligible to the Chinese. To them

the average foreigners are mere soap

boring oourt Qainoy Shaw of Harvard and
Rod.Beaoh of Yale are patting up the very best
set ever seen in the U. S. If Bod.
had the physique he would whip the whole
of them; bnt to play champion games as they
are played requires the muscles and
the endurance of Sullivan. Yon mast not
expeot a swell to take the slightest interest
in the things whioh interest yoa. Don't try
to amuse him. Don't discuss anything with
him as vou value his aoquaintanoe. Simply

P. J. KELLY & GO,,
au21 . BOLE AQEWT8 FOB NEW HAVES.

with the cook until she got him np a little
lunoh of ham and eggs, for no professional

Onefta Spring Company.
UTICA, N. Y.

Whittlesey's Drug Store, 326 State street.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
elf-Settin- Needle,

Scarcely any tool oan be got ready made, clambake man ever tastes of his own bake,

WALLPAPERS
Very Cheap.

AIjUEN drew,
383 Orchard Street,

iS jmil.lll BTTtFTTT.
i

au20 eodtf -

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS, COLLIDING WITH A LAWN PARTY.
it is so muoh cheaper to buy the parts and
put them together for yourself, and as al-

most everybody takes this view, ready-mad- e

tools are not to be got. Two rooms are
dimly lighted with a single lamp deftly

Where have the dog-da- been this year I

There Is a good prospect that this country
will sell a good deal of wheat to Europe
this year. The only thing that seems likely
to prevent it is the action of speculators.

Money is said to be "easier" than it has.

been, but the general publlo do not find it

And Automatic Bobbin winder. Our Eye Shines for All. Always DM f In Water,A Deceptive HeaeUlsbt Tbat Caused
tne Knstlneer to Jump From HI

The best 10c cigar
ever made Is now LEMONADES, SHERBETS AND ALL COLDCab.

From the St. Joseph News.lplaced in a hole in the dividing wall. Chinese, UIUJNIVO.Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Rapture, may be made safe and in fact, seem to be capable of doing anyknown as

Sleeper's Mihalovstch's Hungarian
A Five Tears Warrant

GIVEN WITH XTEBT MACHINE.

Call and see thm at

any easier for them to get hold of It. It iscomfortable, and. often
"Une of tbe worst scares I ever had in my

life was when I was running on the P. and
E. road," said an engineer at the Union de-

pot, as a gang of engineme n were seated on
still very tight so far as they are concerned.

thing by means of almost nothing, rney
will give you an iron foundry on a minute
Bcale of completeness In a back yard, and
will make in an hour a cooking range, a
strong and perfeot draught, oat of a pile of
mud bricks, lasting indefinitely, operating
perfectly, and costing nothing. The old

Eye,
And is sold by all
dealer, everyw-
here. Ask for
Sleeper's Eye.

FOR BAL12, BLACKBERRY JUICE.A waiter at the Thousand Islands is cred

bask in his presence; that is what he likes
the best. A swell never dlsousses except
about dogs, horses, dress, wine and women,
and then only with his most Intimates. He
abhors politics. He knows to whioh party
he belongs and that the other party is com-

posed of cads. That is enough. He is a
good ohurohman and has plenty of well
ordered piety. He never gets, drunk, and
takes the best of care of his precious self.
Praise his wine, but sparingly. Never refer
to his personal appearance, or to any artiole
of his dress. Don't tell him that his daugh-
ter Is lovely or that his wife is oharming. He
knows It. All wives and daughters of swells
are lovely and oharming. Let your worship
be manifest, but manifest It dumbly. Fol

the trucks waiting for their tnrn to pull out,Fine Marble Blocks from tbe Old
A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter which la not com "It happened in this way: it was my613 CHAPEL STREET.State House,
Suitable for Bone Blocks, etc.

It Will Correct tbe Damaging; Influ-
ence of Ice on tbe Stomach.

An Efficient Remedy for Diarrhoea. Cholera Mor

ited with the answer, when asked what kind
of game he liked best: "Almost any kind of

game'll suit me, but what I like best is an
American eagle served on a silver dollar."

second or third trip, I do not remember

AUO BU1LDIN9 KaTEBIALB AND LUMDIB

woman who in ner last moments noDoiea as
near as possible to the family graveyard In
order to die so as to avoid the expense of
ooffin bearers was Chinese.

whioh now, and I had the throttle wide open
and working her in the last notch. I was bus, Dysentery ana au Disorders or the Bowels.

Nash villi. Tenn.. June 9th. 18S7.E. L. CATLItl.
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for which it Is worn is . worse than useless
and should be disoarded. 0

With an experience of more than twenty

Apply M Cerer raoNTGOlwami,
pulling a mixed train, and among otherDr. Bradley, who rules Asbury Park, theTrade Mark.

8. 8. SLEEPER & Co. Factory, Boston. things was a car load of coal oil in barrels,THE D1X8IERYOFTHB CLAMBAKEgreat Methodist seashore resort in New Jer
Messrs. Loventhal Bros. :

Dear Sirs I have tried the Hungarian Black-
berry Juice you so kindly sent me. It is the ne

ua ultra of summer drinks. It is free from alco-o- l,81
allays thirst, tones the digestive organs, has a

At that time we had no tank cars, and the
oil was not of as high test as at present. Itsey, Is a convert to high license. He believes lowing these directions you will get along How a Clever Man IVttnout Consciyears in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness-

es and Deformities requiring mechanical

iuiM am; At the Htate House

DUnCESS fi DURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

ence Can Impose on a Picnic crowd, was between 9 and 10 o'clock in the evening,in prohibition if it could be enforced, but with really good swells. Bad swells should
be avoided.

fine aromatic navor, ana is ust tne tmng tor aiar-rhoe-

troubles in the heated term. A L

IN A GLASS OF ICE WATER OUT- -and as dark as a stack of black cats withsupport, we are warranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev

From the New York Sun. j

The clambake is one of the unsolved mys their eyes punched oat. It was a pleasantHow to become a swell is a question that
has never, so far as I know, been seriously

NECTARS NKCTAB. Kespectruny,
says the law and he together oannot enforce
it in Asbury Park, where the drug store li-

quor drinking is a great distress to him. If evening, inst cool enough to be enjoyable,

REQUIRES
NO COOKING.

Double
Strength,

Ask Your Grocer For It.
ALLISON BROS.,

Manufacturers,
MIDDLETOWN. CONK.

T. a. Aiutiiaur, ju. v.
Imported and bottled by MIHALOVTTCH,COMMENCING I was leaning ont of my cab window smok-

ing my pipe and keeping a bright lookout
ahead. The old engine was pounding along

FLETCHER & CO., Cincinnati, O. For sale by

ery case entrusted to our care.
All appliances are made especially for our

own fitting, and often expressly for the in-

dividual ease at hand, and carefully adjusted.

disoussed. It is not a diffioult matter if one
have power of imitation. Pick out a

observe closely all he does, says and
wears; then go and do likewise. That is the
whole of it. Of oonrse you must surrender

prohibition oannot be enforced at Asbury
Park it cannot be anywhere.

teries of our modern civilization. Why peo-

ple of sound discretion should prefer their
food half cooked from a dirty heap of stones
and seaweed to getting Itnloely don9 from a
clean stove is a question to puzzle the philos

Druggists, Liquor Dealers ana urocers.
ug sswamsmoothly, as though she enjoyed tbe run

Monday, Mar. 25, All our Elastlo Goods, Stockings, Knee aulSlynrm Canada has an interesting problem in the and I fell to thinking of Molly and the little
ones at home. Suddenly we swung around aa oertain amount of Individuality, Indepen-

dence and self respeot; butCans. Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal opher, bat the faot Is that once in a whileincrease of the French population there. In
WE BHALL MAKE A curve on a Bide hill and a headlight flashed

in my face. I did not wait for a second look.is sure to follow eucoess. x on will nave to
QUININE.)(THE NEWSupporters for varicose veins, weak or

sprained Joints, corpulency, etc., are woven
1758 the Frenoh Canadians numbered but
90,000; to-d- ay they number 2,250,000. In obey rules and regulations whioh at firstGeneral Reduction Sale In I pulled the whistle and the old machine

fairly shrieked. I 'plugged' my engine, for

they do. Perhaps it is a sort of reversal of
the famous case of the Chinese and roast
pig. Accidentally some time somebody
oooked some olams on hot stones and found

seem severe and odd. You will have to con
we had no air brakes then, and I wentonr own looms and warranted fresh and

well made of the very best material.
form to ways and manners which time alone
oan harden into habits; but if man will doEvery Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

WELLS & 6UNDE,
JEWELEB8, '

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LARGE EINE

their competition with the Britisn raoe they
have surpassed them in natural inorease. The

average Frenoh Canadian household averages
off. shouting to my fireman as I did so.

the aots of a thing he will be sure in time to "I landed in a patch of blackberry bushes,
and have a dim recollection of seeing the car

them fit to eat; thereafter everybody took to
eating clams oook6d on hot stones and hasbe the thing, and tbe genuine thing too.PARLOR SUITS,

N

E. L. WASHBURN, Honey will help: nut money is not essential,nine members, and families of fifteen and

eighteen are common. At the present rate loaded with oil whizz past me. I could hear
the whizz of the drivers in the back motionkept the praotice up ever ainoe, though few

Brain Workers

Dyspeptics,

Chronic

Invalids,

All Praise it.

CHAMBER SUITS. There are millionaires by the soore who
would give half their possessions to be swell.SOLID SILYKH Indeed and very accidental have been the

cases where the happy result of the first ex
of inorease the year A. P. 2000 should see

25,000,000 Frenoh Canadians in what is now
and the rattle of the brakes as the boys
swung on them for dear life. I shut mybut who oannot because they have not, orCHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAI1L & HEGEL, 84 GMrcli anfl 61 Center sts the British provinces.
will not exercise, the proper spirit of sub-
mission and imitation; while swelldom has
many an impeounions member who has mat

periment was repeated, une of the funni-
est things about ;a clambake, aside from the
faot that people really eat the olams, Is the

AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Repairing or

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A8PECIALTY.I

TRUNKS AND HATS.

Assortment the Largest,

PRICES TUB LOWEST.
BURGESS & BURGESS,

John Mullen, of Oxford, Maine, can give tered the secrets or Its power.NEW HAVEN, CONN. No Narcotic.olam baker. It takes a man with a large
head and a heap of gall to be a olambake10,12 Church Street,8,

eyes and listened for the crash, but it did
not come. I looked np and the way car had
stopped opposite me, while the passengers
were poking their heads out of the windows
of the coach behind it, asking 'What's the
matter?' I eorambled np hill and ran to the
head of the train, and there I found that the
headlight I had seen was on a lawn, where a
nmmer-nicr- ht festival was in progress. There

the elixir of life points. He Is 133 years old. Enough of swells. After all, perhaps we
New Haveners are happy In being free from

HEW HAYEH. CON. them. I had better paok my traps and start A POWERFUL TONIC.
man. Only a true artist in the line of gall
oan make pionio committees believe that he
really is the only genuine Rhode Island

He has led a wandering life and attributes
his good health to his bablt of wearing wool-

ens and leaving liquor alone. He runs a
A Specific for Malaria, Rheumatism, NervousSECURITY INSURANCE CO for borne before i become contaminated.

Periander, rTostrauon.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFULTBI OHAPEL 8TBEET. olambake man in tne country, ana that no-

body else can bake olams fit to eat. Bovarnl hnarntohta there, but this wasOF RBW HAVEN, farm of fifty-thr- ee aores, doing most of tbe
work himself. He has always lived on a nlanAil In annh manner that the light shone

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
Mrs. J. C. Scarboro of Selma, N. C, wife of the

ex superintendent of pubUc schools of that State,AFTER ALL.
A FRIEND IN NEED. very plain diet and his habits are remarkaOFFICE 3T CENTER STREET.

CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 638,879.37.
full on thetrack, and looked exactly like an

approaching engine as we swung around the
it van many a long day. before I

Husband xour sister Jennie has ran
E. P. AKVINE,

ATTORNEY AT 1AW,
' BOOMS 9, 11, IS,

suuereu ram ciwwivo nervoug aepreHuon, ex-
haustion and neuralgia from malaria. She was rap-
idly cured by Kaskine. She Bays: "I can now go to
sleep in my chair."bly regular. His only medicine is worm

h..wt tim lant, of 'Dlueeing' my engine toaway and got married eloped. Wife
(faintly) What was she married in? Hus-
band Silk. Wife (relieved) Then shewood, which he makes into a strong tea and

drinks when "out of sorts." He is quite a
--i was au run a own witn nervous depression, for

which I had, by the advice ot physicians, taken adibsotobs:
Chas. B. LMte, Cornelius Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,

avoid collision with a lawn party."
IN A BAIXOOK.

didn't disgrace the family after all. Whom

A real expert in tne business was tne mas-
ter of the feast at a recent bake near this
city, where 350 men were to be served. He
has baked clams all along the coast from
Maine to Florida, and no one has ever dared
to tell him he is a fraud and his olams a
hideous dream. He appeared on the scene
early in the morning, hours before any pic-
nicers were about, and with one assistant
built np a flat,. round pile of big stones a
foot hiffh and seven feet in diameter. A
big piece of old sail cloth covered this mys-
teriously when the excursion arrived, and

GO OburobL Street
FLEISCIIMANN'S

BHtt YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

Brow wm liuiuiue vn iron, witnouc oenenu
After I had nstd three bottles of Kaskine people
expressed their surprise at seeing me looking sodid she marry? Toronto Truth.philosopher in bis way and a close student

of nature.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from thereclpe of Dr. Stephen Bweeta

at Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better. Has
been need for more than Of ty years and Is the beat
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
nralses.Barna.Cuts. Wonnds, and all axiornrlla
BrtoK

Uanl.l Troworiage, joci a. operry,
Jan. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwln,
J. A. Bishop, H. Mason, A Trifling Defect. Miss Plvrte So that' Seoretary Cook of the New Lofton County

Agricultural sooiety has engaged Professor WWl. IVUUX, PteWBX.. 1. J.
Mr. De Molay, is it? Why, he isn't so homeEast Rock Line. As one consequence of the recent royal Northup to make a balloon asoension inWW. xv. ijwr.CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

nasaine can De La Ken witnouc any special medi-
cal advice. $1 per bottle, or six bottles for (5. Sold
by druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price.lv as I thought he was, after all. Miss PertrEW Haven and East Rock Park From Church

and Chanel at 10 a. m. and 8 D. m. Cheshire Norwich daring the annual fair there inwedding the queen has directed that in fu-- Oh, no; Mr. De Molay isn't altogether bad-rresioenf. Becretary,
J . D. DEWELL, H, O.FULLEB,

Yios.Presiden. - Assise. Becretary.
uu., iob tniane &u, new xor.

u eol&wurSeptember.I Mt. Carmel. Honda vs and Fridays: leave Ches- - looking. He'd be quite handsome, in faot.l ture her married daughters shall be officiallyC. II. Conway, Proprietor's Agent.I hir. Center at 7 a.m., Mt. Carmel at 8:1a. Baton
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. I MUFOHD GAILY DBCOB1TBD I AT THE WEST SHORE. I GBAHD CIRCUIT TROTTING I THE NATIONAL CAME. I
Amusement company, has been in New YOrk I 4,Wirf 91 TOrti.. I SttCial TCfftf flM ! 0.r.rT TO ti.afor two days and had not returned at a late
hour last evening. His business is a mys

Cooler Weather at the Boost A Lemon New Haven 1 Avenged The TableTba Town Alive To-D- ay Boonelnc First Day at Hartford Attendanc- e-

5 ;

t F. M. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.
I

GREAT SPECIAL SALE

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS.
COMPBISINQ A LABQE ASSORTMENT OF

'.I

3

Bleached, Unbleached and
Napkins, Towels,

These goods are always staple, sell freely all

movement this week with the following Bpecial prices. A good opportunity for hotel

keepers, restaurants, boarding houses, etc.

Loom Damask.
56 inches wide All Linen Damask, value 33c,

special sale price 25o.
68 inches wide All Linen Damatk, extra

heavy, value 45c; special sale price Bsc.

62 inches wide All Linen Damask, choice
styles, value 58c: special sale price 44c.

83 inches wide All Linen Barnsley Damask,
new designs, value bac; special sale price
48c.

Turkey Red Damasks.
56 inches wide Tnrkey Bed Damasks, value

63c; special sale price 2Zc.
56 inches wide Tnrkey Bed Damasks, good

styles and fast colors, formerly otic; special
sale price 29c.

60 inches wide Turkey Bed Damasks, best
quality and warranted fast colors, value
55c; special sale price aac.

All L,tnen Napkins.
All Linen Napkins reduced to 65c, 75c,

eao ana vo.
i All Linen Napkins ; special sale price
ti.iu, ?1.38, ji.ba ana ji.bh.

Crochet Quilts.
Donble bed size and extra qualities at 69o,

two, yso and ?1.1U eaob.

Our great offerings
GOODS still continue.
in very attractive and reliable goods at prices that
must close out this week.

Our Store will be Closed at 1 p.

F. .Ill Off k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, GREGSON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PTjn.OH:ja.sixrG offiossiNEW YOBK, 394 BBOADWAT.

Turned on The Home Team
Does the Heavy Batting This Time
Sullivan Roughly Handled-Wit- h the
Bzeeptlon of the Second Inning New
Haven Plays a Sharp Gnme New Ha-
ven 11, Lowell 6.
The New Haven ball players turned the

tables on their Lowell brethren yesterday.
The game was better than that of the day
before, and but for the disastrons seoond in

ning the local players wonld have had no
errors scored against them. New Haven bat
ted hard yesterday, whereaa Lowell accom-

plished that oreditable feat the day before.
Eleven pat-ou- ts are credited to Lowell's out-

fielders, and this fact, taken in connection
with the number of hits made by the home
team, will show the amount of exercise given
the Lowell outfield during the game. Hit
hard and often was the order of the day for
the home team, and they made pitcher Sulli
van weary to the extent of fourteen hits, with
a total of twenty-on- e bases. Horner pitched
three innings for the home team, and was
touched np for only three hits. But his arm
waa lame and Doran finished the game.
Lowell found the latter for only four hits
during the five innings he pitched, although
one of these was a three-bagge- r. Sullivan
was in the box for Lowell and fell a viotim
to the home team's heavy batters. He wag
splendidly supported behind the bst by
Guinnasso, whose catching was one of the
features. Shinnick. Lowell's new third
baseman, showed up poorly. Dwyer made a
great catch in the second. Burdock drove a
long fly between right and oenter which
Dwyer started for. It seemed impossible to
get it, but Dwyer took it on the run in one
hand, just reaching it with his arm extended.
In the ninth Doran surprised his colleagues.
Sullivan knocked a hich ball, which Doran
started for from the box. He captured it on
the run not far from the home plate, and
considerably to the right of it. Burdock and
Sohoeneck succeeded in making three double
olave durine the name.

New Haven made four rnns in the first
inning. Brady flied out to Dwyer, but Ca
hill got his base on Staltze'a error. The lat
ter tried to take a ball that belonged to
Burke. Burdock started the hitting with 'a
terrifio three bagger to left bringing Cahill
home. Lially made a hit on whioh Bardoek
scored, and J. Corcoran's three bagger allow
ed Lialiy to cross the plate. Uorcoran
himself followed soon after on a wild throw
to third. T. Corcoran and Sohoeneck went
out on flies to the infield. Lowell went out
in quick succession and New Haven
did likewise in the second. Lowell
tied the score in her half of
the second. Dwyer led off with
a hit and went to third on HcKee's er
ror on whioh O'Brien made first. Dwyer
came home on J. Corcoran's error and shin- -
nick got to first. Gninnasso made the tour of
the bases on a hit to Brady whioh that fielder
failed to hold, O'Brien and Shinnick also
scoring. This was wretched playing for
New Haven. Her men seemed to lose their
heads and failed to back each other np,
With this exception they played a sharp
game. The home team took the lead again
in the third, makine a rnn on Lally's two- -
base hit and J. Corcoran's single. Another
ran was made in the fonrth on Cahill's two-ba- se

hit and Burdock's single, and yet an-
other in the fifth on singles by MoEee and
Sohoeneck. In the seventh T. Corooran's
two-bagg- and hits by Sohoeneck and Bra
dy netted two runs. Two more were added in
the next inning as the result of Shinniok's
error and hits by J. Corcoran and McKee.

After the second inning Lowell did not
score again nntil the eighth, nor did she have
an opportunity to do so. Two runs were
made in this inning on Hamilton's single,
Dwver's three-bagg- er to left and a put out.
This completed the run getting, and the final
score was JNew naven 11, Lowell o. J.
Corcoran's batting was one of the features,
He made three hits, with a total of 0.

THE SCORE.
NEW HAVXH. LOWELL.

H.lb.P O.A.E. R. lb. P.O. A. K

Brady ,rf....O 1 2 Day, S3. 0 2
Cahiil.c... 2 1 7 Burkejf 0 0
Burdock,2b.l 2 4 Hamllt'n.lb.l 2
Lally.cf ....3 2 0 Stalze,of 0 0
J.Corc'n.3b.2 3 0 Dwyer,rf....2 8
McKee.lt. ...I 2 0 0'Brien,2bl.l 1

T.Corc'n,s.l 1 1 Shinnick,3b.I 0
Schon'ck.lb.l 2 12 Guina'so,c..l 0
Horner.p.. ..0 0 0 Sullivan,p..O 0
Do ran,p 0 0 1

Total ....11 14 27 10 3 Total.. . 6 7 27 8
SCORX BY INNINGS.

12 3458780
New Haven 4 0 1 1 1 0 2 8 011
Lowell.... 0 40000020

SUMMARY.

Earned runs. New Haven 8, Lowell 2. Two base
hits. Lallv. Cahill. T.Corcoran . Three base hits. J,
Corcoran, Burdock, Dwyer. First on balls, McKee
2, Day,tiamiiton,uuinssso,8ulilvan; on errors, New
Haven 2, Lowell 3. btrucit out, Laiiy,uraay,uanui,McKee. Sohoeneck. Doran. Dav. Burke. O'Brien.
Shinnick, Guinasso. Double plays. Burdock to
Schoeneck, 3. Passed balls, tiuinasso 1. Wild
pitches, Sullivan 1. Time, 1:55. Umpire, Hunt.

Other Atlantic Association Games Yes'
terdar.

AT HARTFORD.

Hartford 11
Newark 0

AT NORWALK.

Worcester 7
Nor wall

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Washington Pnts Up n Remarkable
Game and the Giants Fall an Easy
Victim.

AT NEW YORK.

Washington 0 1 3 5 0 2 0 213
New York 0 002100003Earned rung. New Tork 1, Washington 2. Two
base hits. Tiernan. Irwin, alack. Three base hits. 0.
Home runs, 0. Stolen bases. Ward, Wiae.WHmot 2,
Mack. Double plays, A. Irwin, Carney ; A.Irwin,
Wise, Carney; Brown, Richardson. First on balls.
l . s.eeie v, u. neere mrucK out, 'l'. Keere B, u.
Kvefe 4. Passed balls. Brown 1. Wild nitchm. T.
Knefe 1, Q. Keefe 1. First on errors, New York 0,
waaninKion 4. xiuie, umpire, rowers.

Th Quakers Easily Defeated.
AT PHILADELPHIA.

Boston 0 0 0 4 3 1 4 1 13

rouadeipnia 2 0 2 1000108
Earned runs, Philadelphia 8, Boston S. Two base

hits, Delehanty 2, Mulvey, Gleason, Smith. Three
nase niu, neiiav, smim. Home runs, Thompson.Stolen bases. Fogarty. Double plays, Johnston,flanvnl- - K.nfft, I i m n ITirul .m
BuOlnton 2, Qleason 3. Hit by pitched ball.Brouth-ers- .

Struck out, Kadbourne 2, Bumoton 2. Passed.vans, v. iiu (iiwuni.uiiuiua i, uieason i lime,
umpires, aicvuaue ana curry,

Cleveland Again a Loser.
AT CLXVELAND.

Chicago 0 0 O 1 O 4 3 4
Cleveland 0 2 1 0 0 8 1 0 411

Earned runs, Cleveland 5, Chicago 5. Two base
1,10, ibuohi,! iou ,vuiij. luree oase niis,DUrns,VanHaltren. Home runs, Williamson. Stolen bases,

McAleer. Duffy, l'feller. First Clevelandon balls., . ...... .K nhWm,H r,,i., I I .1 .1

II', 1.) A'Driun 1 t . t .,uu fiu-uv- v- - wtwu, rassea nans, jim- -

mer2, DarliueS. Time, 2:05. Umpire,Lon Knight,

Two Games at Pittsburg.
(First fgame.)

Indianapolis 2 3000000 . 5
ritisDurg u u o u o 0 0 1 0 1

Earned runs. Indianapolis 3, Pittsburg 0. Two
base hits, Glasscock. McQeachey. Three base hits.
Dally, Heery. Home runs, 0. Stolen bases, Hanlon.
isuuuie piays, jwwo, iuuwp, oecaiey; uiassoock.First on balls, Staley 3, Getzela 2. Passed balls.
Dally. Wild pitch, Staley. Tlme,l;55. Umpire,

(Second game.)
Pittsburg-- 5 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 08
Indianapolis u u u s 1 0 0 0

Earned runs. Pittsburg 3, Indianapolis 1. Two base
liiim, nowe, ivutfiine. nuuM runs, u. tttolen bases.Fields. First on balls, Rusie 5. Hit by pitched ball,
Sunday. Struck out, Galvin 3, Rusie 5. Passed
Dans, oommers....... mia piicneg, uusie. Jlime. 1:30.TTM1 T V.

American Association Games Yester-
day. ,

AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore 0 0 3 3 0 10 18
Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 07

Hits, Baltimore 12, Brooklyn 9. Errors-Baltlmo- r

u, iiroosiyn x. Batteries, Kilroy and Cautz;
Terry and Clark.

AT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis... 8 1 0 3 0 0 4 3 0- -1
Kansas City 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 11

Hits, Kansas City 5, St.Louls 18. Errors, Kansas
City 5, St. Louis 1. Batteries,Swartzei ana Hoover;
sung ana coyie.

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 7 010
Louisville o 0 0 0 0 2 8 0 04

Hits, Louisville 8, Cincinnati 14. Errors, Louts- -
Tiue 3, Cincinnati 1. Batteries, amun ana naiawin;
Airing ana vaugnn.

AT COLUMBUS.
Athletic 1 0 2 0 0 0 5 2 .10Columbus 0 2000102 05

Hits. Athletic K. 7. Errors. Athletic 8.
Columbus 2. Batteries, HcMahon and Robinson;
uraetrikbi ana xioover.

Games To-Da- y.

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Washington at New York.
Chicago at Cleveland. -

Indianapolis at Pittsburg.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Louisville at Cincinnati.
Kansas City at St. Louis.
Athletics at Columbus.
Brooklyn at Baltimore.

ATLANTIO ASSOCIATION.
Norwaik at New Haven.
Worcester at Hartford.
Lowell at Newark.

To-Da- r's Game."
The Norwaik nine wili make its first ap

pearanoe on the Howard avenue grounds to-

day. Sworbaek will probably pitch and
make a great effort to oonquer again his old
associates.

Notes of the Game.
Lowell released Pitcher GilUland after the

game Monday. It is possible that New Ha
ven will try him. Burdock had an interview
with him after yesterday's game.

O'RnnrVe fnrmfirlv oatcher for New Haven.
joined the Hartford team yesterday after-
noon. He dined with the local j nine at the
Selden House yesterday. He Will prove a
valuable man for Hartford.

Ossaoa aa Hubbub of Rejoicingn rests tha Dawn of th as Oth Blrth
day of tha fluUl Old TewaBisl
Ins and Firing Flag Sean Every-
where.
At sunrise thl morning the booming of

cannon awoke all Milford. Flag were flying
gaily in the early morning breezes, bell were

winging and ringing merrily In their blscb,
moes-oover- ed towers, a hubbub of voices
was born upon th orisp morning air, and

the 250th anniversary of the qniet old town

was being ushered In amid a aoene memora

ble la the history of the place.
Th town ( a veritable fair gronnd. On

every side flag and buntings meet the eye,
All through the day yesterday workmen were

busy In decorating publlo buildings, stores
and private residences. The depot of the
Consolidated railroad ia adorned with red,
white and bine, and present a pretty and at
tractive appearance. The fine residence of
ttawara r. Avery is among me nouceauio
houses decorated and attraots much atten
tion. Mr. Nelson Carrlngton' house, at the
end of the green, also looks well wun cue
colors twined about the pillars at the en
tranoe to tba porch. Ex Representative
Tomlinson'a house, a short distance away, ia
tastefully trimmed with flags ana Darning.
Dr. William Andrewa haa need a good deal
of red, white and blue on the front of his
house, and the old xiddsis nomesteaa naa
been made to look very bright under a mas
ol bunting and nag, r ana Hi. u. uorn
wall nave decorated the Iront or their store
until It ia almost hidden from view, and G.
F. Smith has used the colors liberally. Post-
master Brotherton has almost bnried the
poetoffica block In red. white and blue. The
Milford House haa been dressed in a variety
of oolors, and the Milford olnb has been
transformed into a say appearanoe.

The soldiers' monument Has not been
adorned. It la intended to throw a powerful
oalolnm light upon it this evening and it was
reared that the mixing ol colors would anil
the effeot.

Hundreds of visitors have come to the town
and hundreda more will flock in by the many
trains during the day. The event promises
to even eollpse the celebration of the dedi
cation of the soldiers' monument a year ago,

Following Is to-d- 'a official programme:
. BCNBIBC.

National nluta of i runs, accompanied br the
ringing ol bxiis ana tne mowing 01 wninuea.

Ill A. TT1 .f.rUl!...
0:30 a, m., two signal guLS for line to form; 10 a.

m., one signal gun tor line 10 move,
riRST DIVISION.

Plfttivm of Police.
Plnat mnreaantinv the purchase of the town from

the Indians. Uettleni and Indians being dressed in
the costumes prevailing two centuries ana a nau

.'l'nt llliitratln Indian life.
Pioneer band representing the original settlers

with their wives aud children aa they journeyed
from New Haven to Milford, on horseback and on
foot, all aressea in tne costume oi ye oiaea time,

INDUSTRIAL EXHIDIT.

Floats showing the industries practiced in the
town m the epoch between l.a ana

SECOND DIVISION.

Milford Cornet Bsnd, 20 pieces, Charles E. Boder
lender.

Aretio Fire Engine Company No. 1, W. H. Andrews
foreman. '

Industrial exhibits of the town at the present
day.

LI NX OF MARCH.

Line will form on New Haven avenue and will
move at 10 a. ni. as follows:

New Haven avenue to Broad, to wharf, to Green,
tn LafavftttM avAtine. ta Broad, round west end oi

park, down north side to river, to West river, to
Governor's avenue, to Cherry, to Town nan.

I. C. Smith, marshal.
1:30 r. H.

Athletic amuMtnents In front of the Town hall,
conaietlng of sack races, climbing greased pole, tub
race on tne wepowaug river, eiu.

1:00 r. v.
Literary eierclwe at the First Congregational

church, Mr. A. A. Haldwin, president of the day.
Muaio "Hurrah for Old New Eogland.
Prayer Kev. F. U Ferguson.
Mumo.
Kemarss By the president.
Jlumo.
Oration Gen. Jnaeph It. Hewley.
Poem Mrs. Francis Fowlpr Van Vllt.
Mutio "America" By Milford cornet band, au-

dience Joining.
Hxnediotlo- n- Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald.
The Governor, the orator of the day and other

dlMlngulihed gueata will bo escorted from the resi-
dence ef N. A. Baldwin, ., to the church at :30
p. in. by the George Van Horn post tio. 39, G. A.
K., and the Milford oornet band.

XVBNINO BNTKRTAINMENT.

Gracd Illumination of Broad street park, concert
by Wheeler ft Wlleon'a band of Bridgeport, and a
One display of fireworks.

COHUITTEKH,

Memorial Charles A. Tomlinson.Phlnees 8 Bris-
tol, Nathan G. 1'ond, W. Cecil Durand, Charles U.
Trowbridre.

Reception Nathan A. Baldwin, Charles H. Trow,
brldire, Naihan U. Pond, Charles W. Ueardaley, W.
I'. iMl Durand.

t.tmlni entertainment William B. Brotherton.
Eilwar I P. Averv, Charles A. Tomlinaon.

I'arade-Oeor- ge F. Plait, Dennis Fenn, w. Dwlght
Piatt, Charles F. Hmlth. Frank C. Woodruff.

Aniummenta Kllaa E. ltradlcy, William I. Mer-wi-

Charlee Wlllieliny, Dr. Willis 8. Putney, Or.
John 8. Cairoli.

l'reae J. Frank Campfleld, Joseph C. Earle,
Frederick L. Tibbals, David L. Clarke, Thomas W.
Btone.

Jadgmenl for Plaintiff.
The replevin auit of Pinbar and wife ve.

Tattle and Smith of East Lyme waa heard by
Judge Pickett in the civil side of the City
court yesterday. Judgment was rendered
for the plaintiff to recover $25 and costs.

LiTcnrixu), Ang. 87. The twenty-thir- d

annual reunion of tba anrviving members of
tha Second Connecticut heavy artillery aud
tha Nineteenth Connecticut volunteers will
be held at Kent, Wednesdsy, September 11.
The citizens of the town are making elabor-
ate preparationa for the entertainment of the
veterans.

Peace Convention at ra relic.
Mtbtio, Aug. 27. The annnal peaoe con-

vention open here and will con-

tinue for three days. Arrangementa have
been made looking toward an unusually
large attendance. Alfred H. Love, president
of the Universal Peaoe nnion, ia to be pres-

ent, and Mrs. Belva Lock wood will also be
on hand.

Entertainments.
TOM RICXBTTS IN DUVAB.

Dnvar at Proctor's New Haven Opera House
with Tom Rlckette in the leading part has
been well reoelved by play goers. It will be
repeated this afternoon and evening. It is a
play which oontalns a good deal that is inter-

esting, and famishes a fair two boura of en-
tertainment.

hbhbuo.
Fred Marsden'a popular four aot oomedy,

Humbug, will be given at Proctor's Opera
Honae on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
thia week by a fine comedy company. Chas.
E. Eldridge will appear in the part of Jack
Lnater, a humbug. The cast contain some
well known players.

Their Beeeptlon lu Bridgeport.
Bridokpokt, Aug. 27. Th line of marob

of tb parade of the Wheeler & Wilson fire

department and Protection Hose Co. of Troy,
N. Y., and guests Thursday afternoon will
be from Pembroke to East Washinton ave-

nue, to William, to Center Bridge, to Con-

gress, to Main, to Seaside Park. The parade
tart at 3 o'olook. There will be about fif-

teen hacks, with Mayor R. E. DeForest, ex--

Mayor Patrick Coughlln, Hon. Nathaniel
Wheeler, Frederiok Hurd, Esq., and many
prominent oltizena from thia oity and Troy
in line. The Wheeler & Wilson and Doring
banda will discourse musio In psrade. Early
in th evening th Troy guests will leave to
b tntertalnsd In New Haven.

NVBUIOR LUmBER
Ceed at th New Almshoase Has th

Wsrk Beau Dona Aeeordlng To Con
truest Doings of the Board of Se
lectmen.
Tha board of selectmen last evening gave

th contract for tha work of enrolling th
persons liable to do military duty in th
town and of indexing and compiling th
am for th year nning to Frank M. Love-Jo- y.

He will reoelv seven hundred dollara
for tb work. Th committee on almshouse
will attend to th buying of gaa fixture for
th new almshouse.

To a statement mad by Seleotman Elenk
to th ffot that tba town agent used mora
money In hi Investigations than he dlstrlbu
ted In aid to th needy, who applied at th
offio, that official replied that be did not
ear If it ooat three times aa muoh he should
Investigate each oas before giving and wonld
continue to do so aa long aa he remained in
Offio.

A large amonnt of routine business wa
transacted, ohieflv with referenoe to furnish-
ing th new almshouse. The board voted to

parch 300 email waahatands, 100 Boston
rookar and 160 ordinary woodsn chair.
1185,000 have already been expended on th
new almshouse. Selectman Cooper express-a- d

th opinion that some of th lumber put
into th bnilding is not what th contract
oalled for. On motion of Colonel White It

a voted that the architect of th new
bnilding b required to famish th board a
copy of th specification that it may de-

termine whether th work haa been don ac-

cording to oontraot or not.

Piatt's Chlorides laetuntlr Disinfect
tha boos drains, water closets, sinks, eel--
lars, t. i

Prominent Horsemen on the Quarter
Stretch Record Broken by the Win-
ners, Bd Annan, Sprague Oolddnst.
There ia no trotting that ia quite like the

trotting in the grand circuit races, whose ex-

istence baa a certain kind of influence that
extends as far as from Maine to California.
The large prizes for speed bring ont the fast
est horses from all sections. It Is these big
purses that haa stimulated the development
of such trotters aa Oliver K. from Canada
and Jerome Turner from Texas. The races
at the several grand circuit meetings were
never better than this year, and judging
from the first day at Charter Oak Park the
Hartford races-wil- l be fully up to the rule.

Xhe fast horses that have followed the olr--
oult and the fastest and best drivers have ar.
rived, and a sufficient number of special at
tractions nave Deen provided to insure a
grand meeting.

Among the spectators at the raoea yester
day were Governor M. G. Bulkeley, Arthur
Sherwood of the Green Farm training stable,
J. 0. Tallman of Bridgeport, F. M. Dodge of
Pittsfield, George Lindley of the Derby
Driving association, John Splan, er

man or ssew xorx ony.wno nas never missed
a meeting of the Hartford association; Harry
Fox and Dr. Rosa of this city, Budd Doble,
E. C. Robinson, secretary of the Springfield
association; Hamilton Husbee of the Turf ,
Field and Farm, Andy Welch of Hartford,
owner of Star Lily.

The gentlemen who officiated in the
judges' stand were: T. W. Martin, starter;
Arthur Benson of New York and R. N.
Seyms of Hartford, judges; F. G. Whitmore
and A. 0. Hills of Hartford, timers.

The first race called was the 2:17 class for
pacers with seven contestants, which started
in the following order: Ji.mma, Doctor M.,
Ed Annan, Balsora Wilkes, Joe Jefferson,
Stanley P. and Allen Maid.

Ed Annan was the favorite of the pool
buyers, who invested at the rate of $100 to
$80 for the field. Emma won the heat easily
with Allen Maid close at the finish. Joe Jef- -

erson was distanced. Flora Temple was
drawn.

Second heat Mr. Martin, who la an able
starting judge, gave the word "go" at the
second trial. It was evident at the close of
the heat that Budd Doble, who was driving
the pool favorite, was adopting the same
course that be did at Buffalo, which was to
lay his horse up during the first few heats.
Emma, Doctor M., Allen Maid and Stanley
P. .were close at the wire in the order named,
The other two were far in the rear.

Third heat Jimmy Golden took the reins
behind Dootor M. Balsora Wilkes soored a
heat for the Wilkes family ef trotters, while
Ed Annan was close to the winner at the
finish.

Fonrth heat. The pool buyers of favorites
were so confident that Budd Doble would
win the raoe notwithstanding that he had not
won a heat, that thev paid $30 for Ed Annan
to $31 for the field.

Ed Annan led from tha first quarter to the
half, where he was passed by Doctor M.,
who at the last tnrn lost the lead to Annan
who led to the wire in 2:16k, whioh lowered
his record of 3:17M- - Stanley P., who went
fast in this heat, was second at the nnisn.

Fifth beat. Ed Annan was the pool favor
ite at $50 to $20 for the field. One of the
pools sold at this time was Emma $25, field
$05. Ed Annan led from start to finish.

Sixth heat. The judges placed Jock Bowen
behind Emma in place of David Boy, tb
farmer driver. Ed Annan had a good lead
at the first quarter which he maintained to
the finish, whioh ended the race.

$1,000 to Ed Annan, $500 to Emma, $300
to Balsora Wilkes, $2UU to Doctor M.

SUMMARY.

8:17 Pacing. Purse $8,000.
Ed. Annan, b g, Budd Doble 5 5 8 11
Emma, bm, D. Boy.. 115 5 3
Balsora Wilkes, ch g, L. Grahen- -

statter 4 8 10 8
Doctor M , br g, J. B. Stuard 3 2 6 3 8
Allen Maid, bl m, W. M. Leet. 3 3 4 4 5
Stanley P., bl g, E. F. Baas 8 4 3 8 4

Time 3:17, 2:17JK, 8:16, 2:17, 2.181&

Eight horses started for the prizes in the
2:30 stake raoe. T. Wood Martin, who has
officiated as starting judge at Buffalo and
Pooghkeepsie, started the horses ia the fol-

lowing order; Fearnaught, Aline, King
bird, Miss Alice, Sprague Oolddust, Tariff,
Elista and Star Lilly. The following is a
sample of the pools sold before the start:
Sprague Golddnst $100, Miss Alios $50,
Fearnaught Sou, Star Ulle $40, Held $40.

The horses got the word at tbe first trial,
aud formed a procession on the bsok stretoh
where Star Lilly led, closely followed by
Sprague Oolddust. Elista took seoond posi-
tion at the wire where the othera had posi-
tions as indicated by the following summary:

Second heat. Was a close and fast one for
2:30 Horses. Star Lilly, who won the heat,
lowered her record to 2:30.

Third heat. Star Lilly broke at the first
turn and fell baok to fourth plaoe, while
fearnanght took the lead whloh he kept to
the wire, and lowered his record to 2:19.

Fourth heat. The pools sold at thia time
were: Fearnaught $15, field $50. King
Bird was drawn. After repeated scoring the
horses got the word and went to the first
quarter where Sprague Golddnst led, with
Tariff second. At the half Fearnaught had
passed Tariff, who fell baok at the finish,
where Golddnst was a neck ahead of Fear-
naught.

Fifth heat. Was very close, especially at
the finish, where three horses were lapped in
the following order: Sprague Golddnst Fear-
nanght and Star Lilly.

Sixth heat. Was a close heat won by
Sprague Golddnst.

The money was awarded as follows: $1,-50- 0
to Sprague Golddnst, $750 to Star Lilly,

$450 to Fearnaught, $300 to Elista.
SUMMARY.

9:30 clasK Trotting; purse $3,000, divided.
Sprague Oolddust, bra C. 8. Oreea. 3 3 4 111Star Lilly, b m, J H. Goldsmith. 1 1 8 5 3 8
Fearnaught, b g, James Oolden 7 9 1 2 2 3
Elista, b m, Budd Boble 2 5 7 3 t dr
Tariff, big, T. Hill 8 4 5 4 4 dr
Mute Alice, b m, E. C. Walker 8 8 6 e 8 dr
Aline, b m, James Elliott 4 7 4 dlst.
King innl, r. g, A. t . McDonald 5 8 B dr.

Time 3 2:194, 2:30, 2:2H, 2:23.
One of the pools sold before the atari In

the 2:23 olass was as follows: Geneva $50,
Dlotator Chief $20, Golden Rod $10, Annie
Wilkes $5, Marksman Maid $5, Longford $5,
field $9.

There was a big field of starters aa will be
aeen by the following summary. Geneva,
who won the heat, lowered her previous rec-
ord of 2:25, to 2:194. Geneva won the
second heats in 2:19' and 2:19,4.

At the close of the third heat the atartlng
judge annonnoed that the money had been
won aa follows: Geneva first money, Long-
ford seoond money, W. K. third money and
Dlotator Chief fonrth money.

Immediately after making tha announce-
ment he oame down from the judge stand,
when he waa informed by the Cocriib repre-
sentative that a mistake bad been made in
the award of the fourth money, when he re-
plied that if a mistake had been made it
would be corrected y. Marksman Maid
should have received fourth money if the
judge gave correot positions.

aCMMiJtT.
2:22 Trtting Class Purse $2,000; Divided.

Genera bm, Budd Doble 1 1 1
Longford, b g, J. H. Goldsmith ...8 2 2
W. K , b g, F. M. Dodge 8 3 8
Dictator chief, b s, T. Woodbury 4 8 8
Marksman Maid, b m, F. 'Howhel 8 4 8
Darkness, blk m, D. M. Frasier & 8 10
Oolden Hod, ch g A. P. McDoland 7 5 4
Argentine, ch a, J, J. Bowen 9 7 7
Del Monte, br g, C. Davie 10 10 6
Mulatto, br st, John Splatae 8 8 8
&Dine Tviisee, o m, i. a. turner or

Time, 2:194, 2:19M, 2:1094- -

The speolal attractions, which were pro-
vided were very interesting. Madame Mar-ante- tte

exhibited her handsome horse, Wood-law- n,

to saddle. This was an admirable ex-
hibition that was seldom or never equalled
by a saddle horse. Woodlawn has seversl
gaits, all of whloh are graceful.

Mr. Addie McDonald drove eight horses,
four abreast, a half mile in the remarkable
time of 1:01 1--

Johnston, the pacer. Is to be
sent a mile to beat hia record of 2:06.

Three races are on the programme for to-

day: The 2:30 class for trotters, the $10,000
stake raoe, and the 2:24 class. The follow-
ing horses are entered in the grand stake
raoe: Nelson 2:15, Jack 2:15, Aloyon
2:171-- 4, Greyllght 2:161-2- , Hendryx
2:18. Sensation 2:23.

$1,000 baa been wagered that Nelson will
win the race in three heats.

Hendryx is not in condition to start.

Sons of tbo Revolution.
Jndge Demiog, president of the Oonneoti- -

out branoh of the sooiety known as the Son
of th Revolution, visited Hartford yesterday
to attend a meeting of the board of mac'
gera. But few were present, however, and
no meeting was held. It waa decided to hold
the meeting on Friday of next week at the
Btate ospital.

A meeting of the directors of the Wanre- -

gan mills has been oalled for Thursday in
Providence.

A fully attended meeting of the creditors
of Brown, Steese and Clark waa held at the
Parker house, Boston, yesterday. The folio

ohosen a committee to select asaigneea
and report to a second meeting: Messrs.
Edward L. Tead, president of the National
Exohange band, Charles E. Morrieon, of the
Faneuil Hall National bank, and Jesse Mat.
calf of Providenoe. ,

WILL BOOH.
The Domestlo company of Wallingford

have affected a aettlement with their credit-
ors aid will continue their business.

Festival A Young man Taken 111 at
tha Shore.
Tha cool weather of the past week haa no'

been atlmolant to ahore business. The
cottagers, many of them, are beginning to
think of their olty home and the near ap
proach of September is manifesting itself by
the ooolnesa of the evenings. The aubjeot
of weather has become a delicate one and
there are diverse opinions aa" to what the
coming month will bring forth. The hotel
proprietors, however, are oonfident of a warm
wave..

Cottager HIrsoh, waa taken suddenly ill
last Monday evening and Dr. Wilson waa
telephoned for.

Mr. Greenspecht and family, of Beaoh
street, leave for their New York home on
September 4.

Mrs. J. J. Matthias and daughter, are at
their Savin Bock cottage.

Mr. Frank flumb. of kfrooklvn. arrived
last Wednasday at the summer honse of bis
nncle, Mr. C. E. Brown, of East avenue, in
tending to mage a snort stay, wnile walk
ing on the beaoh a few days ago he was sud-
denly taken ill with hemorrhage of the lungs,
and waa immediately removed to the cottage.
wnere ne waa attenaea Dy vi. fierpont, who
happened to be near. Bronchltal affection
aggravated by the sharp air ia the supposed
causa or tne sudden attack. Mr. numbs
mother was telegraphed for and she arrived
soon after. The sufferer lies seriously ill at
present and doubts are entertained as to his
complete recovery. Mr. Hrown and family.
now occupy also the Heard cottage of which
Mr. Brown is owner.

Miss Adell Bo we of Fair Haven, also Mies
Merritt of Maine, are guests at the summer
home of Mr. A. D. Perkins.

Cottager Cowella of East avenue was agree
ably surprised last Sunday by a visit from
waterbury friends, who drove to the shore.
Among the visitors were Mr. John Pierpont,
Mr. ueorge Tucker and Mr. William Pier-
pont and wife.

The family of Cottager Bogers. who occn
pied the Beard residence, were called to their
home in Cincinnati last week because of the
severe illness of their relatives at home.

On Thursday the Thirteenth regiment hold
a reunion at Hills Brothers, A large tent
will be placed on the spacious lawn in front
of the Homestead.

A few evenings ago the cottage of Mr. C.
E. Brown was the scene of much merriment.
the oocaslon being a ''lemon party" given to
a number of city and shore friends. Danc-
ing and refreshments added to the pleasure
ol the occasion. All of the pleasantries at
tending a good lemon party
were afforded to those taking part. Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. A. S. Perkins and Mr,
Demiog for the best guessing of the number
of lemon seeds In a sack. The all air waa
most successful one, and lemon parties will
probably beoome quite the proper thing soon

Base ball haa taken a boom at the shore
lately. The West Havena and a team from
Mathushek Piano company played Saturday
last at Kanroad grove. The game resulted
in a viotory for the West Havenltee by i

score of 10 to 7. Another game will be ar
ranged for the near future.

Resident at the shore say that the drink'
leg water la improving in taste and appear
ance. livery aseuraace is given in the way
ox purer water for next year.

Miss Annie E. Clark of Meriden ia visiting
Beaoh street friends. Miss Clark has a large
circle oi acquaintances in tnis city.

nine nsu are running qnlte large at pres
ent ana gooa messes are oaugnt daily. -

There ia to be a swimming match at
Eagan'a bathing pavilion on Labor day.

A COMPL1DIENTAKV BANQTJKT.
About One Hundred nnd Fifty Attend

th Banquet Tendered maoa. Alexan-
der Troup at Hllla Homestead "flr
Troop'a Addreaa.
About one hundred and fifty well known

Democrats were present at the oompllmen
tary banqnet tendered Hon. Alexander Troup
at -- Hills' Homestead last evening by bla
friends and admirere. The party aat down
to th banquet, which wa one of Hills' beet,
at 9:80 o'clock. .

After the repast addresses were made by
Congressman Washington F. Willcox, Pros'
eeutlng Attorney John W. Coogan of Hart'
ford, B. F. Mann of New London, City Clerk
Edward Downea, Representative A. F,
Hnnie, Senator G. P. Morse of Meriden, Col.
John O. Mnrpby of Norwich, and Hon. Al
exander Troup.

Mr. Troup spoke as follows: "Mr. Chair-
man and Fellow Democrats: It goes without
ssying tnat l am in tne Douse ol my friends.
I would aay that I am under great obligationa
to yon tor tne ravora i nave received In the
past and that my oondnot in the future will
be suoh tnat 1 will always deserve yonr re
spect. To-alg- here, represented by its
sturdy sons, is the State of Connecticut.
The Democraoy of the State of Connecticut
sinoe the last national election has been de-

prived by death of ita leader. Hia losa to ns
Is Irreparable. He died aa much a martyr to
the cause of Democraoy aa if he had been
slain on the field of battle. No saoriSoe was
too great for him to make, and even when na-
ture refused to uphold him in his duty he
still kept on."

Mr. Troup continued in his enlogism of the
late William H. Barnnm, and when
he sat down he waa greeted with a thun-
derous round of applause. Among those
present were: Congressman N. T. Willoox,
Auditor John W.Lake, Town Clerk Frederick
Bretbauer, City Clerk Edward Downes, Po-
lice Commissioner F. S. Andrews, Alderman
Daniel Gilhnly, Captain Thorns Dunn, Pat-
rick Maher, Councilman James F. Martin,
Howard C. Webb of the Union, Peter

Postmaster Commerford of Waterbury,
Registrar J. J. Carr, Mayor S. A. Crandall of
Norwich and Dr. A. J. Campbell of Middle-tow- n.

Letters of regret were resd from A.E.
Burr of Hartford, Frederick H. Brown of
Hartford, C. R. Woodruff of Middletown,
George W.Wheeler of Bridgeport aud others.
The party left for the city on special oars at
11:30 o'olock.

FATAL BRIDGEPORT SHOOTING.
A Second Affray Startle tha Town-Fra- nk

Bnasell, n Walter In Bnllen's
Cafe, Shot br William Gilbert, th
Bartender Probably Fatal.
Bridokpokt, Ang. 27. Scarcely had the

town quieted over the shooting of Smith and
Cook by Devanna, when another more bloody
affray waa noised about. It was the proba-
bly fatal hooting of Frank Bazell, a waiter
in the cafe of Fred B alien at No. 35 Middle
treet, by the bartender of the establishment,

William Gilbert. The shooting occurred at
ten minutea past eight o'olook this morning.
The weapon was a revolver. At
the Emergency hospital, to whioh the
wounded man waa taken, an examination
disclosed a very dangerous wonnd. The bul-
let entered the baok an inch and a quarter
below the twelfth rib. Bozzell waa visited
by bla father and mother, who were frantlo
with grief, and at their request he was
moved to their home at 178 Jonn atreet. He
is but eighteen years old and had been em-

ployed In the place three weeka. At first it
was thought that he had an even chance to
live, but at noon the doctors gave him np.

Gilbert, the man who shot Buzzell, waa
considered aa a sober, Industrious, pleasant
man. He la twenty-fiv- e years old and was
formerly employed- - at .the Grand Union
Hotel In New York. When aeen in hia oell
yesterday he aaid: "This waa the first serious
trouble of my life. Buzzell was hard to get
along with. I had had worda with him be-
fore. This morning he oame in intoxicated
and we had hard words in the barroom. I
waa behind tha bar. He grabbed a long
carving knife which we keep behind the bar
to oat up meat with and oame for me. A
are a I am standing here he would have
tabbed me if he oould have reached me.

When I aaw hia Intention I jumped over the
bar and kioked the knife out of hia hand.
Then he picked np a mustard bottle and
threw it, striking me on the temple. I ran
to the bar and picked np the revolver that
usually Ilea there and fired it, Intending
merely to frighten him. I had no idea of In-

juring him. It' a terrible thing."
"Tell me, how lrhet" he asked a report-

er.
"The dootora sy there I a ven ohanoe of

hi living.""I hope he will. I don't wish him harm,"
waa the sorrowful reply.

Buzzell, the wounded man, haa been con-soio-

most of the time, but talks with diffi-

culty. When asked about tha affair he said:
"I went in late thl morning and Gilbert be-

gan to upbraid ma. We had some words back
and fonrth and he oame out from behind tha
bar and atruok me. I waa at the time clean-lu-g

a muatard bottle and after he etruok me I
threw It and then ran. Afterward I went
baok and aaked him for my ooat and hat.
Then he chased me out into the rear yard and
shot me while I waa trying to get away from
him."

The anfferer shows remarkable pluck for
on of hia years. He vow that be will not
die and clings tenaciously to life.

DeTanns In Court.
In court this morning DeVanne, was bonnd

Over to the Supreme Court nnder $10,000
bond for attempting to kill Cook. In the
case of assault with Intent to kill Smith, the
tb accused wa remanded to jail to await
th latter' recovery. Three ohargea against
DeVanne for breach of the peaoe were con-tinn- ed

until Wednesday. Smith waa get
ting along nicely in the hospital
Cook waa in court and testified against De- -
Yanne.

tery.
Yesterday's New VnrV Snn said that New

Haven had signed Herman Fitz of the
as catoher. Other changes in the team

are rumored. It is doubtful if Fitz will be
any addition to the team.

The directors ot the Amusement Company
have been releasing and signing men of late
apparently nsing only their own judgment in
so doing. The board is made np largely of
amateur ball magnates and the wisdom of ail
their aotiona is not apparent. Another good
pitoher is needed, yet they are signing catch-
ers. Sanborn was signed sometime since by
one of the directors, but as he is not need at
all the reason for carrying him is not appar-
ent to the uninitiated. The team cannot
play good ball as long as it stands in con-
stant fear of being pulled to pieces. Get
another good pitcher and see the boys win.

BITTLBI' GBBA'r LUCK.
A 96.50 a Weeks Clerkc Steps Into n For

tune ormore Than 880,000.
IFrom the Philadelphia Record.

One jump from $6.50 a week behind a
counter to a fortune of $80,000. This ia the
feat accomplished within sixteen months by
young William Bittlea of Fifteenth and Tas-k- er

streets, and his streak of fortune now fires
the ambition of all Southern Philadelphia.
The story was brought to light yesterday by
a gorgeous funeral from the fiittles residence.
Never was such a rich cortege witnessed in
the neighborhood. Four sable horses drew
tne nearse, resplendent with the waving
plumes of mourning. And in the hearse was
a casket of the most costly black silk plush,
weighed down with maesive silver handles
stretching its entire length. There were flow
ers in prolusion, it was the remains ot Mrs.
unties thus carried to the grave, a woman
known through all the neighborhood, who
remained in maidenhood until she was oa
years eld, and then fcuccumed to the willing
ways or William Bu ties, young man of 26
years. The latter was then a clerk in Walsh's
installment honse. West Philadelphia, and
living in bare comfort, bat bis spouse, who
was Miss Charlotte Mahan, had a bank ac
count ef $80,000, money left her by her
brother, a well-know- n harnees manufactur-
er.

About sixteen months ago Bittlea was in
troduced to Mies Mahan, and he immediately
set about to pay her court. Although the
woman was over 50 years old and Bittlea not
more than half so old, she received his atten
tions. After a brisk courtship of three weeks
they were married and took up their home on
Afton street, near Fifteenth. Bittles imme
diately secured a large silver doorplate bearing
Hia name, and placed it upon tne front door.
He invested in a fast horse, and was a fre
quent visitor at Point Breeze racing track,
Mrs. Bittles placed a portion ot Her money
with Builder McKeever and they went into a
building operation on south i lfteenth street.
When the houses were finished, which was
about a month ago, Mr. Bittles, his wife and
the servant girl moved into 1,546, where they
seemed to get along harmoniously. The wife
made an allowance to the husband, and he
seemed to enjoy life in hia new home.

A week ago Mrs. Bittlea fell sick, and she
died on Wednesday night. Befoie her death
the husband presented to the wife a will
transferring all her property to him. The
woman was so weak that she could not write
her name, but she was enabled to make her
mark in the presence of the attorney for her
husband. This was at 5 o'clock in the after
noon, and at midnight the woman died.

The next feature in this remarkable case
was the funeral, whioh took place yesterday,
and which was worthy of an $80,000 wife,
The order for the affair was placed with Un
dertaker S. R. Foster, and Bittles said to
him: "Now I want four horses to the hearse,
and you must get this affair up in great style.
I know she would like to have it done right,
and I intend to do what she would want."

The casket was a model. It was of oedar,
covered with black silk piuan, witn great silver-

-plated handles extending along the sides.
The remains were attired in a very rich
shroud. The room in the house where the
body lay was filled with flowers, and the wife
bad a most gorgeous funeral.

Young Blttle, who is now the talk of the
neighborhood, is well known in the southern
part of the city. He haa been in this oountry
from Ireland only four years. He did not
forget his parents in the old country during
hia reign of prosperity, and sent his father
$300. which his wife gave him.;

It waa stated last night that the relatives of
Mrs. Bittlea do not intend that the husband
shall have undisputed possession of his wife's
money, despite her will. They propose to con-
test the will unless an amicable arrangement
shall be reached.

Plums.
Green, blue and red. Prunes, grapes and

damsons. Prices lower to-d- than they
will oe later.

Peaches.
Sixty baskets good Jersey fruit at a mod

erate price.
Melons.

Hackensaoks and Jennie Linda. We will
only have them a few days longer.

J. B. Judson.
Market Building, 724 and 726 Chapel Street,

Bargains From the Lewis Bros, it Co.'s
Failure.

Come to our store early. Crush in the af
ternoon.

Ten pieces all wool Shaker flannel 25o,
worth 40c; 10 pieces all wool black cashmere
39o, worth 60c; 1 case ladies' merino winter
weight underwear, regular made and ailk
stitched, 20o, value 50o. Another case of
turkey red print 4o, and a bale of 12o batta
worth 20o. We open to-d- ay 25 pieces good
D. K. prints 4Jo and 40 pieoea Merrimack
shirtings at same price; 200 pieces Amoskeag
ginghams 5J-j- just half price; glass towel-
ing, all linen, 6c; brown crash 3c; lawns 2c;
oorset laces 4o dozen; $1 corsets 39c, 200 doz;
a French woven oorset $1.25 at 59c for this
week; 200 dozen ladies' black jerseys 29c,
worth 50c; children's blouBea 34c; boys'
waists 17c; ladies' waists 23c; ladies' cambric
Mother Hubbard wrappers C9c, worth $2;
shelf oilcloth 5c; table oilcloth 19o; ladies'
outside fall jackets 98c;

Visit Lewis Brothers & Co.'s great sale now
on at

Brktzfelder's, 832 Chapel atreet.
a26 3t

Special Helices,

THE SHAKERS
OF MOUNT LEBANON, N. Y.,

Have Learned the Secrets
OF THE

Mountain Herbs
anilaieaNew

Medical Discovery.
NeteMor tells Neigta

and t&e News Flies V

from House to House.

But Is Eeiedj Cures only One Disease.

INDIGESTION.
Yet what more could we hope for f Do we not

know that nine-tenth-s of all our pain and S- frerina;
arises from this one prevailing; complaint ? Rheu-
matism, liver complaint and urinary troubles are
nothing more nor less than symptoms of chronic
indigestion and dyspepsia. Remove the cause and
the effect disappears. Clear out the ashes and the
Are burns bright. Undigested food Alls the blood
with poison and Impurity, so that we feel tired,
languid, weak and feeble.

SHAKER EXTRACT OF ROOTS, or SEIGEL'S
SYRUP dissipates the headache, restores the lost
appetite, builds up broken constitutions, and re-
moves that bane of our lives constipation. Sold
by all druggists and by A. J. WHITE,

julO eod&wgp 168 Duane street. New York.

Wednesday, Tomato Day.
50 baskets, 25o each.

Sweet Potatoes, 82c peck.
Fearllne lie, Corn Starch To.

A Great Success.It Pleases Everyone.A Household Necessity.
One neighbor tells another. And thus it is, so

many careful housekeepers uce
Our Fine Tra35c Pound,AND

Beat Java Coffee 30c Pound.
When you get tired of paying eOo to 75c for Tea,

we invite vou to visit the
NEW HAVEN TEA & COFFEE CO.

R.W. MILLS, 382 State st.
We have the Largest Stock in the City of Solid

Gold and Silver Beads for the neck.

..r.a vs.

"N?h?&
Warranted if carafniivnMwil.- -

iv fiwu uuio, lor x year.

'790 OHATSL 131,, HEW HATES, CT, II
I Any imperfection in our work we I

iimaaegoouirtuusuB'CHABQE.bUtJ
iiuroaaage oi parts not repaired by i
lUS. makes thia nrnii,li, vniri. It

,8hould it stop, return it to us MS
'immediately, wo makenorS -

axyuwga lor reguiaung. ,

eD U9H4,

We Fell twice as many Watches as any Jeweler In
mis city, we guarantee lu per cent.

WILLIAM A. WEIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-La-

OFFICES.

153 Church st-aco-
r. Court st.

FOR SUMMER.

iI

OF

Turkey Ilea Damasks,
Crashes, Quilts, Etc.

the year 'round ; bnt we will stimulate their

Bleached Damasks.
56 inches wide Bleached Damask, all linen.

extra weight, value 42o ; special sale pries
35c.

60 Inches wide Bleached German Damask,
all linen, extra heavy weight, value 69o;
special sale price 48c.

62 inches wide Bleached Irish Damask, new
and choice styles, value 68c; special tale
price 55c.

68 inches wide Bleached Irish Damask, beau
tiful styles and extra quality, value 89c;
special sale price 69c.

Red Border Bleached Damasks.
56 inches wide red border Bleached German

Damasks, value 50c; special sale price S9o.
60 inches wide red border Bleached Dam-

asks, new patterns, value 60c; special sale
price 48c.

64 inches wide red border Bleached Damask,
fine goods, have never been sold nnder
89o ; special sale price 75o.

Towels.
Extra large Huck.Damask and Glass Towels,

formerly Bold at 15c and 17o each; epeoial
sale price 12o each.

100 dozen 24x45 inches knotted fringe Bl'cbd
German Damask Towels, in pink, yellow,
blue and red borders, also in plain white,
the best value iu America ; special sals
price 25o each.

in REMNANTS of DRESS
Lengths from 2 to 10 y ds

m. on FRIDAYS during August.

PABIS, BUE MABTEL, 6 BIS

Hairpins, Buckles,
Garters, Purses,
Flasks, Field Glasses,
Match Boxes, Canes,
Ice Tubs, Biding Crops.

IN

LADIES!
Visiting, coaching. Tacittins;

Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS

MISS BYRNES',

Orange and Court Streets.
MOURNING MILLINERY

A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED AND
PRESSED.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT.
SPAR COMPOSITION.
PORE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and Olive Streets

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

JACK FROST Has already
put in an ap

pearance, and it is not safe to
go away irom nome without a
Light Weight Overcoat. We
have just placed on our counters
a complete line of new and hand
some styles in Fail Overcoats
and shall take pleasure in sup-
plying the wants of the New
Haven public, and can guaran
tee to show as large an assort
ment ana as low prices as can
be found in the State. The
prices range from $5 to $25.

We are ready for you and
have the correct styles. Come
early and get the oeneht 01 a
ull assortment.

CLOTHIERS,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

FAFF k 1 J

7 and 9 Church Street,

152 Portsea Street.

ONLY

CHOICE MEATS
AT OUR

ESTABLISHMENTS.

TBY L. C. PFAPP & SON'S

BEST OF ALL.

BATHING
SUITS,

SELLING AT LOW PBICE TO CLOSE
OUT SUMliER STOCK.

DeBUSSY,
MANWARING

& CO.,

840 CHAPEL STREET.

Jacol) F. Mele.
CHOICE MEATS,

DUCKLINGS, BROILERS,

GELEET.

409 State Street.
Telephone 101- -. su24 2p

For the Summer Months
AT

Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street

You can get 6 of the Finest Cabinet Photos
made in New Haven for only Two Dollars.

Thirteen elegant Satin Gloss Cabinets, one
or tnem on a nne imported card tor easel,
only $2.50 and $3.00.

The flnest Crayons in the world, near life size, in
an elegant Bronze or Gilt Frame, and one dozen i

No other gallery can do tne same work less than
sau. i,uw maae auring tne past six montns.

I3P Come and gee samples. julgg

OPTICAL GOODS.

When You Want a First-Cla- ss Pair
OF

Spectacles or Eyeglasses,
AT A LOW pfelCE.

And at the same time want them to be fitted
in a acientiSo way, go to

C. J. MONSON & SON,
T60 CHAPEL STREET.

SpencfivMkttliews.
OXXstS

CHEMICALS.State Street

SILVERWARE.
A CHOICK SELECTION OF

OAN BBS SEEN AT

J. H. G. DURANT'S,
" No. 4 Church Street.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

853 Chapel Street, Upstalra.

Journal rah Courier
MBW IIAVEHI, COMM.

Thrm Months, tl.OO; Oni Month, 60

cbntr; Onb We, 15 cents; Single
Copkm, 8 own.

Wednesday, August 38, 18S9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Tr. Mary J. Wrlitht Tontine Hotel.
Vot Rent-Fi- rst Floor-- l7 Wootr Street.
Great Shoe ga'.-- M. Bristol ft Bon.
Hiimbug-- At Proctor's Opera House.
Mood's darHaparllla-- At niwgt'.New Havens vs. Norwalks-- At Ball Grounds.
Melnne J. B. Judson. ,
Piatt's Chloridee-- AI Druggists
Plums J. II. Judson. .

rotate Kotloe-K- tat of 0. Englenart CO.
Peach eto.-- D. M. Welch & Bon.

Pag.
School for Hoys Mr. Giles.
The Hogarth Prof. J. M. Lee.
Waiitul-Hone- -Y , This OOlce.
Wanled-Kooina- -P. O. Boe 99.
Wanwd-Hhorth- and Writer- -" This Office.
Wanted (UrlBl Davenport Avenue.
Wantd-roltlon-- "0,r P. p. Box MM.
Wanted-Wliiat- ion 88 Broad Street.
Wamed-bltuat- lon Yii Greenwich Avenue.

tVBATHHK BBOUHD.
INDICATION FOR

Win Department.
Orrics or TH Omar Bional Sbrvios.
Wakhimoton, D. 0..8 p. m., Aug. , 1889.

For Connecticut and Eastern New York: Fair
warmer Wednesday, Thursday and Friday! easterly

windi, thittlng to southerly.

WBTICS !

Persons leaving the city for long or abort
neriod darios the enmmer oan have the
Journal and Courier sent to any address
at the rate of 60 cents a montn, postage pam,

LOClLNBwl,
Brief IHeutlon.

Mnsla bonad at Dorman'a.
Ladles' Koyal shots $3.68; equal to any $3

ho made; 31 Church afreet.
Smoke Heobleln's Chancellor --Cuban

made and all Imported tobaoco.
A special train will be rnn to-d- ay from

Waterbury fur the MUford celebration.
The Danbury Press la to be revived early

In September, nnder new management.
We dou't believe there are over a dozen

famlllea In Mew Haven bnt what are using
Brussels aoap.

C. P. Ivea, of Merlden, waa one of the
speakers at Pomona Grange's meeting In
Durham yesterday.

The board of health waa In aeaaton about
twenty-fl- y minute latt venlng and trana
aotei routine bnaloaa.

Tb new fire engine for Weal Haven 1 ex
peeled to arrive and will probably
aoou be given a trial.

Mr. Ella May Ford, wife of Cnrtl B.

Fori), residing on Cottage atreet, died yes
terday, n'd twenty-fou- r year.

The patrol wagon at polio headquarters
hat gone to the repair ahop to have a broken

tprlng repwLred. The damag wa don yea--
terday.

Qaltti a number of New Havener expeot
to go to Short Beaoh to witnaa the illumin
ation to night. A large party from Merlden
Will attend.

Ex'Alderman Sheridan, the drngglet, 1

ereotlng a new reeldenoe on Orange atreet
comer of Oottnae atreet. It will be a hard
owe addition to Orange atreet.

Mr. If. F. Hewitt of Dalton, Mae.
(pending a lew week in this olty, and a 111

also visit Norwlohi and C. N. Hartahorne,
of Ihla city, 1 at on of th Elmwood cot-tt- ku

In Ddl ton.
It ia rvportod that Emory Morw, of

baa sold a large tract of land near
Morse's Tail! to th Consolidated railroad

ompany, and that th purchasers pro pot
to locate a repair shop upon th land.

Judge George E. Hand of Madison,
brother of D.tull Hand and formerly at the
head t f th br at Detroit, Mloh., ia very
low, hating stifferd front a shock of paraly-
sis slue last Friday morning, th S3d.

Hrport from Ernest Whitney, late
lu English at Yate, are qnlte en-

couraging. He find Colorado air I improv-

ing hi health iteadlly, and though still an
Invalid, baa now hope of resuming literary
activity.

Mechanics' lodge, I. O. O. F., of Sey-no-

met lust night and perfeoted arrange-
ment for altnnding the big I. O. O. F.

next Tuesday. They expect to turn
out with seventy-fiv- e member and sevsral
banner.

Dr. E lwlu O. TJfford, who dlsd this week
at hi horn in Agwam, Ma., of canosr
and heart fallnr, wa a graduate of Yale
eolleiie. M wa a highly eateemed and
euUlvattd gentleman. He wa a native of
Est Wludeor, Ct,, born in 1801.

Agawan canton, I. O. O. F of Spring-

field, met laet night and arranged for their
visit to New Haven next Tuesday. It la

xpected that Grand Master Kavanaogh,
Deputy Grand Master Denver and Grand

liepreastitative Flnkerton will be In the

parly.
Walter R. Liggett, who I dying at tb

hospital here, is a lawyar well known in
New York, where he resided until recently.
Ha was a member of the New York Repub-
lican cuuuty committee and led tha marob
ol the lawyers lu th big Republican pared.
Mrs. Leggett ia In Europe. She I a grand-danght- er

of Sutherland. They
have no children

Another Bllsaard Tletlia.
Thome Kalatrlck, of Anaonla, 68 year of

age, Ultd lu Seymour on Monday of aneurism
of tb heart. HI tronhle dat baok to th
tim of th blizzard. E waa In th hospi-
tal In this olty for several month of lata.

fir Una-- Bitll at Work.
Danbuht, Aug. 27. Another attempt at

Incendiarism was mad this morning. Fir
wa set in th rear of tha Wcoster House,
th principal hotel of th olty, shortly after
midnight, bnt waa fortunately discovered b
for much damage had been done. There
wore sixty guest id the hotel at th Urn,
moat of whom did not know of tb attempted
bnrnlng of the house until this morning,

knpervtaor of ( Boiler.
Tba supervisors of steam boilers met at th

City Hall laat evening and organlied by th
lsotloo of Oeorge A. Blakeman a president

and W. E, Thompson, secretary. Som
seventy flv report from th Inspeotor,
Blohard Burns, were received, some of whtoh
wsr aoospted aud some rejected,. whll th
Inspeotor wa inatruoted to investigate other
farther.

Th Hogarth Aeadaaay.
Tha Hogarth aoademy at Choro' and

Chapel atrta opena Ita regular season on
September 0. It haa been on of tb moat

popular Inetltotlona of instrnotlon In th past
and tb untiring car with which Prof. L
haa organised th aoademy preparatory to the

opening term Insure a eontinoano of thl
popularity. Tha work accomplished by tha
academy la highly complimented by ita pat
rons, and Ita fame la oonetantly extending.

West Haveai Rot.
Prof. E. J. Northnp xpeeta to make a

balloon ascension from tha vaoant lot faolng
Railroad Qrov Thursday, September 6, i'
th weather should prove propitloui.

Frof. Oldrelv la making arrangement to
walk on the water at tha ahore between
Kelaey'a wharf and Bkeelea' bathing bona,
Friday of thl week.

It waa so cool at tba abor yeeUrday that
wrapa war not nnoomfortabl. But fw
persons njoyed th luxury of bathing.

Kalahl'e Teaaalar.
Freparatlona for th twenty-four- th Trien

nial Conclave of tha KnlghU Templar of tha
united States and Canada, whloh to to be
held In Washington on October 6, 7 and 6,
are nearly eompleted. Tba detail of th
gnat parade whloh ocour on October 8, and
which promise to b on of great brilliancy,
are so far advanced that th eommandera of
ach of tha twelv division have been --

lected. The dlvlalona are so arraoged a to
plao all eommanderie from on Stat aa far
M poaalbl ia th name division.

Fans, Belts,
Cut Glass, Card Cases,
Bags, Chatelaines,
Leather Goods, Traveling Clocks,
Umbrellas, Ice Pitchers,

NOVELTIES FOB TENNIS, BOATING AND YACHTING.

GEORGE H. EOKD,
Importer.

PBECIOU8 STONES, BBIC-A-BBA- WATCHES.

C3 EP 333 CD 31 Ha.
VISIT OUR STORE FOR BARGAINS

PURE CONFECTIONS,
TUTS WEEK.

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES IN STOCK.
X FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Jellies, Canned Meats. Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N. A. PULLERTON, Proprietor.

SALES IN 1888 OVER 7.E0O BOTTLES.

CALIFORNIA '

MEDOC
CLARET.

tiO Qf CASE 1 DOZEN
SpOiOU QUARTS.

GUARANTIED AH ABSOLUTELY PURE.
HIGH GRADB, OLD CLARET WINK,

THOROUGHLY MATURED AND
PARTICULARLY ADAPTED

" TO

GENERAL TABLE USE

WBKRS A MOdSBATI PRICED AND RE
LIABLE ARTICLE OF REAL MER-

IT IS DISIRXD.

MfoOC "Medoo" claret is RECEIVED BY
LE.HALL&SO US IN CASKS AND BOTTLED, CAPPED

I NEW HAVEMjJ AND CASED UPON OUR OWN PREMISES
UNDER THR MOST CAREFUL SUPER
VISION.

WE WERE TBI PIONEER HOU8B TO
INTRODUCE IN THIS MARKET A
STANDARD AND RELIABLE CALIFORNIA

RED WINE AT A POPULAR PRICK, AND THE EXTENT TO

WHICH OUR EFFORTS HAVE BEEN COPIED IS THE MOST

FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL WK CAN OFFER OF THE
SUCCESS OF OUR BRAND.

' ONE QUALITY THE BEST."

EDWARD E. HALL & SON, "770 CHAPEL STREET,
New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE,
rtt c f r MUSIC box, also contains a chime of
SK Zi w six bells, snare drum and guitar at
tachment; new thirty days ago ana taken In ex-
change. Will sell at $T5. Also Star bicycle for sale
Address BOX ifitB. W. Curtis, secretary of the New Haven

1
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THE WORLD'S FAIR.special Dances. YESTERDAY'S YACHT RACES.gOftttf KVL& Qooxos.Special flatlets. ionowea, aunng wmcn LABianone caughtNews by Telegraph
One cent a Word for Eacb Insertion.

Local W.atm.r Report,
FOB ACO. 87. 1889.

8.
A.M.

Baromater
Temperature
Humidity Jgdirection WE
Wind, velocity 1

Weather Cloudless

BEAD THIS CAREFULLY- -

One hundred 2fl inch SILK TJMBRILLAS, with natural stick handle, offered tc-d-ay

I fa. 17 aoo ; great bargain.

gy All our beat Frenoh Sateem reduced to 18o a yard.

tr Fancy Strip and Flald flannel that are unshrinkable? prloe bow 87K faid.
Hf Special low prloe on Quilt and Counterpane thl week.

Walking Jackets for Early Fall Wear.
Lace and Jet Wraps for Early Fall Wear.

New Prints, New Ginghams, New Sateens, for Fall Wear.

764 AND 7QO
"CHATEAU ROLAND."

The beat Claret mad in California. Some
reoelred dlreot from the maker. W offer
the "Claret" and the rloh " Burgundy" at
the earn prloe. It la bottled by a with
great oar and will tarn out perfectly clear.
The price la reasonable, and It oompart fa
Torably with French Claret tht ooat a
muoh higher prloe. It la pnt np attractively,
neatly labeled and eapsnled.

Qta. per do. $3.50; pta. per do. $3. 25.
80 ate. dosen paid for quart bottlee.
Compare thee prtoea with thoee offered

by other dealers, teet the quality, and buy
where yon can sat money. y" Special
prloe to hotels and restaurants.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.,
.team and Hot Water Heating Apparatus of Every Description.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
QnM t.ro Rmtlnt Apptutut, with wrought or oast Iron boilers, for dlreotnd Indirect radiation,
'(told" Hhaat Iron Radiators.
"ItuM" Cxt Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Out Iron Vartloal Tube Radiators.
Autoiuatlo Wr FMlrs.
'iNMiuot" Hot Watar Hetin Apparatus.
Maroar Cut Iron Boiler fur btMm or Hot Water.

Plena, Bpsoiucatlooa and Ultimate, furnished.
Manufaoturars' Muppllee at wholesale,

OFFICE AND FCT0RY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Twlxphon. HS--4, tti

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
. SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Blad from best materials. Pronounced by oonsnmer
"th best." Ask your grocer for It.

Don't be pat off with any other kind. Give it on trial and you will alway bny it.

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 11AIL110AD AVENUE.

HIGHLAND STONE VASES,
FOB THE GARDEN, LAWN AND CEMETERY.

Wo Will Close the Balance of our Stock at
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Lawn Mowers at Less Than Cost.
N. T. BUSHNELL & CO,

712 Chapel Street, corner Union Street.

Tbe Scotch Cntter miner va ' On tealls
tbe Burgess Forty-Foote- rs and Wins
a Fine Bscs-Sara- cen Victorious
Amone tbe Tblr Open
Reeatta at Narracansett Bar.
Mabblbhead, Mass., Aug. 27. In a close-

ly contested race, with a good, fair northeast
wind and a tremendous rough sea, the Scotch
cntter Minerva y outsailed the fleet of
Burgess forty-foote- rs and won another leg in
the Weld cup. The start was made at 11
o'olock from Marblehead Bock and was a fine
one. Promptly at 11 o'olock the signal was
given and the Minerva nnder lower sails and
topsails filled away and rounded at 11:01,
followed by the Chiquita and Xara at
11:01:30. Then came the Gorilla, Pappoose,
Tomahawk and Alice. At 11:10, when
abont a mile out Pappoose began to gain on
Gorilla, soon passed her, and in turn pasted
Xara, Chiquita and Minerva. Shortly after-
ward Xara pulled out to windward and soon
led the fleet, with Pappoose, Minerva, Chi
quita, Tomahawk, Alioe and Gorilla follow-
ing in the order named.

At this time tbe heavy sea caused the Go
rilla to pitch so badly that her mast went by
the board and she retired from the race. The
Xara also was obliged to put about. At
12:52 the Minerva, who disputed the right of
the new Bargees boat to first position.hanled
out and passed her, taking the lead, and
from that time until the turn it was a close
race, Minerva holding her own and turning
the whistling buoy first. On the beat home,
which was a long and short leg, the Minerva
increased her lead, while the Pappoose fell
behind and the Tomahawk pulled up to sec
ond.

The run was not particularly interesting.
The started at 11:05, the Saracen
crossing first followed by Harbinger a half
minute later. Then came tbe Kathleen,
Shark and the Mignon. At 11:23, just when
the Shark was doing good work her mast
gave way breaking off about six feet and she
withdrew, leaving Saracen and Kathleen to
fight it out.

At ll:io tne ay-to- ot class was sent awav.
Sira crossed first, then Swordfish, Mopsa,
Moondyne and lone. The lone was in the
race only a few minutes when her topmast
naoBstay Drose and sne named out, leaving
but four boats to contest. In the 37-fo-

class the Mopsa and Swordfish kept at it.
Mopsa doing tbe Dest work oommg home
out sne lost tne race to woransn by time al
lowance. The whole race was one of the
prettiest and most successful of the series.

The races of the Corinthian Yacht club for
and are now finished.

The Ssraoen wins both races in the 30-fo- ot

class, and, therefore, the cup.
The Kathleen, snarx and Harbinger were

disquauned tor not going outside tbe south
east breaker in Monday's race. The Mig-
non wine the Saracen cup for best record of
keel yachts, barring the Saracen. The
Swordfish wins the cup for It
has been decided that it was no race in the
40-fo- ot cless on Saturday, as the Minerva
did not finish before sunset.- - The Chiauita
has now won two legs for the Weld cup and
tbe Minerva one. two more races must be
sailed.

Following is the summary of
race:

Vessel. Actus!. Coi.-ecte-d

Time.
Nineiva 3:87:11 3:53:15
Pappoose 1:07:29 3:57:29
Chiqultl 4:05:12 4:02:04
Tomahawk 4:05:13 4:05:13
Gorilla and Xara disabled.

Siracen 4:33:07 4:30:36
Kathleen 4:22:13 4:22:13
Mignon 4:30:30 4:22:28
Harbinger 4:33:88 4:23:21
Shark disabled.

TWENTY-SEVE- FOOTERS.

Bwordflah 3:16:21 3:07:03
Mopsa 3:14:14 3:07:38
Moondyne 3:35:57 3:23:10
Sira did not finish.

AT NARRAGAN8ETT BAT.

Providence, Ang. 26. The third annual
open regatta of the Rhode Island Yacht club,
sailed over the clnb courses off the clnb
house Pawtuxet y, was the biggest
yaohting event ever held in Narragansett
Bay. The regatta was for cash prizes and
open to yaohts of any organized olub. A
score of the famous Cape oats came around
after the prizes and took off abont all that
they wanted, although the Narragansett
cracks, kept np their reputation as strong
rivals of even the Caps Codders. There were
two olassea of sloopB, the first for boats from
33 to 43 feet, and fonr classes of cat, the big-
gest for boats 21 feet and over. A speoial
prize, a $50 onp, was offered by Vice Commo-- !
dore Sands for the first-cla-ss sloop winning
nnder the water line and spar measurement
proposed by Edward Bargess.

Tbe winners were as toilows:
Class 1, sloops Peri, of Newport, time

:45:24. Awa second, 2:45:38. Awa, the
latest Bargess forty, was fourteen seconds
behind ireil by corrected time. The Unrgess
boat has to allow Peri nearly five minntes.
Millie, of Pawtuoket, was third. Peri also
wins the special trophy on sail area measure
ment, bnt the vice commodore, who owns
the boat and offers the prize, does not take it
and it goes to Millie.

Class 2. sloops Annie of Mystio Bridge.
Conn., first, time 3:02 .33. Diamond, of Paw-
tuxet, seoond, time 3:07:33. Myrtle, of War-
ren, third.

Class 3, cats Climax of Mattapoisett
first, time 3:02:59. A. P. E. of Osterville
second, time 3:04:43. Tramp of Cnddyhnnk
third, time 3:11:05. This class was monop-lize- d

by the boats from abroad. The only
representative of the bay cats, Louise, car-
ried away her peak halyards and finished
fourth.

Class 4 viotor of Providence first, Gladys
of Providence second, Faust of Fall Biver
third.

Class 5 Daisy of Boston first. Barns of
Pawtnxet seoond. Vision of Biverside third.

Class o ara of Providence Brat, JSeiue of
Providence seoond.

THE CALIFORNIA PRIZE FIGHT,
Jack Dempsey and George LaBlancbe

Enter tbe Ring Dempsey Knocked
Ont In tbe Thirty-Secon- d Ronnd.
San Francisco, Ang. 27. In point of

popular interest the fight between Jack
Dempsey and George LaBlanche, which oo
curred under the auspices of the California
Athletio club eclipsed all simila1
contests ever beheld in this city. There
were probablv two thousand persons who
witnessed the fight between the middle-

weights, besides those who were fortunate
enough to gain admission to the hall. The
streets outside were crowded with men and
boys eager to catoh the slightest word from
within In regard to the progress ot tne ngnt,
The polioe dapartment of the city was repre-
sented by a few men, but there was no
attempt on their part to stOD the
proceedings. Hiram Cook, of this oity,
acted as referee. Dempsey's seconds were
Denny Costiean and Dave Campbell and La
Blanche's were John Donaldson and Paddy
Gorman. Betting for several daya past had
been in Dempsey's favor, usual odds being
100 to 70.

Both principals showed marks of caret nl
training when thev entered the rine

The master of ceremonies announced tnat
the contest was not for the middleweight
championship, as La Blanche weighed lol
pounds and Dempsey 151 pounds. The few
preliminaries were arranged as speedily as
possible. Alter tne usual nanasnaKing,ume
was called at 8:35.

First ronnd The men sparred cautiously
for a moment, when La Blanche led with
his right, bnt Dempsey avoided tne oiow oy
jumping back. Le Blanohe again led and
oausht Demosey lightly on "the wind. A
clinch followed, xnis was repeated as tne
ronnd closed.

Seoond ronnd Dempsey opened with
short blow on the marine's chest. A clinoh

r.ONSDMPTlON,
its first stages, can Jba successfullyINchecked by the prompt use of Acer's

Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later
periods of that disease, the cough is
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

--" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
with the best effect in my practice.
This wonderful preparation once saved
my life. I had a constant cough, night
sweats, was greatly reduced m flesh,
and given up by my physician. One
bottle and a naif of the Pectoral cured
me." A. J. Eidson, M. D., Middleton,
Tennessee.

" Several years ago I was severely ill.
The doctors said I was in consumption,
and that Ihcy could do nothing for me,
but advised me, as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicino two or iHree months I
was cured, and my health remains good
to the j resent day." James Birchard,
Darien, Conn.

" Several years ago, on a passage home
from California, by water, I contracted
so severe a cold that for some days I
was confined to my state-roo- and a
physician on board considered my life
in danger. Happening to have a bottle
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used it
freely, and my lungs were soon restored
to a healthy condition. Since then I
have invariably recommended this prep-
aration." J. B. Chandler, Junction, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FBEFABED BT t

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price 1 ; elxbottlee, (6.

ASOUALTBCjr 1U IUD D1UO. K1WU M Lilt) J OrOXe
Dempsey landed a good right-hand- er on thL
marine's jaw. A abort cllncb followed and
the marine slipped to the floor. The round
closed with some ligbt

Third ronnd Dempsey reached the ma
rine's neck and received a hard one in the
breast in return. In a half minute Dempsey
landed a bard one on La Blanche's chin,
whioh caused the latter to stagger a little.
Several lunges were made by each man, but
no harm was done.

Fourth ronnd Demnsey baoked away
from La Blanche and then got in two light
blows on the latter'a head, During a clinch
whioh followed Dempsey came near going to
the floor. A moment before the round
closed Dempsey again landed on the Marine's
chin and the latter responded with a vicious
rush, foroing Dempsey against the ropes.

Dempsey was knocked out by La Blanche
in the thirty-secon-d round.

JOB HAWLEY SURPRISED.
He Agreed To Speak; Only Ten min

utes At IdUford To-Da- y.

Hartford, Aug. 27. Senator Joseph R.
Hawley, who arrived home yesterdsy after-

noon, was somewhat surprised to learn that
he had been scheduled to make the oration
of the day at the Founders' day celebration
at Milford. He said that he had
agreed to speak about ten minutes and that
he shonld speak to that extent. It was a
mistake, he said, billing him as the orator of
the day."

Tbe Worst of a Sneak Tblei.
A sneak thief broke into the house No.

515 Chapel street yesterday and stole a silver 8

watch and some clothing. He hes not been
arrested, as no clue to the identity of the
perpetrator could be found.

THE NEW PRIZE STOUT
is eagerly sought for, read with pleasure or dis-
appointment, is then tossed aside and forgot-ten. But ladies who read of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, read it again, for they dis-
cover in it something to prize a messenger of
joy to those suffering from functional derange-ments or from any of the painful disorders or
weaknesses peculiar to their sex. Periodical
lains. Internal inflammation and ulceration,eucorrhea and kindred ailments readily yieldto its wonderful curative and healing powers.It is the only medicine for women, sold by

druggists, nnder a positive anarantee
from the manufacturers, that it will give satis-
faction in every case, or money will be re-
funded. This guarantee has been printed on
the bottle-wrappe- and faithfully carried out
for many vei . 1.00 by druggists, or six
bottles for $5.00.

Copyright, 1888, by Wobld'S Dis. Mud. Ass'ir.

DOCTOR
PIERCE'S
PELLETS

Purely Vegeta-
ble A Harmless.

TJnequsicd as a Liver Pill. Smallest,
cheapest, easiest to take. One Pellet a
Dose. Does not gripe. Cures Sicfc: llead-ach- e,

Bilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,and all derangements of tbe stomach and
bowels. Put up in glass vials, hermetically
sealed. Always fresh and reliable. Gently
laxative, or an active cathartic, acoordlas;to size of dose. 2o cents, by druggists.

Only IS Cents

Time is money in har
vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

Money is wasted in
buying worthless food
products, when Perfec
tion Wheatine. Rolled
Oats and Johnny Cake
Flour can be obtained.

N. B Do not forget
the Perfection Pudding!
Preparation. It is deli
cious.

All ARE GUARANTEED.

S, H, STREET & CO,

GREAT

$1.65 Sloe Sale.

Several hundred pairs of Ladies' fine But
ton Boots, consisting of Kid, Straight Goat I

and Tampico Goat; formerly sold for from
$2.50 to $3.50.

Our Price 1.65.

Several hundred pairs Hisses' Button

Boots, with heels; former prices $3.25 to

$3.50.

Our Price Tills Week $1.25.

Two hundred pairs Child's Canvas Button
Shoes ; former prices $1.25 and $1.50.

They Are Going Now for 75 els.

The quality of these goods we offer and
the extreme low prices we are confident will
indaoe a large number of buyers.

M.Bristol&Sons,

854 Chapel Street.

FOR WINDOW SHADES.

The Booksouia . Sun-Fa- st Hollands are
evenly finished, are fine in texture, and
Will Not Fade.

SOLD BY

CRAMPTON & HEATON,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

OUR 24x36

FLY SCREENS At 40c
We offer in competition with any other

make Look at them.

Rusts. Art Squares, Lace
and Drapery Curtains,

CORNICE POLKS, MATTINGS, Etc.

CRAMPTON & HEATON,

694 CHAPEL SIBEET.

People Still Want It In Central ParK
liar tford, Ot., Inventor's Sagces- -

tlon.
Nkw York, Aug. 27. The World's Fair

enterprise Is booming. The pnblio evidently
not fully aware of the fact that the Com-

mittee on Site finally decided that Central
Park was out of the question as a World's
Fair site, as suggestions about it are continu
ally pouring in.

Mr. Simon Stevens sent in a memorandum
a conversation he held with Dr. Gatling
Hartford, the inventor of the Gatling gun,
the subject of the location of the Exposi-

tion.
Mr. Stevens remarked, that Dr. Gatling

warmly urged that the Exposition Bhonld be
held in New York, and that Central Park
was certainly the finest pnblio park in the
world in his judgment, and the best site that
could be selected for the buildings would be
Central Park.

Mr. Stevens told the eminent Doctor that
snoh an announcement would cause general
horror to rnn through the pnblio mind if the
jrsrK snouia oe inns desecrated.

Dr. Gatling replied that if it was located
Central Park the receipts from visitors

would be far in excess of a million dollars
more than if looated outside of the Park. He
spoke of the magnificent approaches to the
rare irora every direction. That by sMUtnl
engineering buildings could be so construct-
ed, that when removed the plaoes that had
been occupied could easily ba restored and
more magnificently beautified than before.

a proof of these assertions the Doctor re-
ferred to the exposition sites of London,
Paris, and other cities.

Walter S. Chnroh suggests a library for the
World's Fair. In 1892, if Congress and the
several State Legislatures were appealed to,

response would be a gathering of books
that would astonish the world. The collec
tion thus gathered should be kept as a mag-
nifioent start for a free library open to all
citizens of all States.

Tennis at Newport.
Newport, Aug. 27. Quincy A. Shaw, jr.,
the Longwood olub, wins the

oup, first prize, beating Oliver S. Campbell
Brooklyn, 1--6, 6-- 6 3, 6 4.

This afternoon the playing for second prize
began. Two matches were played, in the
first of whioh A. E. Wright defeated E. V.
Beach, 6 3, 6-- 4. The other match waa more

interesting and required three sets to deoide
the contest, that between C. A. Chase and

O. Campbell. Campbell wea already some
what tired from his previous match in the
finals this morning and Chase did not appear

his best. Campbell played well at the net
and Chase seemed unable to pass him. The
result was Campbell beat Chase, 6-- 3-- 6--

the consolation matches B. P. Huntington
defeated A. E. Wright, '6 4, 6-- The finals

consolations will be played
morning H. W. Sloonm, jr., lait

year's winner of the championship cup, will
play Quincy A. Shaw, jr., the winner of the

rs' tonrnament to day.
Democratic Nominations.

Helena, Mont., Aug. 27. The Eamo
oratio State convention this morning nomi-

nated J. K. Toole for governor, H. Conrad
Billings for lieutenant governor, and Mar

tin Maginnis for oongreES.

THE BLACK DIAMOND.

Report tnat Sbe is Owned by Amer
ican Citizens.

Washington, Ang. 27. If an unofficial
rumor which has reached the State Depart
ment is confirmed, It will give an almost
comioal effect to the angry remonstrance of
the Canadians against the operations of the
revenue cutter Bush in Behring sea. The
story is to the effeot that the steam sealer
Black Diamond, whioh was the first vessel
seized this year, is owned in a large degree,

not entirely, by citizens of the United
States. This information came to the de
partment incidentally while a quiet inquiry
was being made into the truth of the state
ment that tne united states vice-cons- at
Ylotoria is interested largely in some of the
colonial vessels illegally eealling in Behring
sea, whioh statement has so far not been
officially denied.

Ocean Steamers.
London, Aug. 23. Sailed: Steamer Pan

ama from Bordeaux for New York, August
24; DeKayter from Anthwerp for New York,
August 24.

London, Aug. 27. The steamer Devonla
from New York, arrived at Moville

Nxw Yobk, August 27. Arrived: Steamer
State of Pennsylvania, Glasgow.

Ixwdon, Aug. 7. Tne steamer Uity ot
New York, from New York for Liverpool,
was signalled off Brow Head

' Passenger Rates.
New York, Aug. 27. At a meeting of the

Trunk Line executive committee held to-d-

the question of a proper arbitration of the
New England roads for the proper differential
allowance on par senger rates from New Eng
land to to tne west were referred to commis
sioners Blanohard and Tuttle for their deci
sion.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
. Gift front tbe Kins or Slam What
led to Yesterday's Largo Purchase or
Bonds.
Washington, D. 0., Ang. 27. The depart

ment of state hes been informed of the recent

very generons gift by His MajeBty, the King
of Siam for the use of the American Presby-
terian mission of one of the royal palaces
together with extensive grounds and build-

ings.
The bonds pnrohaied by the treasnry to

day reaohed the nnnsuslly large total of
$5,395,000. They were all fonr per cent,
registered bonds and were bonght at 128.

It is learned at the treasury that soon after
Seoretary Wlndom's departure for New Eng-
land the bondholders in the financial centre
foreseeing a stringency in the money market
which might oblige them to part with their
bonds made a determined effort to increase
the price. In pursuance of this plan numer-
ous appeals were made to the treasnry to
increase the limit the depsrtment had fixed
npon as the price it wonld pay tor tne bonds
and Secretary Windom was followed in his
retiring by telegrams of like purpose. These
very nearly had the desired effeot as the de-

partment was seriously considering the ad-

visability of increasing its figures when the
offerings dropped off sharply a few days ago.
It wbi finally decided to maintain the existing
rate for a few days longer ana tne result was
made manifest in the break upon the part of
the holders which led to the purchase of
over five million dollai j in bonds y.

Dkeb Park. Aug. 27. Fresident Harrison
executed no official business Part of
his time was oonsnmed reading the newspa-
pers and his voluminons coirespondenoe.
Among the callers at the Spencer cottage
were Major William E. Howe, of Cincinnati,
Charles P. Keith, of Philadelphia, General
Nathan Goff, of West Virginia, with whom
the President took a long walk, and Kev.
George I. Williard, a Oatholio priest, with
whom the president conversed in reference
to the treatment of the Indians.

UENERA.Ii FOREIGN NEWS.
"Baflalo Bill" Gives a Breakfast to

Distinguished Americans.
Paris, Aug. 7. William F. Cody, "Buf

falo Bill," to-d- gave a breakfast to a num
ber of distinguished American tourists now
in Paris, including Mr. Edison and party, Mr,
John Hoey, Mr. Channcey M. Depew. Mr.
Miobael O'Brien, Mr. Agnstin Daly, Miss
Ada Behan and party, Colonel Moore and
Mr. T. P. Branch of Georgia. There were
seventy-fiv- e ladies and gentlemen present.
Mr. Whitelaw Beid, the United States minis
ter. and many members of the Amerioan
oolonv were amone the guests. At the "Wild
West Show" this afternoon eigne tnousana
spectators gave Mr. Edison an ovation.

Tbe Eartbajnake In Greece.
Athens, Aug. 27. The earthquake that

was felt throughout Greece yesterday orlgl
nated in the Gulf of Corinth. The cable
la broken. A nnmber of houses at Aoarnala
and Etolioon were wreoked. No loss of life
is reported.

London, Ang. 28. An earthquake waa
experienced on the Russian frontier yesterday.
In the village of Khenzorik 129 persons were
buried alive.

Stabbed Her Domestic. .

Atlantic Pitt, N. J., Aug. 27. Mrs,

Hamilton, who stabbed her domestic yester
day, has been plaoed in jail. Her husband
Robert Bay Hamilton, was held in $600 bail
whioh he endeavored to seoure nnder surveil
lance of a detective. The hieh standing of
Hamilton has made the affair one of great
importance, and intense excitement has been
caused. The attempts of some to prove that
the man is not Robert Bay Hamilton have
proved fntile. The injured woman still lies
at death's door.

New Hampshire Agriculturists.
Manchester, Aug. 27. The 31st annual

fair of the New Hampshire Agricultural so-

ciety opened to-d- ay with- - over 1,100 entiles
in the various departments. - Weather fine
and the attendance was good for a first day.
The fair holds four days and $3,000 in purses
is offered fox trotting.

8.
'P. M.

80.S7
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80
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8
Cloudless

Heaa temperature. Si.
Mean humidity. .
Max lamp.. It; mln. temperature 65; ralnrall,

Olaohee.
Max. velocity of wind, 18NE.
Total excess or defloleney of temperatureslnee

January 1, x 819 decrees.
Total exoeas or deflcienoy of precipitation sinoe

1, x8.75 In.

H.J. COX. Bat. Bis. Corns.
Mote: A minus sin I lprenxad to thermometer

readings Indicates temperature below aero.
"T"in oonMctioa with rainfall Indicates a
of precipitation too email to measure. AN

Snow la melted and resulting depth of water no- -

under ralnrall.

DEATHS.
In this city, on the SUth Inst., Ella May

Ford, wife of Curtis H. Ford, aged 34 years.
of funeral hereafter.

COLLINS In Fair Haven, Aug. 27, Thomas M.
Collins, son of John Collins, aged 17 years, 11
months.

McGUIRE In this city, Aug. 28, Sophia Irene, wife
Hugh MoQuIre, aged 66 years.

MARINE LIST.
FORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABRITBD.

8ch Mattle Holmes, Alley, Bangor, lumber and
to Austin Mansfield.

Bch Kansas City, Wines, Orient, L. I., produce.
OLXARSD.

Bch Forest City, , N. Y.
8ch Minnie & Qusale, French, N. Y.

A

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER was
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD to
eaoh insertion will hereafter be charged was
WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l mis-

cellaneous
to

advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR RENT.
First floor 54 Collis street.

Inquire
au28 6tt 157WOOSTER.

STOLEN,
lock on the south door of the Old Btate

Fire dollars reward will be given for
of the lock to GEORGE PAGE,

au28 lit 468 Btate street.

Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,
FORMERLY OF 98 ORANGE STREET,

all diseases with medicine andTREATSShe has recovered from her recent sick-
ness and Is now able to receive patients. All cases as

Constipation cured by reotal suppositories.
Women's diseaies a specialty. Hours 8 to 11:30

m., 2 to 6 p. m. ; evenings by appointment.
Permanently located at

au2S Tontine Hotel, ttoem 46H.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,

Aug. 2Uh. 1889. . f
of C. ENGLEHART & CO., of NewESTATE In said district, assigning debtor.

The trustee having exhibited his adminis-
tration account with said estate to this court for al-

lowance, It is
ORDERED That tbs Sd day of September, A. D.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, within and for to

district of New Haven, be and the same is
fnr m. hAarinc nn the allowance of said ad

ministration account with said estate, and this court
directs the trustee to cite all persons interest-
ed therein to appear at said time and place, by
publishing this order three times in some newspa-
per

be
having a circulation in said district.

A. HEATON ROBERTSON,
Judge of Probate Court

auS8 at fer the District of New Haven.

PEACHES on

AND
WATERMELONS.

hundred baskets finest sound Peaches received
fresh this (Saturday) morning

A
T9c, 1.00 and ftl.35 per Basket,

500 Fine Large Watermelons,
At 85c each.

flams, Plums, Plums.
Today is the time to buy Plums cheap

Lemons. Lemons.
Three dosen nice lu'cy Lemons for 25c.
There is nothing like the success we are having

our

Fine Elgin Creamery Batter,
Only tSa lb. 4S4 lbs for tl.00.

Fine Delaware Sweet Potatoes 35c peck.
Finest Early Boas Potatoes 80c bushel.
Fine larne ripe Crab Apple, only 80c peck.
Fine red ripe Tomatoes 25c per basket.

order, gives universal satisfaction. It must be I

to be appreciated.
Many oilier grana Bargains.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
38 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch S Qrand Avenue.

i

Hotels.
. NOTICE.

VISIT THE

New Tremont Dining Booms,
nnn nnmT AND ORANGE 8T8..

Where you will find every delicacy of the season at
moderate prices. Private rooms for ladies and
famines. .

First-clas- s trade aoiicitea. n. "
MOSELEY'S

NEW IIA.VEX HOUSE,
Fronting the City Oreen and opposite the univer- -

any palpus, i.
FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,

Is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger
elevator.

mi7 It . it nniHLRV. Prssrimr.

gcluattioiial.

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Opens September 3, 1889.

JOCBATIO SYSTEM. No classes. Each pupil
taught separately. More progress m uiree

months than by the old method In a year.

Day and Evening Sessions,
THEORY DEPARTMENT.

Mathematics. Grammar, Spelling, Penmanship,
Bookkeeping, Mechanical Drawing and Elocution.

PRaCTICAL DEPARTMENT.
Fully equipped with best facilities for Banking,

hipping. Correspondence. Wholesale and Retail
business. Notes. Drafts, Checks, Bills ot Exchange
and all forms of Commercial Paper negotiated.
Thar rA PnstnfflcA. EfflDfjrium. Auction Block and
Bulletin of the Produce and Exchange markets ;

everything to help the learner.
8HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING DEPARTM'T.

Beal typewriting machines and efficient corps of
Instructors. Practical knowledge In from three to

months; no charge for situations procured.
TeleersDbing department su complete: renman- -

ship department beat In the country; Linguisllo
department English, French, Latin and German
written and spoken. 900 scholars last year, half of
whom were ladies. Call or send for circular. Vis-
itors Bliuma. Ittnf. M. tri. LKE.
au28 Hogarth Academy, Ohapel. cor. Church at.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Mr. OILEH.

rTlHE Fall Term begins Monday, September 9.
1 For information please call (after Sept. 6) at

the School rooms, Nob. it ana IS insurance nuiia-lng- .
au88 eodtf

Tie Tale Bnslness Gollep.
CJCHOOL year begins Monday, September Sd.
O This Institution offers the bent Inducements to
all who want to prepare for commercial life as
bankers, brokers, wholesale, commission or general
DUSlness. Terms rooaeraie , locumes nrst ciaas; a
competent corps of experienced instructors. For
further particulars call or send for catalogue.
au7 lm R. O. LOVERIDGE, 8T Insurance Bdgl

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And CUnrcn Organ.
S. WUeeler,.RGANIST at the First Baptist church. Newo Haven, late pupil at the CONSERVATORY,

LIEPZIO, GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridge, organist
at Westminster Abbey, London, will stive Instruo
tlon on the Piano and unurca urgjan irom rjepc. 1st

augaiy 118 HOWE STREET

I twit
m

s

Over 46, 48 and 50 Church Street
The most successful Business College in New En-

gland. Fifty-fiv- e fuU graduates last May, including
23 ladies, with an attendance of nearly 200 In all
branches.

Shorthand and Typewriting.Increased facilities in all departments.
TT.ll on beirlns MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 9th.
Make early application for both day and evening

sessions. F . President
H. A. Lowland, rrin. F. H. Bhiqham, Sec'y.

aul tf

O. H. BLAKESLEE,
TEACHER OF GERMAN,

49 OHUROH BTREET, (OPP. P. O.)

Fall Term Opens Sept. 2 3
Pay and Evening Classes.

Housatonie Valley Institute,
CORNWALL, Cork. .

Boarding School for Toung Ladies.
Healthful location, beautiful scenery; fine
hniidlnora. well heated by furnaces Surjerior

uinntwM in every department; an efficient and
experienced faculty. School year opens Septem-
ber 17, 1889. Send for olreuUr.

mil tf Principal.

MISS BARTLETT'S Miss
(Formerly

NOTT'Sl
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA

DIEe, as wait street, rviu upeo oep&. jvw. iiome
care. Thorough preparation for College. Inter-
mediate Depsiunent and Kindergarten. JuftCOt

FOR RENT,Two front rooms, furnished, with n .

era Improvements ; centrally located. In
quire ai nmv i by uuye STREET.

Wind,

geal Estate.
LAND WANTED.

building lot or piece of land wanted In

QA for a house that Is well rented.

Jan.R. E. BALDWIN'S
auST Heel Estate Agency , 818 Chapel utreet.

FOR SALE, A
ffandiMme house, with barn and half an trace

or lauo, wen niuuw m i,uia citjr, muniHaore a. oa ni it going out of I ho State. tea
pply at (m 6tt) OaUKIKH OFFICE.

FOR RENT. .

Tenement of ore roome on Btate atree t.
near uaoorn. inquire FORD

au4 tf 713 BTATS BTKKBT.
Notice

FOR RENT.
Flat of six rooms, modern improvements,

carpeted halls, set range, bathroom, electric
.twin soapstone wasn lrays, era. inquire at

au4 tt WUUBTKK Bi KE.t r. of

FOR SALE,
A two family house on Mash street. 5 rooms

each tenant; house new; will be sold on In
stallment u desired. For particulars call at
MERWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE, laths

799 Chapel street.

FOR. KENT,Furnished shore cottatres at Woodmont.
by week or for month of September. Address

aim OQiwT n. i. vLiAim, minora, ux.

In

GRAND as

AUCT II SALE
for
for

30 BUILDING LOTS
AT THE

WEST HAVEN SHORE IFT1HB

ON

THURSDAY, AUG-- . 29th,
At 3 O'CIock, of

a.
ON THE PREMISES.

Whiting S. Sanford, Auctioneer.

This property, known as the BLOHM
PLACE, is situated at the junction of Seo- -

ond avenue and Beach street, on high 1889,

ground, commanding magnificent view of the
Long Island Sound and the harbor of New
Haven.

This is the first opportunity that has been
given to obtain

AT YOUR OWN PRICE
A

Summer Home at the Shore.

SPECULATORS

Will Do Well to Attend thia Sale. One

IT'3 A GOOD CHANCE.

Music by Matliushek Band,
Cbas. B. Hcmphhet, Leader.

Take horse cars to First avenue. West
Haven. Stages will convey passengers to
the sale.

Descriptive circulars of tte lota or any
farther information may be had by applying with

or addressing

E. W. W1LMOT,
OB

W. A. MAIN, to
tried

WEST HAVEN, CONN.
Terms 20 per cent, day of sale. Balance

on delivery of deed.

W. S. SANFORD,
AUCTIONEER,

or a..P.i ., .ii.,o.
Br If stormy, sale will take place next I

fair day, stme bonr. tLXXVi Ot

FOR RENT.
Factory with Engine and Roller.

Three story brick building with cellar and

Qell, 137-- Park street ; engine, boiler, pump,
ahaf una. steam beat, water closets, etc. ; 8,000

surface feet; separate stories and rooms, or entire
building. Bame premises laieiy occupied oy me
Union Form Oo. K. O. DO KM AN,

au9 tf 135 PABK 8TRSET.

FOR RENT, And

Brick house, seven rooms. No. 41 Daven

port avenue.

Five rooms, No. 23 Greene s'reet.

M. II. KEEFE,
au8 Exchange Building.

ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS.
Two familr house. 10 rooms, city water and

connected with sewer, on Frsnklin street,
near Wooeter.

Block house. 12 rooms, modern Improvements, on
Bradley street, between urange ana oiaie.

Cottage house. S rooms, on Fair Haven Heights,
will be sold at a bargain.

40 foot lot. within eight minutes' walk of poet- -
omce, aw per root.

One famllv houw and barn on State street, with
saloon attached, will be sold at a bargain.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. S Iloadloy Rulldlae;.

Offloe open evenings. aus

FOR RENT. sis
diserable suits of five rooms, second

aflooi In the western part or city, convenient
cars, use or Dam room; also two

stalls in stable on the premises. Inaulre at
THIS OFFICE.

FOR SALE,
House No. St Wooltey streeta Possession at once.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 838 Chapel street, .

auls

Farm for Sale at Auction.
I will offer for sale at auction, on the prem-

ises, on Tuesday. SeDt 17. 1880. at 10 o'clock
a, m., unless previously disposed ot at private

aaie. tne homestead of the late Mark Tucker, situ
ated in Woodbridge, Conn., consisting of 21 acres
ok iana, witu commoaious nouse. Darn ana otner
outbuildings thereon: about 17 acres of the SI are
meadow land, 8!4 acres pasture land, and halt acre I

woodland. Terms of sale are cash.
WILUkll it. WAKMKB, Executor,

au91 88 s 11 w4tj Box IS, Woodbridge, Conn.

FOR SALE,
Crockery business : clean stock, fine loca

tion ; cheap for cash.
Must be sold to close an estate.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
ault T87 Ohapel Btreet.

A Few Bnsdrad Dollars Will Se
cure a uood Home.

HOLSK. 200 At water street
LRonse and barn, 29 Auburn strset. Two-nun- - I

No. 11 Clar street. v I
hwMe,'Voo Orchard Btreet. All to be sold low If sold I

arlthln tea davs. Also for rant, first floor 78 Woo- l- I
I say street; first floor 10 Newhallstreat; 115 Portsea
suet; m Portaeastr t ; IlOOongreas aveaoetadaa noor x Auuurn street.

A m. HOLIHKS, BOUSE MOVER, OITIOS
nolSI C

Hlnman's RealEstate, JLoan, Fire
ana.iiiie insurance

Agency.Best of companies only represented. Real
I I estate boua-h- t and sold. Monev loaned at low
AJratea of interest. Rents and collections I

promptly stienaea to. rjavin bock ana atoms I

Core property for sale. Office open day and even's I

HllfMAN at MOR8K.
S Cbnreb street, Boon 1. Opp. postofllo

FOR RENT,
yeas. Desirable second floor, seven rooms, corner

KaLKeoslngton and Chapel.

Enquire at
47 ELM STREET.

New Houses Tor Sale.
All my houses In New Haven looated on

aloe resident streets; ail new. with all convi
Lnlances. As I built tnem ana own them, can

sell at a muoh lower prloe than you can duplicate
the same property. Bold a number; some ot the
best left. Look at photographs of some of them in
window or a. a. Bmitn s snoe store, 78 unapel at.

GEORQK L. AUSTIN, Owner,
maio Aupurai stiuea.

FOR RENT,five nV)ms fAPtup nf Parkr mtiA QnfK aa
Ht6 rooms No. 564 Btate street: A- - rnnms!
Lewis street. Fair Haven, and several Athsw I

aonem in in tAiufurmii Dmr m 01 tne cuv.
aplS tf - JACOB HELLEB, M Olive strset.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE G, A. H, ENCAMPMENT.
are

Thirty-Fiv- e Thousand Men
of

Parade In Milwaukee. of
on

EXPLOSION KILLS FIVE MEN.

Charge Of Murder Against

Justice Field Dismissed.

JACK DEMPSEY KNOCKED OUT IN

in

The Dempsey-L- a Blanche

Fight In San Francisco.

THE C. A. It. gWCAMPMENT.
Grand Parade XIilrty-Flr- e Xno il-

ea
As

nd men in line Bis Crowds in
the City General Sherman tbe Cen-
ter ot Interest.
Milwaukee, Aug. 37. Pleasant weather

never more welcome than it was y. the
This morning great crowds came to the city

see the parade. In the hotels the crash
very great.- It was all that one could do

toroe his way through. In the Plankln-to- n

House especially, where Gen. Sherman,
Qen. Alger, Commissioner Tanner and lira.
Logan were, great crowds were standing of

around waiting to get a glimpse of the dis-

tinguished parties. Mrs. Logan, coming of

down the steps from the large dining hall
about 9 o'olock, leaning on the arm of Gen.

Alger, was forced to hold an impromptu re-

ception as a crowd of veterans from one di-

rection and a bevy of ladies from the oppo-
site hastened to ereet her.

The parade has been the great event of the O.
enoampment, and while it was not so large

some had anticipated, It was well man-acred- ,

a fine SDectaole and a complete snooess.
The head of the column began to move at 10 at
o'clook and reached the reviewing stand on
Qrand avenne at 10:30. A conservative esti Inmate of the number of men who passed that
rioint ttlaees it at thirty-fiv- e thousand. A
noticeable incident of the parade was the en in
thnsiasm of the old veterans whenever they
caneht a climcse of Qen. Sherman. He was
greeted with ronnd after ronnd of eheers,
while the bands forgot their admonition not

play "Marching Through Georgia," and
the grizzled old hero of the triumphal march
through the south had to listen to the tune
that haa dinned his ears, ever since the war
closed. There were magnifioent spectacles to

seen about tbe time tne parade started. of
One was observable from the intersection of
Eighth street on Grand avenne, looking
down the avenne to the bridge. With the
gaudily bedecked bridge as a background, A.
and the brilliant decorations all the way up

both sides of the street as side-ligh- ts, the
great seething mass presented a panorama
which no one who witnessed is likely to for
get. The other speotacle was from Tenth
street up Grand avenue. In the foreground
was the solid phalanx of buman beings and
overhead was an abnndance of bright colors.

little further on was the reviewing stand
with its draDerv and freight of dignitaries
and newspaper men, and in the distance the
yellow plumes of the Light Horse squadron
moving down the hill at the head of the great if
column, between solid walls of cheering hu-

manity. The crowds on the streets, though
immense, were kept in good order by the
police and no accidents were reported.

ISO KB BIO FLOODS.

Five Dams Carried Away ana several
miles of Track Torn Up,

Obablottb, N.O., A.ug. 27. A cloudburst
yesterday over Rockingham and vicinity de-

stroyed tbe dams of the following mills at
and near that place: The Fee Dee, the Robert
Dee, the Great Falls, tbe Midway and the
Ledbetters.

The machinery on the first floors of the
Fee Dee and the Great Falls mills are consid
erably damaged, as is also the Midway build
ing. The damage ie now estimated at $100,--
000. r lve nunarea nanae are unvu out iu
emnlovment.' .. . , . . 1 oThe rauroaa trees ox tne usrouus buu out- -

talk railroad for fifteen miles is more or less
torn hd. and there are Sseveral washouts on
the Palmetto road oeiween uneraw ana
Hamlet.

ALASKA MINERS.

The Duke of Sunderland and a Syndi
cate Hipped for ,000,000 In
Alaska nine.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 27. The last steam

ship arriving at Victoria, B. C, from Alaska,
brings word of the abandonment of the
Great Bear's Nest gold mine, recently pur
chased by the Duke of Sunderland and a

syndicate of English capitalists, and which

has tnrned ont to be perfectly worthless. The
loss to the syndicate will foot up nearly $3,- -
nno.ooo.

It la stated tnat several otner mining prop
erties in Alaska are likely to prove Iailurte.

TUB STRIKE IN LONDON.

Tbe Printers to Participate Befnsal
or tne Lord mayor to ba Arbitrator.
London, August 27. The strike situation

is nnchanged. It Is rumored that the print
ers intend ioinlng the strike, whloh Is virtu
ally a fight for a universal eight hour system.
Ships are being unloaded at Chatham and

Southampton without interference. The Lord

Mayor has refused to become arbitrator of the
differences between the men and their employ-

ers, fearing lest it might conflict with his
indicisl duties. The strikers now nnmber
1HO.UUU. Toe ooai porters at important cen
ters are joining the strikers. Two hundred
and fiftv steamers are lying in the docks
awaiting cargoes. Biverside factories em
ploying thousands of hands are closing for
lack ot coai.

The Commercial Dock Company has de
clined the proposal to submit to arbitration
the grievance ot tne workingmen. To-da- y

the drivers of the government mail carts de
manded an advanoe of wages which the post- -
office authorities granted.

JUSTICE FIELD'S CASE.

Tbe Charges af mnrder Dismissed Br
the Stockton Court The Hearing; af
Hasjle's Case Postponed.
San Francisco, Aug. 27. Tha United

States Circuit court was officially informed
to-d- that the charge of mnrder against
Jnstioe Field had been dismissed by the
Stockton oonrt. Judge Sawyer accordingly
dismissed the habeas corpus proceeding and
said: "We are clad that the prosecution of
Mr. Jnstioe Field has been dismissed,
founded as it was npon the sole.reokless, and
as to him manifestly false affidavit of one
whose relation to matters leading to the

tragedy, and whose animosity towards the
courts and judges who have found it their
doty to decide against her, and especially
towards Mr Jnatioa Field, is part 01 the ju
dicial and notoriona nnblio history of the
eonntTV."

The case of Depnty Marshal Nagel was also
taken np in the Uirouii court, mu ouujje
Sawver announced that a time wonld be set
for the taking; of testimony, aad argued the
law points in regard to the jurisdiction of
the federal oonrt. The counsel oonld not
scree nrxm tha time for a hearing, and the
matter waa postponed until

FIVE MEM ISSTANTLY KILLED.
A Boiler Explosion Wrecks a Nail Fae

tory.
Emira, N. Y.. Aug. SS7. At abont two

o'olock a boiler In the nail faotory of God--
oharles & Co.. at South Towanda, Penn., ex

ploded. Five men were instantly killed, two

probably will die, and four were terribly
The killed are Blohard Aokley, San

ford Smith. John Bostwiok, Issao Bantford
and Quy Heenan. J. Eider and George See-be-

will nrobahlv die. Charles MoYeaoh.
Ray Thomas and two Swedes, Dames un
known, are the badly hurt. The building
was wrecked.

The ezDlosion occurred as eangs of work- -
men were changing. The fire department
oa'me at once to the soene and a great crowd
gathered. Eleven bedies were fonnd, some
dead and some writhing in agony. Fhyeioians
came hastily and did all in tneir power, xne
cause of the explosion is suoposed to be low
water In the boiler. The building took fire,
but the flames were soon extinguished. The
boiler was hnrled seventy feet and etruok on
the railroad track, tearing it np for some dis-

tance. Coroner Gillette this evening sum-
moned a jury to hold an inquest. The dam-
age to the bulldioa and machinery is from
$16,000 to $20,000.

A rS!2toSSSi do gnerl, nonsewcrkln a
aWitt by ' re8itabl8 Prl- - Call at- BROAD BTREET.

T'tt&--'nt- y yeara-ext-r-
i.

""""I Postofflce Box 502.

. WANTED,

WANTEn.
By man and wife (American) fourrooms suitable for fami..i.ni. or..VT?

.short walk of the junction , "SS"?Klmberly avenues. Address u no
au88 2tt P. O. BOX S89.

WANTED,COMPETENT shorthand writer and type-
writer.A Address "W..'f

au28tt this office.

WANTED,
GIRT for general housework. Ca!laftr2p.mA at (au28 2t 91 DAVENPORT AVENOK.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a Swedish Kirl to do geaeralhousework In a small family. Inquire at

au28 ltt 132 GREENWICH AVEaTDB.

WANTED,
FIFTY cooks, hauseworkers, waitresses.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
an27 2tt 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
SITUATIONS; carefully selected help, any work,

Employment Agency.
au87 ott 775 OHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
A THOROUGHLY competent Protestant girlia xor general aousewora, Apply between 4 and
p.m. at (an27St)

WANTED,YOUNG man to learn the lumber bnslness.A Address ftu26 St) P. O. BOX 304.

WANTED,VLD jewelry or anything containing gold and
silver; nigoeat casn price pal a at

BARTEAM'S, & Center street,
auSS 6tt 8melter and Refiner.

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED printing press feeders. Apply to

MUNSON & OO.,
au!4 tf cor. Bradley and William streets.

WANTED.
for select help in families, hotels,SITUATIONSlm MRS. BABB, 41 Elm street.

TUTOR.
EVEN years' experience, excellent testimoni
als; fjigiisn, aigeora, geometry, ingonomecry.

chemistry, physics; families and schools visited.
Aaaress (auCT 31 1) K., this office.

DRESSMAKING.
experienced dressmaker would like a fewAN eneaeements by the day. city or coun

try; best of references; terms moderate. Address
au7 xtT "DKKebaaftj.it," rnis omce.

Committee en Ordinances.
Committee on Ordinances will meet enTHE Aug. 28th, 1SS9, in Rooms No. 10

and 11. City Hall, at 8 p. m.

au27 2t . City Clerk.

LIXiR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which its
Injurious effects are removed, while the
valuable medicinal properties arc retained.
It possesses all the sedative, anodyne, and
antispasmodic powers of Opium, but pro-
duces no sickness of the stomach, no vom-

iting, no costivenes3, no headache. In acute
nervous disorders it is an invaluable rem-

edy, and is recommended by the best Phy-
sicians.

E. FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl Si., New York.

77S CMpBl Street

DON'T READ THIS !

FOB YOU MIGHT

Me a Batpiii on Sloes.

Big Drive on Ladies' Dongola Button,
only 98c.

Onr.'Ladies' S3.00 Dongola Walkenphast
Boot, in A, B, C, D widths, we will sell this
month at $2.50.

Canvas and Basset Shoes and Summer
Shoes of all kinds at yonr own price to
close them ont.

Oar Gent's J3.00 line of Calf Bah and
Congress will sell at $3.50 for this month.

Broken sizes on Gent's Low Shoes at yonr
own price.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

aulO 3p

BASEBALL GROUNDS,
HOWARD AVENUE. '

Norwalks vs. New Havens.

Wednesday, August 98, 4:0 p. m.
Admission 25 cents. auSS

Three Nights, Commenc'g Monday,
AUGUST 36.

Matinee Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

The Tonns English Actor.
TOIVE RIOKETTSIn the Eccentric Musical Drama.

A Strong Dramatic Cast. Large Egyptian Chorus.
'me f amous oiane maniton-- xno.

LItta Ruartette and London Theater Gaiety Dance.
Prices Orchestra. 50c and 75c: erand fauteils

(seating two), $1.50; balcony, 25c, 60c, 75c. Box
omce always open. buz

THREE NIGHTS,
Com'g Thursday, Aug. 29.

Matinee Saturday at 2:80.

THE COMEDIAN,

CHARLES E. ELDRIDGE,
Supported by a Superb Comedy Company, in the

"HUMBUG."
By Fred Harsden, author of "Cheek," "Kerry

WW, Dwi," mo.
THE FUNNIEST COMEDY EVER WRITTEN.
Prices Orchestra, 50c and 75c : grand fautcuOs

(seating two), S1.50: balcony, 25c, 50c and 75c.
Monday, peps, ar, rroncmrB. ua n

'g&tnv&XttVis.

Picnics, Yachting Parties
AND

EXCURSIONS.
supply everything In the way of CannedWE Delicacies and Fancy Groceries.

Goods carefully oacked and shipped without ex
tra charge. .

aul3 ffiuw. gi. oa."
THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL

Summer

Resort

WORLD!
I Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by all that

Art Can Do.
Grand Concerts DallyI By Eben's Full Band and David's Island Military

SUPERIOR DINNERS a la carte.
Glen Island Clambakes, Klein Deutschland, Me- -

erie, Aviary ana jnammoin Aquarium,
loating, Bathing, Fishing, Billiards, BowUng.eto

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,CAPT. McALUSTEB,
From STARIK'S PIER TUESDAY. JTalr 2d.

.aw W.W us, DUW D, BUU

Every Tuesday Thursday.
Excepting July 4th. - No trip July 4. '

returning, leave men isiana 8:80 p.m. sharp.Fare (round trio) 75c: children 40o. Fare one
way 50 cents.

snomas' urcnesira oa ine bom.
No Liquors and no Beer allowed on the Btarin.
Glen Island well officered Ibr uniformed, efficient

police.
mi. v an v aiHcnours, m".

Foeitirely NoIFree List. ' leastf

DINNER AND TEA SETS.
THE LARGEST AND FINEST

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF '

House Furmshing Goods in General,
AT THE NEW 8T0BE OF

99 ORANGE STREET,
NEAR CHAPEL.

LIEBOTSCHANER LAGER.

100 dozen just received ; per dozen, $1.00.
This Lager (the best In Amerioa) ha the

analysis by Frof. Lattlmore of the Univer-

sity of Rochester printed on every label. It
contain nothing out malt and hops, there-
for absolutely pore. It is entirely free from
aloe, that Is so much nsed to produce bitter.
It is safe fox the Invalid, and is often ordered
when porter or ale is too heavy. We are sole
agents for its sal in New Haven. Pot np in
whit flint bottles, onr! firm name on every
label. Onoe tried the anperiority over other
Lager will b qulokly acknowledged.

large atoek of first-cla-ss Groceries.

SELECTION IN THE STATE,

gjcaX Estate.
FAOTOKY FOR SALE,

At a Bargain.
The works of the New Haren Nell Oo. on

Rlrsr street, Inoludlns; the engine, hollers I

and shafting. Apply for dasorlptlTe circular I

C. 8. MEBSICK Si CO.,
a2?tf SM BTATE STREET.

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lots oa Hallock street.

" " two Iota oa Qrand avenue.

THERON A. TODD, I

Ml. TOT Ohapel

FOR SALE,
Flr.tlats house oa Whitney avenue.
Flrst-olas- s house on Colleare street.
Brick house, central, with Improvements.

sa.uuu. iiots to escnange tor nouses.
FOR RENT.

Houses and tenements on Chestnut street. Sher
man avenue. Asylum, Elliott, DeWitt and Admiral
streets ana tiowsra avenue.

Money to loan on real estate at a per cent.
S Charon street, Rooaa 8, Benedict's

nunuiua.Oflloe open evenings from 7 to S.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
I

FOR SALE,
Tha hrlak house No. 88 DeWitt street, lot

MKxibo; two ramiues; rent bjxm. aeon cast
.balance at 5 per cent, interest. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB.

8U Ohapel Street.
Open Monday evenings.

FOR 8ALE.
House and Barn, saw trally 1oca tad: nrloa I

low and terms easy. I

Also several low priced houses and lota on
installments.

A few of the finest building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Higniana rarkana Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,
healthful and within eaay walking distance of the
center of theoity. A new horse railroad Is pro
Jected and certain to be built at an early day.
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. SHELDON. 17 Exchange Building, or
S99 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

FOR SALE,
Houses In different parts of the city.Q IN.
a17tf 17 Gill street.

QBUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ
uwDeaana rorsaieoy

MASSENA OLARK,
Room 1, ST Cboreb at.. Clark Baud',

TERMS EAST, I
Oa the Installment Plan If required.

Buuainc uors nomine LsmDsrws si., veaar
John St., Grant St., Bt. Ronaa St., Arch St., Daitt I

St., Washing-to- St., Morris St.. Oak St., afrertrreen
court, Starr sr., Harriet at, Baasettst., Kewnall I

Hnwarri a.. (InmwToh .. Hallock ST.. Kim- -
herlr si.. Whltner ar.. Dlxwell av.. Oolnmbua av
Wlnthpnn WlnehaatAr a. Lota In AUInKtOWD
and Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lota
In Hamdaa near the church. Lota In Braoford and
AuKerrllle. Lota and house on East shore (LlKht- -

bouas Point). Houses ana lots in nontowese. vnm
I.... hmiaa and lot oornar OUts and Wooater sts.
One large store on Bute street. Lamar block,
Cmim Monk hmisa Nn. S Rvlvan av. Black
house No. M Home Place (Court street). Also some
splendid factory sties, ate., ate.

F rw saA'rvwa iniiimiwi east. rs wi sisitto.

SvLmmtv Resorts.
MASSAS0IT HOUSE,

--yA SAXTlZX Rool
f

! j WEST HAVEN,'

Now open for the Beaton.
Everything you want to eat or drink of the best.
Jefl 8m T. E. TWITCHELL.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
gttuuA rjrnmuB.Pleaaantlv and eantrallv located oa

3--Waahlnarton street, only a few
from CoDRress park aad the lead

1! ir mineral simnn. Nin. airr rooma.
Tha tables supplied with the bast tha market af.
orus. Pollta and attentive waiters. Accommoda-
tions oan ba secured in advance at reduced rates by
applying at BEXUS' PHOTO PARLORS,

ids uoapei street.

el Relate.

& NEW STREET !

Velu&blo Building Lois
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AND

BUHDIMS
To Go tJp THis . Summer.

The City of New Hayen Is growing and

smtral lots for residences ars hard to get ;

bot this new street from Dliwell avenne to

Ashman street, Jnst above York Square,
opens up a new and Tery desirable section.

Lota on eaoh aids of the street will be

MxlOO, and many of them ars spoken for.
Frloes ars reasonable.

Proximity to two lines of street oars add
to their desirability.

Bm't Issjoir Ctacn.

H. C. PARDEE,

No. 838 Ohapel Street.
syl

A Six Per Cent

NET INCOME

U Assured by Buying-
- the

Real Estate Debenture Bonds

ISSUED BT

THE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO.

CAPITAL PAID tOP,000.

In Denomination from (100
Upward.

rflHEPlE bonds are secured by first mortgage, held
I la trust by the Union Trust Company of New

York and tne Beourity company ot Hartford, and
the capital and its of tha MiddleMZ Hankinc
anut. Kverr safeguard la thrown around

ihaae bonds to make them as safe as Government
APPJ sor lull ibiwiumiub to

GEORGE F. 3JEWC0MB,
MIL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Guaranteed Western Mortgages,
S B0ARDMAN BUILDING.

Mais) 789 CHAPEL STREET.

XtBczllnutaus.

ITMH household Mods at No. 0 "T'!11
laa. sarals. atf iUnUUI XUrssuaaT, auR, mi. mm aw aw. aaa,

III

ill
B. BOOIUt Auctioneer,WiMft
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Sanford's Ginger for Hot Weather IllsTHB NEW TAX LAW.THB COURT HECOHP. NEW HAVEN B1CS1C AT8ABATQ6A,
Mr.. Bradley or Tnla Cltr and Mr..

3 CLEVELAND'S

SUPERIOR
bl QQ STRICTLY ALL WOOL (fcl QQ

The greatest bargain

LEAVENING POWER
Of the various Baking Powders illus.

trated from actual tests.

ROYAL (laMMMManaHMHi
GRANT'! ( Alum). . ..IHRUMFORD'S MJHMMMIMH
HANFORO'S (when flrtih) HHaHHMHaBaHa
CHARM (Alum Fimd)..HMHaaM

in New Haven, cheap at $6.00. Don't confound
these goods with Blankets advertised as Wool
Blankets, and which are part Cotton. These we
oner are Strictlv Ail wool, ana are entirely iree

''''

'
it'

is!

it
'

I
3 1

A

BA1G POWDER
THE PUREST AND BEST

Is made only of strictly pore grape cream
of tartar, strictly pure bicarbonate of
eoda, and a small portion of flour as a
preservative, nothing1 else whatever, and
is warranted entirely free from alum,
ammonia, phosphates, lime, and all the
adulterants frequently found in baking
powders. The character of materials
used, their purity, and the nicety of their
combination, render Cleveland's superior
baking powder the most healthful and most
economical in use, and it always affords
wholesome, nutritious, and delicious food.

It is recommended for purity, bealthful-nes- s

and efficiency by Government and
State chemists, chemists of Boards of
Health, and professors in institutions of

learning throughout the country.
Sold only in cans, full weight.

Cleveland Brothers. Albakt. N. Y

financial.
At the Stock Exchanee K esterday

Opening; Price, were Better and the
Market Closed Active and Strong at
About the nest Price..

Haw York, Aug, 27.

At the Stock Exchange y the opening was
made at prices generally from h to three
eighths per cent, better than last evening's figures.
But the advances of the past two days were suffi

cient to cause some realizing by the trading ele
ment and the western operations were sellers to
limited extent which retarded the upward move
ment and even brought about a slightly lower
range of values. After the selling movement was
over 'the usual extreme dullness ensued. The
Northern Pacifies and especially the preferred were
wen neia, nowever. aua .atcuison was oougnt ior
Boston account beinir more active and stron&rer
than for some time back. The noon prices were
generally tne lowest or tne aay ana t. raui,Northern Pacific, both common and preferred,
Rock Island and Tennessee all became prominent
for activity and strength. Rock Island approached
within per cent, of tar again on the re
ports of large traffic. In the general list there was
a Blow and gradual appreciation in values lasting
until tne last nour wnen tnere was again a disposi-
tion shown to realize upon the early gains when the
announcement was made that the secretary had
accepted the large amount of $5,385,000 bones and
this stopped the selling and the market again be-
came active and strong. The close was generally
at aDout iHe Dest prices or tne aay.

The rai'road bona market was somewhat more
active, the sales of all issues being $901,000, of
which the Rock Island 5's furnished $'J35,0OO. The
tone of the dealings was firm to strong almost
throughout the entire day and most of the final
changes are in the direction ot higher figures
though the number of issues traded in was small
ana the trading aevoia or reature or special inter
est.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
vuNst&LiU (K QutEAfliun. Banters ana tsro&era;

Bid Asked.
Atchison, Topeka, Santa Fe 8796 37H
Am. Cotton Heed Oil 62 63
Alton & Terre Haute 45M 47
Alton & Terro uaute ria ivb 120

Burlington & Quincy 104 104
Chic. & E. Illinois 46H 4094
Chic. & E. Illinois pfd 101) 102.
Canada Soutnern b'2$i 634
Canadian iraciuc 61s
Central 1'r.clHo 34 34
Oblcaco & Alton.. : 133 130
Obesapease & Ohio 21l 24K
Onesapeake& Ohio. 1st Ffd G6 601
Chesapeake Oblo2d Pfd 41d 4194
Chic. tit. Louie & Pitts 12 lo
OUIc, St. Louis Pitts Pfd 34 87
C. C. O. & 8t. L 76$ 76H
C. C. C. & St. L,pfd 100H lul
Consolidated Qas 7 87K
Uolumbue& Hocking Valley 14 15H
Columbus and Hocking Coal . 1C 20
uei. uacs. x waBrern. .... 146
Del. Hudson Canal 15-. loi6EestTenn.. Va Ga - 06 1U

Sast Tenn., Va. S Hn. 1st. Pfd .. 70 73
East Tenn., Va. Ga 2d Pfd :2 22H
Erie 288 oa
Erie Pfd . 67 us
Erie Seconds 104
Erie Western 19 mi
Brie and Western preferred .. 64 00
Kipreca American . 116 US

Adams .147 161
United states .. 89 91
Wells, Farao . 138 1

Houston and lezas 9
II Inols Central .H54 no
Kansas A xexas .. IS 12
Like Shore 103 103J4
Louisville Nashville.. .. 70H
Manhattan Elevated .. 97 va
Maryland Coal .. 12 15
aHoniaan Central . 89
Mil.. L. 8lir.ru A Woefro... . 91 V'3
SM1..L. Shore W. c(d . Ill 1:3
Blmn. A BtXouis.. .. 4 6

iun. 8t. I.outcpCd - 8 10
Sugar Trusts 109
Lead Trusts 239i
atl43curj rc . .. V3 J2i
Mobile Ohio ...13 13
Nashville & Chattanooga . . 96tf
Bew Central Coai 8
New jersavGentral "

115M 11&H
New York Central .. IC6W 10Y
New Kor New Kur MM S5Chicago Gas Trusts ... 6,
N. Y. Susq. West
N. Y. Busq. West, pfd :::$N. Y..C. St. Louis . ... 16
1. Y..C. St. Louis pfd ... mi OO

N. Y.. N. H. Hartford ...50 253
Norfolk Western ... 10 1

Norfolk West, pfd ...63 S3M
Northern Pacific Wi 31
Northern Faolflcpfd .. 89 70
Noitnwess HIW
Rortnwest pfd .. 143l
Oil Oertiacaies .. 87
Omana .. . S3)J 34
Omaha pfd ... 99 99HOntario and Western 17K 17'
Oregon Navigation ... V7X 98
Oregon Transcontinental S3H 3!!4Pad Mo Mall .. 34
Peoria. D.and Evansvilie ... 21
Pallman Car Co .179 180
Beadlna . 4!M
Blobmoud vVeetlVunt iSJa
Blchmond W. V. pfd ... 80
Book Island ... WM
Ban Francisco ... mi so
Ban Francisco pfd ... 68 I'MBan Francisco 1st pl-- i .. 109 noSt. Paul 71 71
81. Paul pfd . . ...112)3
8c. eaul and M ...103 104
Bt. Paul , Duiuth ... 8M 32
Bt Paul Dulutb.pfd ... S2! 87Texas radio ... 20 21
Colon Pacific . 62
Webst ... 17
Wabash pfd '.' 82 82Western Onion Tel UlZ
Wheeling Lake Erie ... 70J4 71

Total aal,n 170.S06.
The following: were the quotation for United

States bond, at the call

,! res ..K6io;te. 1907. cooa.... .:S8 aim)Currency ila, "SS . ... 118
Currency d. '6 .:lCurrency 'P7 .124
Currency oa, 94 . .127
Currericr 5. J .130

t.o Urala and Provision Market.Th. foUowlng shows rhe olosing quotations at I
P. M. In Chisago, a. compared with the same onthe two previous days.

Closing quotations regular Board. Beporcad over
PrlTte wires-t-o Bunnell Bobanton, bankers andbrokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

Aug. 24. Aug. 26. Aug. 27.
August 78 78
Sept 70 774 T7

Wheat. Year 7 77
Deo 77 78 79
May. 82M 83
August..... 33
Sept 33 3SF 33

Oom. Oct 34
May . 35 85
Dec 83 8J 83

'August.... - 19 20
Sept 199i 19 20

Oitf. Oct 19 20 20
May 22 - 21
Dec 20 20 20
August.... 9.75 9.72

Fork. ' Sept 9.60 9.75 9.72
Oct 9.77 V.BU
Jan 9.10 9.17 9.20
August.... 5.97 S.02
Sept S.92 5.97 6.02
Oct 5.97 o.uu

Lard. Nov..." 5.822 6.85
Dec 5.73 6.76 5.77
Year 5.85
Jan 5.15 6.80 5.821

Information Furnlahed by Treasurer
Henry.

The following letter will be of interest to

persons having taxable bonds:
Dear Sir: Since the issue from this office of

a circular letter dated July 22, 1889, concern-

ing sundry of the provisions of the new
statute imposing a tax on investment brokers
and companies, inquiries have been made
upon several points not covered in aaid letter
to which it seems desirable to call your at-

tention. All bonds, notes or other choses in
action upon which the holder desires to pay
the tax, must be brought or sent to his
office. A description thereof will not be
sufficient.

In the case of bonds which are listed at
New York stock exchange, if the person
presenting such bonds and paying the tax re-

quests that the indorsement may be attached
to the bonds, instead of written or stamped
upon them, the request will be complied
with as I am advised that I have sued no tit,
In order to avoid destroying the negotiability
of said bonds which would otherwise result
nnder the rules of said exohange.

All persons sending Donas by mall to tnis
office to be endorsed must inolose sufficient
postage for their return; otherwise after they
are endorsed they will be held subject to suoh
person's order.

Tbe payment cy a broker of tbe tax of one
cent, upon the amount of bonds sold byEer under the provisions of section 8, of the

act, will not procure the exemption from
taxation of suon bonus under the provisions
of section 9, but if the tax is paid upon the
Donaa inemBeives nnaer tne provisions of
section 9, the broker may during the period
vi wuiuu mey nave oeen maae exempt from
taxation, sell such bonds without being
obliged to pay the one per oent. tax upon
suon saie.

Notes secured on mortgage on real estate
in this State when the borrower has agreed
to pay the taxes are by the provisions of
another statute exempt from taxation to the
extent of the assessed valuation of said real
estate. The excess of any such note over
and above tne amount of said assessed valu-
ation of the real estate covered by the mort
gage ia liable to taxation in the list of the
lender or mortgagee. The new statute does
not permit me to accept taxes on this exoess.
the tax if paid at all to the State must be
paid upon the whole of the note. The mort
gage indebtedness, however, may be divided
and evidenced by several notes, all of which
may be Beoured by the same mortgage, and
if so, one or more of these can be presented
at this ofifioe, and the tax paid thereon with-
out the presentation of or payment of the
other notes.

The State treasurer can reoeive the tax
designated on any note, whether secured by
mortgage or not, and whether the mortgage
is on real estate situated in tnis state or any
omer state, tie nas notning wnatever to do
with the question whether the note present-
ed for taxation is secured by mortgage or
not. When the tax is paid that particularnote becomes exempt from taxation for the
period for whioh the tax is paid. It may be.
however, that the same note was previously
exempt in wnoie or in part trom taxation
nnder another statute. This is a matter
which concerns only the party presenting
the note, and he must Batisfy himself as to
It.

Tbe treasurer is not authorized to receive
any tax for a Bhorter period than for one year
nor tor any traction of a year. The statute
authorizes the payment of a tax of one per-
centum on the face amount of a note or bond
xor five years, or at the option of the person
paying the tax "for a greater or less number
ot years at the same rate."

The statute authorizes the treasurer to es-
tablish agencies to receive the tax and endorse
bonds, etc., in any city or town in this State

doubtless such agencies would be a great
convenience in the large cities but inasmuch
as no provision was made for expenses of
agencies, and as the treasurer is responsible
to tne state tor ail moneys collected, 1 hesi
tate to assume the resposibility incurred
tnrougn suon agencies.

Attention is invited to the faot that all
notes, bonds, etc, described in section 9 of
the investment tax law will be subject to
looai taxation, except such as shall be pre
sented for indorsement and reoord at the
office of the State treasurer on or before
Sept. 30, 1889. Every effort will be made at
this office to avoid unnecessary delay, bnt it
is desirable that owners of such desciibed
property shall present it for record
promptly as possible and so aid in the des-

patch of business at this office and escape
those vexations delays that perhaps may be
unavoidable because of the press of business
oaring tne last days in September.

Particular attention is requested to the
last suggestion.

Very respectfully,
E. Stevuhs Henry,

Treasurer of the State of Connecticut,

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

North Haven.
Aug. 27. Misa Katharine Dowds has been

engaged as assistant superintendent of the
pnblio schools in Norwalk and is to commence
ner dutlee on September Sid.

Mrs. Marcus Linsley and Mrs. H. Hall, of
Meriden, are visiting at S. F. Linsleys.

Merritt Down of the Daft Eieotrio Light
works waa at churoh on Sunday. He is
spending a short vacation at his home here.

The Ladies' Benevolent society will meet at
the chapel on Thursday.

Mrs. Frank N. Crowell Is seriously ill with
nervous prostration. Sbe is attended by Dr.
ucuaugney of wallingford.

Misses Flora Stiles. Emma Tuttle and
Clara Bradley, with Q. E. Thorpe and Edgar
Stiles, attended a lawn tennis party at Miss
Carrie uagtnnessee', JNorth mil, last Satur-
day afternoon.

James Hallegan, who ran away from home
laBt week with Bill Lehane, returned home
last night while his father with a hired team
was away looking for him. Young Lehane
is reported at Haverstran working at the
brick bnsiness.

Mr. Reynolds arrived borne yesterday and
omolated at the funeral of Alonzo ii. Smith
thia afternoon. Tbere waa a large attendance
of sorrowing friends by whom deoessed will
be greatly missed. Mr. Smith leaves a wife
and son. They have the sincere sympathy
of many friends in the town, especially
among the members of the Congregational
church with which Mr. and Mrs. Smith
united some years since. Deceased waa en
gaged in the oairiage part making bnsiness,
He died of pneumonia after about a week's
illness.

Southlncton.
Aug. 87. Mr. Joseph A. Kellogg of Meri-

den has been secured to aot aa prinoipal for
the Sonth Center school next term. This
school bnilding has been enlarged and great-
ly improved daring the present vaoation sea-

son, t and the grounds have also been filled
in and graded.

Misses Martha and Maria Pratt of Meriden
avenue, have returned from a visit of several
montha in Illinois.

The Methodist people will give an enter-
tainment and supper at their ohuroh this
evening.

Postmaster Buckley's family are at Grove
Beach.

General State News.
TAKEN INSANE.

Theodore Berr, a well known Ellington
blacksmith, became temporarily insane last
week and was taken to the Mlddletown asy-
lum Saturday.

STATE FAIR.
The State Agricultural society will offer a

purse of $75 in four moneys, to be trotted for
by gentlemen's driving horses at the Meriden
fair, September 17 to 20. Horses must be
driven by their owners to wagon.

BSD MEN'S COUNCIL.

Zebnlon R. Robblns of Norwich and Dr.
Pierre D. Peltier of Hartford will represent
the Great counoil of Connecticut at tbe
Great council of Improved Order of Red Men
of the United States, which will be held in
Baltimore on Tuesday, September 10th.

BLACCFI6HINO.

Blackfishing is good just now at MyBtio
Island. Several bonra before breakfast Mon-

day morning Dr. Keeney of New London and
Messrs. C. S. Avery and C. F. Thayer of
Norwich had good luok with the hook and
line, bnt it remained for Charley Ookford to
show them how. He took a four pounder
acd then retired.

CHURCH VANDALS IN MERIDEN.

Meriden, Conn., Aug. 27. Three petty
burglaries occurred here last night. One of
the places broken into was St. Rose's Roman
Catbolio church. A window pane waa cut
out and entrance effected. The poor boxes
were broken open, but they had been emptied
of their contents by Rev. Father MoAlenny
on Monday. The vandals then broke a lot
of candles.

Advice to mother.
Mvj. Window's Soothing Syrup for ohll-dre- v

teething is the prescription of one of
tho best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by million,
f mothers for their children. During the

process of teething its valueis incalculable..
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to tbe jhild it
rests tne mother Price 25c a bottle

a9ciwf.wlv

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,

VThen shs had Children, she gave them Castoria,

The farmer, and all exposed to tbe dangers of
summer heat, should have at call a bottle of Sajc.
ford's Gingeb, and thua provide a sure prevent
ive and speedy cure of Ills arising from exposure
to excessive heat, drinking of eating of
unripe fruit, and change of food, water, and climate.

This unrivalled Btimmer medicine and travelling
companion is sure to check every disturbance of
the bowels, instantly relieve cramps and pains,
prevent indigestion, destroy disease germs In water
drunk, promote perspiration, restore the circulation
when suspended by a chill, a cause of cholera-morbu-

break up colds and fevers, and ward
off malarial, contagious, and epidemic influences.

As a health drink with water, milk,
lemonade, effervescent draughts and mineral
waters. It is superior to all others. Ask for

Sanford's Ginger
WJtbJwTradeJarjntheWrapjjer

Starln's New Haven Transporta-tion I.lne.
Kv.rv Dv Except Saturday.

fl Leave New Haven from Starln'.
JsKaBssnCDock, at 10:15 o'clock o. m. The
JOHN H. 8TABIN. Captain McAl4ter. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The EBABTDB
OORNINQ every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
of Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Starln every
Mnnri . Werineodav and Fridav. the Corning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 15c; stateroom $1.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck Bishop's. 709 Chapel street.

H. VAN VALKENBURO, Agent,
New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York-F- are T5e, Inclnd-In- s

Bertn Bxenrsloa Ticket., (rood
for slxdifs, $1.25.

--Jl"jk The rteamer C.H NORTHAM, Capt.Jk3EE3F. J. Peck, will leave New Haven at
13 o'cloct p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Elock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted: Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer 1CLM

CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
room? sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape'
street, at 8 p. m.

AMESHWARDgenJ,

NSW YORK, NEW HAVE
AND HARTFORD R. R

Jan. S3, 1889.
Train Luvi Nkw Havxw as Follow.:
m Mm Vork-3:-50. 4:20 (daily except

Monday), 4:50, t:15, tV:00, t7:S0, 7:50 (Water-bu- ry

ace). t8:10, 8:30, 9:35, 10:40, 11:50 sum.,
1:30, 1:35, '2:30, 3:M. '4:30, (1:00 and 6:30 Stem

ford accommodation.) 6:00, 6:10 (White Mte. ex-
press), 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)

8:08, 9:05, 9:10, 10:50 p. m. (Bridgeport special.)
Bokoavs 3:5T, 4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. nu, 6:06. 6:.
7:05, 8:0t, 8:15 p. m.

OF JSO.ton. via Bprragneia i:io, v:v
8:00. 11:05. 11:10 (White Mts. express) a. m..
l:18,5:55p. n. Bohdays l:le night, 6:55pjn.
For Boston via New London and Providence

1 :55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and :56
p. m.) Sundays r.so a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

Hew England B.B. 2:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E.

R. B 5:00 p. m. fast express BmnuLTS 6:M

PFor Meriden, Hartford, Sprlnrfl.ld,Kte. 12:25 night. n:16 night 8:40, 8:00, 10:25,
11:05, .11:10 (White Mts. express) a.nu, 12:10, 1:18

(2:05 to Hartford only,) 1:10, 6:02 (6:20 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:20. 10:08 p. m. Sdkdats 1:18

night, 5:55 p. m.
Shobs Linx Dtvtbios.

For New Iiondon. Etc. 1:55 night, 7:05,
3:00, 11:00 a. m.. 12:05, 2:35, 'S, 6:15, 6:15
6:55, 8:25 p. m. (Saybrook ace) Bundavb 1:NJ

night.
Aib Lm Division.

For middletown. Willimantic, Et.- .-
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a.m, 1:25, t:0O,
7:00 p. m. Sundays '5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
R. R. at Turnersvllle with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 8 02 a. m, 1:1
8:57,8:60 p. m.

Nausatuok Division.
Waterbury and New London special via Nanga-tnc- k

Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m.. doe New
Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:20 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 5:50 a.m., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Train, leave New Haven, via the New Haven an?
Derby B. R connecting with this division:

For VVln.ted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a. m., 2:' 5 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:36 r.
m.

For New Havens Trains leave Wlnsted tt
T:10and8:40a.m.,l:20and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:26 and a. m.; 3:43 and 6:07 and 6:16
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAMPTOS DIVISION.
For Skelbnrn. Fall., Tamer. Fall.

Wllllam.bnrs, Holyoko and N.w
Hartford and intermediate stations, train,
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For ' Wllllam.bnren, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From Wllllam.bnra; train arrives at 9:86

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHEPAiD, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Qens. ral Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. Loeal Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:55 1:00, 2:85, 4:10, 6:35, T:S5
and 11:15 p. a.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. Ji., 12:20, 13:50, 1:25. 6:10,
6:51, 8:30 and 12:15 p. as.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections art, made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Have,
with tha trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trainB out of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive la
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Sup't.New Haven. Nov. 26, 1388

CENTRAL. RR. ofNEW JERSEY
NEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June 30, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:30, 11:00

a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 8:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 3:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:30,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dailyat 8:10. (11.-0- a. m. except Sundava): 1:30. 2:3a 8:15
5:00, 12 p. m. Sr Drawing room and Bleeping cars

uomitecinvKetsronajeirjmnc

pXisecXXanecuts.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUILDING,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE STS.

Notary Pnblio. HtWSiOSI

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley LYilding
- (Opposite tbe Post Offlee.)

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.
Office no arranged that nattant. mm da An h, i

the doctor.
Who baa practiced medicine In this city since 8f.

can be consulted at bis office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dlpeasee has been marvelous and his fame has spread

throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonon
vugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CTJRK
the most stubborn and lntractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of oar eastern climate, whichcauses eo many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CURED by Dr. Lyon, aa many testimonial, from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspefnia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, ia routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet ha
this Inestimable specific failed of banishing ttiai
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and ail Im-
purities ot the Blood of whatever name and na
ture, are radically and permanently eared In .
surprisingly short tune By the doctor's lm roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are snbleeare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those diseases a special study for
ver a third of a century, and his success has been

as gratifying as It has been complete. Therefor,
all ladies suffering from any dlnn..ns Incidental to
their aex will find In Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physician and one who Is competent to treat
all thosedlaease. and effect permanent core, ir
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the error, of youth. Ion
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yon that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of adverUse-- .
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel-
ous cures which TKHPT .ANT TO SKND WOU oam
WORTBLKS. HKDICINKS Which not OBly FAIL OP AV
roBpraa the Bur pssiasp. bnt also RUIN tbfPATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your,self to those leeches who prey neon the unfortunatebut call at once on the doctor and yon will never re
ejretit.

He nas successfully treated morecam, ofSnern..torhcea. Seminal Weakness and aJIDUees-- Vr

Organs than any othehyslcUvlD;
K,lSS'2enCe-an- a avail

.seen at the doctor', office." " - can
..Pr-j-yo- n has discovered a remedy which la a en

IvAi"e to the Doctor will be confidential
Zs At? ,'.D NO CASE shall confidence
jeaBusxD. Write, you do not call in person,describing your symptoms and duration of the di.Iease, and medicines appropriate to your case 111be sent to your address, or any address yon desire

VC. rrv, FM6a Btraire irom ooservauos.
Consultation, advice and medicine given for otdollar or more, according to the severity and na-ture of the case.
Office hours.' I a. m. to 9 n. m. niwn n.

evenings.

DR. J. L LYON. New Haven. Cona

Walled State. Dlatrtct Court Coanmla--

alonar Wrlgrit.
In the United State. Dlatrlot court yester

day morning the case against Abraham Hep--

pel, Sonthlngton cigar dealer, lormeny in
the cigar buaines. on State atreet, New Ha- -

Ten, near Court etreet, came up. now.,
charged with violating the internal revenue

laws. It wae contlnuea to me uramuw
term of the court. There were no other cases

and the oourt adjourned to the first Tuesday
In Deoember.

CUT court Criminal Side Jodce
Pickett.

William F.Selbold. breach of peace against
Everltt Walton, $3 and $7.00 costs; Charles
Bebrowakl, breach of peace sgalnst Abram
nnl.Utoln. Sll and Z7.0U COBtS: UttO uvtion,
violation of the Sunday secular law, $3 aud
$6.24 eosts; John Volks, trespass on cars of
the New York, New 'Haven and Hartford
railroad company, $1 and $5.43 coats; Jaoob
Ttlnosolil. breach of DMOS asaiuet Katie
Rlnoarnld. .7 and 1S.24 coatB: Kobert Rone,
Reform school complaint, nolled on payment
of $6.24 coats; Henry Thornton, theft from
Li. Frost, nolled; suuman a. mv, u"'n
disturbing noise, continued to September 10;
Edward Gannon, breach of peace against
Miobael Reynolds, $5 and $4.08 costs; Mich.

al Ravnolds. breach of peace againBt Ed
ward Hannon. S3 ana S4.UB costs; d aims
Prokasky, violation of the Sunday liquor
law. eontlnned to September 2: Jonn n.
Mevers. same, conunuea to seuiemuer o;
John Golow, violation of the screen liquor
law, boiled; Ernestine voikman, same,
nolled; Christian Werweiss, same, $10 and
$16.95 costs, appealed; John E. McGarry,
burglary trom r . ju. xooiy, conunueu iu
August io; unanes juanseu, meic irom
Edwin Saunders, continued to August 28.
Catharine McUahon, breaoh of peace against
Agnes Mulvey, nolled on payment ot $o.a
cost.

Tried br JTuatlcoa.
Judgment was .warded byJustioe Galla-

gher yesterday In the case of Daniel Wilson

against the Forsyth Dyeing and Laundrying
company, wherein Wilson sues to recover
$20 due him for services rendered while in
the employ of the company as superintendent
of the dyeing department. He was awarded

damage, to the amount of $19.33.
The case of Miohele Mestriano against

Mlchele Ferillo to recover $30 loaned the de-

fendant, was tried before Justice Isaao
Wolfe yoBterday. A decision was rendered
the plaiutiff to reoover $30 and costs. In
the afternoon there was a hearing before

Lawyer Wolfe on a fraud writ brought by
the plaintiff of the above suit against the de
fondant to make the defendant disclose if he
baa any property on which to recover the $30
and costs.

Court Note..
Yesterday Prosecuting Agent Niles nolled

the cases of John Gullow of 45 George street
and Ernestine Nolkman of 245 Wooster
street, who had been arrested on soreen law

oomplaints.
THe case ot Christian Werweiss, charged

with violating the screen law, was fined $10
and costs and appealed. The cases against
Julius Prokasky and John H. Meyers,
oharged with Sunday violations, were con
tinned to September 8.

An Injunction Disregarded.
George W. Miles of MUford and John

Guyer, the grocer at 109 Congress avenue,
have been manufacturers of fish oil, fish
phosphate, etc., in Milford. The stench has
been disagreeable to MUford people and an
injunction was served. This was disregard-
ed and Miles Ac Guyer have been summoned
to appear before Judge Hall on September
20 for oontempt and breaoh of iDjanotion

Two New Haven Notables.
Mr. Augustus E. Lines, who has been so

journing most of the summer with his fami-

ly at New Rraintree, Mass., is about leaving
that locality and will spend the remainder of
the season at Guilford, Ct. Braintree is a
lovely place to "tie up to" during these sul-

try days, and it. inhabitants can truly say
the Line have fallen to ns in pleasant

places." Mr. Lines' horse (concerning whose
health much eolioitnde has been felt in this
oommunltj) baa entirely recovered from ita
recent blll-lou- s attack, thanks to Everits'
famous horse remedies. Mr. C. G. Merrl-ma-

the genial Laucasterlan poet, whose
residence is on "Westvllle'a classic- shoresi
1 busily engaged in making preparations for
his contemplated visit to the great exposition
in 1892, and hope to complete them "in the
near future." Mr. M. !a a noted angler and
ha preserved . fine spcotmcu of the only
bite be scenred In recent piscatorial expe-
dition on Long Island Sound. This he pro-

poses (o exhibit at the exposition, after it ha
undergone proper treatment by the famous
Biowu'Seqnard process.

HEO Rllill UAMIUKT.
UtmaiesMsssll's Oa Hat and Clambake

V.atordaroAntu.lntt Incident..
Uammonasaett tribe No. 1, Independent

Order of Red Men, had an
clambake at Branford Point yesterday. The
larger part of the tribe went on the steamer
Margaret, other going in Richard Law's oys-
ter steamer and aome driving down after
dinner, which was greatly enjoyed by .11.

The member of the tribe contested in the
following events: Base ball, foot races, war
dance, icslpdance,wlklng a greased pole out
over the water, a tnb race between Fire
Marshal Kennedy end Joseph Waterman and
a half mil. race between Senator Griffin and
Colonel Hlnman. John Lines of Wood-bridg- e

offiolated as referee and L. B. Brown
was chief of arrangements. Among those
present were Grand Sachem Carlo Smith,
Andrew J. Kennedy, L. S. Johnson, Joseph
Waterman, Samuel Betts,
Guyer, Joeeph Garlook, Henry Lines, F. H.
Bidden, William Tnttle, Stephen Champion,
Joaeph Bromley, George Friable, Frederick
Mnnson, D. P. Miller, John Hatetat, Henry
Blaktslee, Joseph Faircbild, F. W. Brock,
selper, W. U. Beecher, W. S. Merwin, Ed-
ward Yonng, David Steele, George Loomia,
Richard Law, Samuel G. Peet, Charlm E.
Peck,, Joseph White, Henry Gilbert, Levi
Clark, "Pale Face" Buckingham, Thomas
Ridge, O. H. Wellman, Stephen Hope, Al-
bert Snow, Charles Butler, Frederick Aokley,
E. D. Allyn.

The ball game waa played in the forenoon.
It wa exoiting and amusing and at times the
fnn waa great. All attempts to decide whioh
club bore off the honors were given up as
hopeless, so well did both club do. Anoth-
er amnslng event created much sport. A
half bushel measure was filled with flour
Into whioh were mixed two or three dollar,
in halve and quarters. Two boys were se-

lected. The boy taking turns, jubbed their
faoea into th. flour in quest of the silver
pieces. They got the money after exertiona
that tickled the throng, and their faoe. were
a sight to behold. The dinner was served at
8 o'clock.

Death of Thomas Collins.
Thomas M. Collins, son of John Collins,

porter at th. Union depot, died at his par-
ents' resldsnce, 111 Pine street, early yester
day morning of inflamation of the bowel
after a short illness. He waa only 17 year
and 11 months old, and waa a very exem
plary young man. For year, he was altar
boy at St. Francis' ohuroh, and waa respect-
ed by a large olrole of friends. The deceased
waa employed in the ticket department of
the Consolidated road, wnere be waa a favor
lte with his employers and associates.

Th. Tbach.r Residence.
Dr. James K. Thacher has purchased the

Interest of the other heir and will reside In
th bouse No. 295 Crown street, which wa.
th. residence of hi. grandfather, President
Day of Yale, and hi. father, the late Prof.
Thome. A. Thaoher.

Dl.d or Heart Trouble.
Mr. Sophia Irine McGulre, aged fifty-si- x,

wife of Hugh MoOoire, the Union atreet
blaoksmith, died Tuesday night of heart
trouble at her home,20 Washington street. The
funeral will be Beld from the Churoh of the
Stored Heart at 9 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing, when a requiem high mas. will be cele

brated. -

Carman. At Parlor Mock.
The Germaula Singing .ooletyof Bridge-

port will hold their twenty-thi- rd annual plo-ni- o

at' Parlor Rook Friday afternoon and
evening. Among the feature, of the day
will be a base ball gam. between the Athle-
tic and Red Stockings. SSoms excellent sing-

ing will also be heard from th. Germanise
and member, of th. Arlon. of New Haven.

For tjleeple..nesa
Uae Hor.rord'a Aeld Phosphate.Dr.O. R.Dake, Belleville, 111., ays: "Ihave found it, and It alone, to be capable of

producing a aweet and natural aleep in case,of insomnia from overwork of the brain, which
M often occurs in active professional: andbaslneM aun, Mg8 8teod.Uw

Whitney tno Great Boston Contralto
Give a mnalemle.
Mis Hettle Bradley, the soprano at Rev.

Dr. Hart' ctmrcb. in this oity, baa charmed
the guest, at the Waverly hotel, Saratoga,
the past few weeks with her remarkably
sweet and effective voice. Mrs. YThltney,the
famon. Boston vocalist, is a guest at the
Vermont House, lira. Whitney called on
Miss Bradley Friday evening to hear her
sing. Mis. Bradley sang several times for
Mrs. Whitney, and the latter wa gracious
enough to render three songs herself. The

cosy parlor of the Waverly filled up with
people as soon as the music began. Both

ladle, were enthusiastically encored. Mrs.

Whitney then escorted Miss Bradley and her

chaperon to the Vermont House, where both
ladies gave another mu.icale for the guests of
the latter house. Mrs. Whitney sang
"Twlokenham Ferry," "I'll Follow Thee,"
"Coming Through the Rye" and "Suwanee
River." Misa Bradley sang "The Bobolink,"
"Cherette," "Thy Dally;Qaeation' "and "The
Heart Bowed Down," from the Bohemian
Girl. Mrs. Wnitney pronounced Miss Brad-
ley's voice remarkable for sweetness and ex-
ecution.

Sunday Miss Bradley accepted an invita-
tion to aing at the New England Congrega-
tional ohuroh and treated the large audience
of visitor, assembled to some essentially
New Haven music. For an offertory she
sane a composition by Harry Rowe Shelley,
and, as a compliment to rrot. a. a. rarsons
of New Haven, she rendered bis last beauti
ful composition. "Jesus, .Lover of My soul."

The Daily saratogian ot uonaay, August
26, 1889, says:

N. E. CONQREGiTIONiL CHURCH.

Tbere was a good audience present yesterday
morning, and the interest in the service wa very
much enhanced by tbe singing of Miss Bradley ot
Nw Havmi. The naator Breached the sermon on
the subject ot "Christian Joy," from the text, Ne- -

hemiah, 8,0-1- "Mourn not nor weep, lor ins joy
of the Lord is your strengtn."

Two Hundred Dollars Not Accounted
For.

Charles W. Palmer, conneoted with G. J.
Moffatt & Co., the paper bag manufacturers
and printers of State street, made the dis-

covery Tuesday that a young Englishman
named Charles Wilkinson, who had been in
the employ of the firm for two years, was a
defaulter to the amount of about $200, bav
ing made collections without accounting for
them. Wilkinson is married and lived with
his wife at 843 Qainnipiao atreet. He v

paid by his employer for delivering goods
and making small collections. He was ad
dicted to drink, and this fault caused his
discharge. Mr. Wilkinson took his wife and
left the city. He is supposed to be in New
York.

PEKSUNAL JOTTINGS
About New Havener, and Their Sum'

mer Online.
G. W. Johnson and family, are spending

the summer at Short Beach.
Mrs. Mason Smith of Hartford is visiting

Mrs. Isaao Palmer, corner of Exchange and
East Pearl street. ,

Miss Julia Gibbons has left her position at
Howe & Stetson's and entered the insurance
office of Gardner Morse.

Dr. Edward MoCabe, house surgeon in St,
Vincent's hospital. New York city, is spend
ing a few days here with friends.

Miss Alios Chapman of Howard avenue has
returned from her summer outing at Litch-

field, very much improved in health.
Misses Fanny and Florence Bigelow of

Clinton avenue, Fair Haven, are enjoying a
four weeks' stay among Litchfield Hills.

Mr. Henry Johnson, the popular restaurant
keeper on the Branford Point dock, is doing
a large business this season in hi line of
business.

The Misses White of Eld street, with their
friends, Elizabeth Tyrrell and Margaret C --

lum, will spend their vacation in Boston and
suburbs.

Mr. John J. Ailing, at present at the Linden
cottage, Branford Point, has caught over 200

bluefiah by hook and line in the Branford
river In the last three days.

James A. Thorpe and wife of 00 Exchange
street are at the White mountains. Mr.

Thorpe returns in a few daya on account of
business. Mrs. Thorpe will remain about
two weeks.

Mr. John H. Haydon of Bronson & Co.,
the druggists, and Robert B. Haydon, cigar
manufacturer on State street, corner of Brad-

ley, leave for a vacation trip. The
time will be spent chiefly at Lake Mahonk
and Poughkeepsie.

Hoeeman James Davidson, of Steamer 2,
has been the reolpient of many congratula-
tions amongst members of the fire depart-
ment and other friends on his having become
the father on Monday of a bouncing girl baby.
Mother and child are doing well.

V. Karmarker and wife of Byculla, Bom-

bay, India, are In town. They are guests
of Mrs. Sarah J. Hume of No. 24 Court
street. They left India about two months
sgo. Both are converted Brahmins. Mr.
Karmarker intends to study theology and his
wife to study medicine. As soon as their
courses ol study are completed both will re-

turn to their native country.
Judge Edward O. Billings of New Orleans,

who hss been visiting in this oity aud has
spent several summer, here, left for Boston

yesterdsy morning. He will return in a few

days with a party of friends. In the turbu-
lent day of reconstruction be was judge of
the United States Distriot court, and took a
hand in all the scenes of the time when Wil-
liam Pitt Kellogg and men ot his class were
the ruling spirits of politics In Louisiana.
His famous midnight order, which upset the
duly elected government, waa one of the epi-
sode, of that era when might made right.

I.K BUSKS NOT IBOPABPIIED.
The County Commls.lon.r. Decide

That Malooa Keeper. Convl.t.d on
S.r.en Law Violation may Renew
Their License..
Saloon keeper breath much more easily

now that the New Haven county commie,
sioners have conoluded, after a thorough
study of the new soreon law, that a convic-
tion or a nolle on payment of costs for viola-
tion of the screen law, Is not a basis for them
to refuse a liquor license to a saloon keeper
next year.

This decision waa given out yesterdsy. The
commissioner, state that in their judgment
it wa. not the intention nor the spirit of the
screen law enaotment to have a conviction
for violating the same stand as evidence
against the saloon keeper in securing a
license in after years.

FIRE AT NORWICH FALLS.
The Parker Halt Work, a Total Los..

Norwich, Conn., August 97. This morn-lo- g

at 2 o'clock fire destroyed the Parker
Malt company', works at Norwioh Falls. The
loss is total. The building wa. owned by
the Falls company and was insured for
$9,000. The malt company had an insur-
ance of $10,000.

The company was formed In January,1897,
and did a business of $40,000 a year. The
plant had a capaoity of one thousand bush-
els of malt a week and nine thousand bush-
els on band. At noon the malt company
bad not opened their safe, but it is not
thought that it. content, are destroyed. The
works were not in nse in the summer time,
and the origin jf the fire is unknown. Bnt
few hand, were employed, at the company
used so many labor-savin- g maohlnes.

A WeatTllle Entertainment.
An entertainment will be given to mor-

row evening at the MethodUt churoh at
Westville under the ausploes of the Yonng
People' union of the churoh. There will
be ainging, music, recitation, and other
amusements. A very plessant time is anti-

cipated.

The 2Tth C. V. Reunion To-da-y.

The Twenty-seven- th regiment association
hold It annnal reunion at Hill'. Homestead,
Savin Rook at 2 o'olook Horse oars
are to be at the corner of the green at 10
o'olock to take the veterana and their frienda
to the shore.

Home from Europe.
Mrs. J. Jonea of Fair atreet, arrived home

from a trip to Europe last evening. She be.
been absent about six weeks.

In nanche.ter.
The contraot for laying the pipes and

main, for Manchester', new water system has
been entirely completed by the Connecticut
Patent Water Pipe company, of New Haven.
The water is brought from Fonld's reservoir,
and the work bas been done by the Manches-

ter Water company, whioh was organized in
February. - ,

in Blankets ever offered

$1.49 and Upwards.

CUKTIS WILCOX.

gXJLr8.m M'-lf-.

NEW HAVEN PQSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Mails.
Money Order., Reslstered. Letter., etc.

nmA TTnnra March 1 to November 1. 7:00 a. m.
to 8:00 p. m. November 1 to March 1, 7:30 a. m. to
8:00 p. m. Sundays from 12:00 m. to 1 :0) p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to November
1, from 5:00 a. m. to 12 midnight; from November 1

to March 1, from 5:30 a. m. to 13 midnight; Sunday
nights from u:uu to ii:uu p. in.

AURIVAL and departure OF HAILS,
New York Open 7:30, 8:10 11 a.m.. 12:00 m.. 2:30,

3:30,4:30,7:10, 7:f Op. m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 10:00,
11:15 a. m., 12:45,2:00, 4:00, (7:15, daily, including
Sundays,) 11:00 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 18:00 a. m..
8:00 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:30 a. m., :uyp. m.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and South-
ern KttA on 7:30. 8:30. 11:00 a m. Close 5:30.
9:00 a.m., 4:00 (7:15, daily, including Sundays,)
11:00 p. m.

Chicago and Western States Ooen 7:30, 11:00
a. m., 2:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00 a. m., 4:00,

nilv innlnriinir Snndavs.) 11:00 D. m.
Albany and Northern New York Open 7:S0, 10:00

a. m., 2:30, 6:30, 9:'p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:00
a m 9.r,n R:1R 7?15. H:0Oti. m.

'Springfield Railroad Way-Op- en 10:00 a. m., 2:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.. 5:15, 11:00 p. m.

Boston ana Aioauy n. xr. v.. 1"
Open 7:30 a. m., 12:30, 2:00, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15,
10:30 a.m.. 5:15, 11 :00p. m.

Boston Onen7:3tf a. m., ;w, :ou, w;ou
n m riORA 7:15. iu:au a. m.. 1:90. o:io, xl-.- p. m

ii.in. TJoor Tiamnshire and Vermont ODen 7:30.
10:30a.m., 2:30, 4:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30

m., o:io, ii:iiu p. m.
snnn.ii.M-n- mn 7:30. 10:00 a. m.. 2:00. 4:30 and

9:30p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 13:4a, s:id, ii:uu
P'Hartford Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 8:30, 5:45, 9:30

p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 13:45, 4:45, 7:15, 11:00

r" . . Mm. .n. aa. a. on r.rk o . injyteriaen upen .:au, xu;w u,.,
p. m. Close7:15, 10:30a. m., 12:45. 5:15, ll:00p. m.

New Britain Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 2:45. 7:30

p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 5:15,9:30,11:00
P'

Wallingford Open 10:00 a. m 8:30, 5:55 p,
nivan K.nn 7ik m.. 5:15 d. m.

Willimantic Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 3:30, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 4:00, 11:00 p. m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 2:30 p.m. Close
7:15 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

North Haven Open 10:00 a. m., S:30 p. m. Close
7:15. 10:30 a. m., 6:15, 11:00 p.m.

Bridgeport Open 7:30, 8:30. 12:00 a. m., 2:30, 3:30
e.CK u.nn .... maca 11:15 a. m... 2:00

II. ,1. v.vow v.w, -
7.1s 11 '(inn m.

'nl'i.niiHiiii nmn 7:30. 10:00 a. m.. 3:00. 5:55,
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 9:45 a.m., 3:15, 5:15, 11:00
p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:00 a.m.
9:30 p.m. Close7:15 a. m., 6:15 p. m.

uraniora, wumora, umiuu vpor. iw.w a. m.,
2:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:80 a.m., 5:15 and 11:00
p. m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:30
a. m.. 3:00. 5:30. 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.,

11 out., im

providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30, 10:30
a. m., 3:00, 5:30. 9:30 p. m. Close 7:10, io:au a. m..
S.1K tvi'

Newport. R. I. Open 7:30 a. m., 3:30 p. m. Close
7:15, 10.30 a. m.. 3:15. 11:00 p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:30,. . . . ...a. oa i a. on a Q.nn ,n
Collinsville. Plantsville, Unionville, Southlngton

and New Hartford Open 10:00 a. m., 8:30,
9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 10:30 a. m., a:ia p.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 m., 9:30
n m nlnan QaO A. m.. 5:15 Tl. m.

WAtarhnrv ODen 7:30. 10:30 a.m.. 2:30. 5:30,
n. m. Close 9:30. 10:30 a. m., 3:45, 5:15, 11:00

Birmingham, Ansonia and Derby Open 10:30

a.m., 2:30, 4:30,8:00p.m. Close s:uu, :au a.m.

Seymour, Oxford and Southford Open 10:30a.m.
and 9:30 p.m. Closeo:wa. m.,s:iap. m.

Tvinr nit.v Onnii 10:30 a. m.: close 5:15 p. m,
Orange Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 9:30

Railroad Way Open 8:30, 7:30 p. m,
ninan a. m . 3:15 n. m.

Shepaug Railroad Way Open 11:30 a. m., 9:30
n. in. Close 5:30. 9:00 a. m.. 3: 15 p. m.

Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:30, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, :4o, iu:au a. m., 12:43, ii:iw p. m

Air Line Railroad Way Open 8:30, 9:30 p. m
Close 7:15 a. m., 4:30 p. m.

Durham, Clintonville and Northford Open 10:00
a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15 a. m., 0:15 p. m.

Middletown Open 10:30 a.m., 8:30, 5:30, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m.

Danbury Open 7:30, 11:30 a. m., 2:30,8:00 p.m.
Close 5:30, 9:00, 10:30 a. ro 2:00, 3:15, 7:30, 11:00
p. m.

Milford Open 8:30, 11:00,12:00 a. m., 3:30,8:00
Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 2:011,5:15 p,

Colchester-B:1- Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m., close 7:15 a.m.,
n. m.

West Haven Open 8:30 a. in., i.ou, i :ou p. in.
Close 5:30 a. m., 12:30,5:45 p. m.

Branch Office Open 9:15, 12:00 a.m., 4:30,9:30
p. m. Close 7:io, u:at, ii:su a. m o:uu p. m.

Westville Open 9:15 a. m., 1:30, 7:30 p. m. Close
7:15, 11:00 a. m., 5:00 p. m.

North Branford and North Guilford Open 11:00
a. m. Close 1 :00 p. m.

North Madison Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Open 11 :00 a m. Close 1 :00 p. m.
Foreign Open at 7:30 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m. Close

5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 12:45, 4:00, 7:15, 11:00 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:80 and 11:30 a. m.,

8:15, 3:30 and 4:30 p. m., making four deliveries in
the business section and three, two and one further
out, according to distance from the office. Collec
tions are made from street boxes before 7:00 a. m
with the exception of the outskirts, which are
opened by the carrier upon his regular trips. Col
lections are made from boxes in the business sec
tion for all important outgoing malls until 800:
p. m. Sunday collections from all boxes in the
city at 10:00 p. m.

Money order and registered letter windows open
trom o:uu a. m. mi o:uu p. m.

The fees on orders in the United States are: Or
ders not exceeding $10, eight cents; over $10 and
not exceeding $15. ten cents; over $15 and not ex-

ceeding $30, fifteen cents; over $30 and not exceed-
ing $40, twenty cents; over $40 and not exceeding
$50, twenty-fiv- e cents; over $50 and not exceeding
$60, thirty cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70,
thirty-fiv- e cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80,
forty cents; over $80 and not exceeding $100, forty- -
nve cents.

Postal notes are issued in amounts less than five
dollars. Fee for same only three cents, and theymust be presented for payment within ninety daysafter the same are Issued.

Letter postage in the United States two cents perounce.
"Request to return" will be printed across the

end of stamped envelopes furnished by the Post-offi-

Department, withunt additional cost, where
bul'ii are oraerea in iota not less tnan aw.

BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH, P. M

Mams, llaufljcs. Sx.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

NONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes
risk in buying an "Eddv Refrigerator."For a low price, cheap Refrigerator we show youthe Mace. Look at the Eddy Defore buying if you

want un Dest.
SILAS CrALPIN,

m22 360 State atreet.

F. A. CARLTON,
Pitiisibing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
OPFICK 190 George, ear. Tamp a St.

8TEAM HEATING BUILDING.
BaV ESTI HIATUS GIVIiN. Ar4

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING & &AS FITTING

J.H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Purchasers will save time and monev bv exam- -
ning the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
izes and makes in the market.

More than 100 new and second-han- d Safes in
tore, to be sold for cash, on installments or rented

at lowest prices, uuauty tne Best.
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 375 STATE STREET.

ma21 Cor, of Wooster Street.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

FOR BALE

S. E. DIBBLE,630 GRAND AYEN17B.

1 - V.I

Sanford's Ginger
la 4he Bert of all known Gingers.

IJXtsceXXaucoits.

GRASS

SEED

SPECIAL BULLETIN!
I WILL BELL FULL BAG LOTS OF

Medium Clover at $5.5 bushel,
Prime Timothy at $2.00 bushel.
Red Top at S3.50 Sack of 50 lbs.,

And all other varieties of

GRASS SEEDS
At Comparatively Low Bates.

PRANK S. PLATT,
374 and 376 State Street.

au7 d&w

FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES
And Careful Drivers

vSXSBJLr For calling or shopping.
Sgfcsay- - Also fins Single and Double Teams.

THE BEST OF SERVICE.
JT. FITZ PATRICK,Stable. 38 and 40 Gilbert Street.

Telephone 833. jegl 2ro

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPEST IN MARKET.

See our
FLOORING and CEILING,

CHEAPER THAN SPRUCE, SOUNDER LUMBER
AND MUitH UUKAHI.K.

DEI. STOW,Jull TARD. 371 CHAPEL STREET.

BARGAINS
AT

Atwater's, 956-9- 60 Grand Avenue,
IN

Hammocks and Fishing Tackle
Of all kinds. If you are going away,

buy yeur
STja-TIOKTEPL-X

Of us before you go and save money.
Tarred Paper, Building Paper,Of all kinds, at Lowest prices.

W. J. ATWATEB k CO,
u30 New Haven. Conn.

INTERESTING
TO

FARMERS.
Did POTATOES ECONOMICALLY.

Hitchcock Potato Digger,
And Shovel Plow Combined.

Planet, Jr., White Potato
Digger.

Call and see them and buy one, or both, and save
time and money.

Apple Grinders,
Cider and Wine Mills,

Wine and Lard Presses,
Berry Presses,

Press Screws.
The above comprises the best Mills and Presses in

use.

Bash Hooks,
Bash Soythes and Snaths,

Corn Cotters,
Axes, Measures,

Potato and Qrain Scoops,
Boy Hoes,

Mattocks,
Mole Traps,

Game Traps,
FOR SALE AT

The New ITarcn AgriculturalWarehouse,
406 and 408 State Street,

Robert B. Bradley & Co.
au21 i&w

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Les-

lie Illustrated WeeklyNOW READY.
Everybody should secure and preserve these greatissues.

The Downes News Co.,
"

mil 86Ohapel atreet. near Ohuroh.

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stocl.Spacious Floor.

FINE
Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

All kinds of Window Shades, Laee Curtains
and Draperies.

Lace Curtains Laundried.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byFABNBABI.

ORDERS LEFT AT

Will reoeive prompt attention. Satisfaction !iros
antMd Tlk... Cnutl... Ml

SHEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
165 to 173 Brewery Street,

Have just received a carload of

EXTRA FINE
Coacli, TcsDi i Koafl Horses,

WHICH ARE OFFERED

At Veiy low Prices.

from Cotton.
Colored Blankets

w -WWAUGUSTUS C. WILCOX,

767 jeL.HiTT 771

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
TO shares County National bank.
25 " American Bank Note Co.
40 " Consolidated Rolling stock.
f0 " Boston Electric Light Co.
33 " Fort Wavne Jackson RB. oreferred:

guaranteed by Lake Shore RR.
aio.uuu jity oi new naven 3fc s.
$10,000 Town ot Middletown 3.65's.
510,000 New Haven School 4's.

KIMBEKIiY & ROOT,
BU26 IJB !tNGE STREET.

v. f. McNeil & co.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVES, CONS.

First-Gla-ss Companies.
LIBEliAL TERMS.

Good Business Solicited.

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS,

HKIglt Rate of Interest,
FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY.

returned from my annual trip toTHAVE am able to give new and interesting in
formation in regard to tbe securities I am selling.

514 GEORGE STREET, NEW HAVEN.

JOHX KERLEY.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
$5,000 Town of New Haven 3 per cent, bonds.
$2,000 N. Y. N. E. RR. Co. 7 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 City of Terre Haute, Ind., 6 p. ct. Water

bonds.
85,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 6 p. ct. bonds.
25 shares Kalamazoo, Allegan & Grand Rapids

RR. Co. 0 p. c. stock, guaranteed by Lake Shore.
50 shares Flume & Atwood Mfg. Co. stock.
40 " Bridgeport Electric Light Co. stock.
50 shares Second National bank stock.

100 " New Haven County Nat'l bank stock.
25 " Southern N. E. Telephone Co. stock.

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
129 ORANGE STREET.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, President.
Assets, 03,480,186
Surplus, 13,549,099Income in 1888.
New Bnsiness In 1888. 125,019,731

Writes g Tontine Policies
without restrictions aB to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy ii death occurs
daring the Tontine period.

Its Tontine polioies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors i

hieher rate of interest than is otherwise ob
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than In any other company.

Send to the nndersigned for statement,
giving your age.

A. L. GURNEY. General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

myl NEW HAVEN, CONN.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
85 shares N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford R.R. stock.
85 " Marquette, Houghton & Ontonagon RR,

Co.'s preferred stock (6 per cent, guaranteed).

BUNNELL & SCRANTONj
Bankers. 108 ORANGE 8TREET.

ERiIILYE & CO.,

bankers km mmm,
Dealers in Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

$5,300
Sl3c For Oent.

WANTED,
ON A

Manufacturing Property Worth
$25,000.

FOR SALE-- 20 shares Merchants' National bank
stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ma27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

PREMIUM DRAWINGS MONTHLY.

European Government Bonds!
A N Installment of $5 will purchase a right to

take part in 13 premium drawings annually and
ia a. ma tr,a Ka fru,! i tA.l tn thA Tin rili a uur'a a

count as a part payment on the bonds.
tTith 42 P you can secure the following group

YV ipu ot inree oonas: une a percent. Ber- -
vlan 100 fr. G't B'd; one Italian 100 lire Gov't bond;
one bar! 100 lire Gov't bond. All genuine bonds and
guaranteed bv their resnective governments.

Every bond has the opportunity of being redeem-
ed with one or more of tbe following grand pre
miums: z,uuu,uuu urea, i,uuu,wu ures, aw,uuu ures,
400,000 Ures, 200,000 Ures, 100,000 lires, &c, &c, &c.

No blanks every bond must be redeemed.
The redemptions take place on Jan. 10, Jan. 14,

Feb. 20, March 14, April 10, May 80, June 14. July
10, Aug. 14, Aug. 20, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, Nov. 20, of
each and every year.

A drawing for almost every month in the year,
and two drawings each In the months of January,
August and November.

We shall place this opportunity to invest these
bonds within the grasp of all by selling the series of
bonds entitled te these drawings at monthly in-
stallments of $5, and the first part payment shall
immediately entitle the purchaser to all the rightsof the complete owner at the next monthly premi-
um drawing, of which we shall furnish lists gratisafter each drawing.

Gut of town orders Kent In rncistered letters and
inclosing $5 will secure one of these groups for the
forthcoming redemption. Balance payable in
monthly installments. For orders, circulars orany
otner iniormation can on or aauress,

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
8.W. Cor. Br'way,Fnlton St., X.Tt. Cltr.

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.

WARMING.
Mr. 8. Morris, our former agent for New Haven

and suburbs, having been discharged, all people are
uBrouy cauuonea against uoing any nusinesa witn
him for our account.'

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.,
S. W. cor. Broadway and Fulton sts.,

aSOaftw New York Oit

R. & J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits In the city.

New Parlor Suits, .Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for tbe money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs, In

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of

Folding Chain and Stools to Kent
To parties or funerals. ul

DAVIS' Mid 0. K. (Alum)!
CLEVELAND'S...'.

PIONEER (San FmncUco)

CZAR

DR. PRICE'S

SNOW FIAKE Gror.)
CONGRESS

HICKER'S

GILLET'S

HANFORO'S (None Such), when not flraah..!

PEARL ( Andrews h Co.) sWssaSSsnl

RUMFORD'S (Phosphate), whtn no! freth. . .nSSSSS.

llopoits of Government Chemists.
The Royal Daklnu Powder It composed ot

pure and wholesome Ingredients, It does not
contain clthor alum or phosphates, or other In-

jurious subtanccs.-EDWARD- G. Love, Ph.D."

" The Royal Baking Powder Is undoubtedly
the purest and most ruliablo baking powder
offered to the public.

' Hbnky A. Mott, M. D., Th. D."
"The Royal Baking Powder Is purest In qual

ity and highest In strength of any baklngow- -

dcr or which I nave knowledge.
" W.M. McMurtrie, Th. D

All Alum baklnff powders, no matter how
1 ' ii their strength, nru ta be avoided as dan- -.

:, Phosplinto pnwdera liberate their g.--.i

'I'.'. h', or under clauatiu changes suiter do--
. ..' .ItlUU.

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

TIBVAKITAST

"Bye thorough knowledge of the naturallaws
which govern t he operations of digestion and d

by a careful application of the Bn proper-- u

- .ii.wWmI nivfii.. Mp. Rnm hai provided
eurbrakfttHttubluwitli delicately flavored bev.

. . ......11 1. k. ...........itnMn.lhlmrmmm wuivu umy iuio u.ri ..j mh j -- V
Ii im liv tlt lilu,lnii.ua,of such articles of diet tbwl

constitution may be gradually builtup unti kitrpDR
nougb to resist every tendency to disease.

subtlrmalatflmaredoatingarouudus ready
loattaca wherxverthers la a weak point, ivim
awuiiM iiikiiv a fatal utiitf L b keenlntr ourselves we
for titled with our. blood and a properly nourished
(rami)." Civil Service Uaiette.

limit simply with boiling water or milk. Hold
Only In half pound tint by (Arocere. labeled thus:

JAMKH1 tl'l'M .1 co., uommepainio t:nraw.
nilnn Wwlanil

FOR CANNING.

Poaclien, Unrtlctt Pears.
NATIVE CITRON MELONS FRESH DAILY.

Washburn and Plllsbury Flour,

COOPER & NICHOLS,
entO 878 BTATE 8TREET.

Connecticut River

SHAD,
Blucfish, Blackfish,

8TJtIPEI BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Mule Neck Clams, etc.

AT

A. b'QQTE 6c GO.'?,

Gash Store.
Fid HE BEEF LOWER.

Soup Meats- - lb.
Hinw ami riati Href 5o lb.
Chuck btralt '. lb.
Hot om Hutiitd Meak Via lb.
Trip llmm.i t. ak ltc lb.
Hltloln Hti.ik lOo lb.
Tenderloin Steak lHo lb.
Porterhouse Steak .00 lb.
Chuck Hovt liwf lt)o lb.
1'rlnie hib Itoant l ie lb.
Ilef TonstUf Mo Ih,
MprirR Chlckena, dressed to order, lb.

Paul Jcnte&Bro.,
JuM 101 to 107 Broadway.

TOMATOES, TOMATOES.
Flno LnrKO Acmo Tomaloci, per

Banket, 30c.
Pepper, rv lar per perk I've.
Lri Kvvrurern Corn, iwr drano, 13o,
I.I nm Uraiia, prrpevk, too.
The brat l.oin htvak lio lb.
l'.',ti! h;iiH rtlralt Mo lb.
Iiiv k Nteak luo ll.
l.'i'Ml (lib llnitHt I IIJ lb.
Iliudiimirlnr l.nmb U'e lb,

or Mmb iw lb.
Ii'irtlrtt lvr. pr basket, S.V.
Hporry it Ilarum' llama 1ta lb.
Hiurry A Uarnea' HBouldere I0J lb.

STEVENS' MARKET,
. antit 18 rONOWFHH AVBWPt.

FITZPATRICK,
Till BHIPPFB,

Ila. Ool FottrCarloadsof Cbolce
1'otatoc,

Oa Mew Have, and Northampton track.
PKtrR RIOHT FOR CA"H.

FANCY GROCERIES.
EXTRA CHOICEST FIRST PICKING

FORMOSA OOLONQ TEAS.

FINEST COFPEES

In tlxo 3VEaxls.ot.
ALSO.

Home HaugliicreU Meat, and
Poultry,

HURLBURT BROS.
1,074 Chapel t., cor. High.
rorterhousc Steak 20c Lb.

Loin Hteak lflc-l- lb. Round Steak lOo, 14o, 18o
lb. Hack Hteak 10o lb.

Kprlntr Chicken.,0' our own killing, cheap.
Lamb and Veal cheaper than any other place In

tula city.
C. gCIIONBEKGER'S,

1. II and a Central Market,

COLEMAN FLAG BEAND

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,

18S0 PACK,
Now lead; for deliver.

Ia tall and flat tin.
FOR BALE BT

STOODABD, KIMBERLY & CO.

41 3 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

For the Finest Oysters
IN TTIB CITY, OO TO

A1JHTLV AIMIVG'S.
BIM 1v H!i OHAPKL FTttlCRT,

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
We offer St market value oargo of fancy

new crop Pone Molaaaee, direct Importation,
jnat arrived ei aobooner W. F. Green, and
now dlscharRlna at Ixns Wharf; ready for
lamination riday, mia ion.

J. D. DEVELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE OROOERS

23.1 and 239 State Street.

C. E, HART & CO,,

350 ana 352 State Street.
GAME SEASON NOW OPEN.

TH5on??I1RST ARRIVAL DIRECT
THB WEST, VERY FRESH.

Chicken Grouse.
ALSO,

Squab., Dncklingt, Broiler..Uoaater. .

Choice Fruits and Vegetables
AGENTS FOR

MAPLECROFT ICE CREAM.

4? Elm Street, cor. Church.

Lactated
Food

Endorsed by
10,000 Physicians

As a perfect food for invalids, In
dyspepsia, fevers, sick headache,
diarrhoea, feeble digestion and all
wasting diseases, and for Infants
deprived of mother's milk, or when
weaning.

The Favorite Food
in Hospitals.

Hahnemann Hospital.
New York City.

"We have been using Lactated Food for sev-
eral months past in cases of dyspepsia, after
operations, and with children, and In all cases
It has answered admirably. We would gladly
recommend it as a food easily digested, nutri-
tious, and not disagreeable to the patient."

F. S. Fulton, M. D., House Surgeon.

New York Infant Asylum.
" we are using your Lactated Food1 in our

infant asylum whenever we require the use of
artificial food, and find it superior to any which
we have ever used. Being pleasant to the taste,it is specially adapted to children. We have in
our branch Institution over 250 children."

Mrs. L. M. Bates,
Chairman of Mt. Vernon Branch.

The Most Palatable,
Nutritious, and

Digestible Food.
The Best and Most Economical Food.

ISO Meals for an Infant for SI.OO
Easily prepared. At Druggists 25 cts., 50 cts.,tl.

3"A valuable pamphlet on " The Nutrition ol
Infants and Invalids," free on application.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., BURLINBTON.VT.


